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A r r e s t  T e e n  In  M u t i l a t i o n  

D e a t h s  O f  Y o u n g  B r o t h e r s
HOUSTO.N (AF) -  Sheriff 

Jack Heard said today a 13- 
year-.pld boy has been arrested 
in the mutilation slayings pf 
two young Hou.ston brothers, j 

“ The same j>ei^on^1s under 
confinement ^  both ca s^ ' He 
lives in the vicinity of the 
Eilliott family but he is not re
lated to them,”  Heard said.

FOUND IN WOODS 
Heard said he could not law

fully divulge details of the in- 
ve.'-tigation exc-ept to say, “ The 
subject was in our office last 
night when the arrest was 
made.”

Heard held a news confer
ence after Harris County depu

ties found the Ixxiy of Kenneth 
P'Jliolt, 11, in woods in the east
ern part of the county.

Kenneth’s brother, Ronald, 
12, was found murdered la.st 
November in the same general 
area.

Heard said the youth in cus
tody will be exam ine by soci
ologists and psychologists and a 
juvenile court referee will be 
asked to certify the youth as an 
adult.

.Asst. Dist. -Atty. Don Lam- 
bright said such certification 
will take several weeks.

Heard would not say if the 
voiith had made a statement or 
if any weapons had been recov

ered. He said he was restrained 
from discussmg the investiga
tion becaase of provisions of 
the new Texas Family Code 
dealing with juveniles.

Young Kenneth had been 
mi.s.sing since Tuesday.

D K K P  CL I
The boy had been decapi

tated. A long, deep cut ran 
from the boy’s neck to his pel
vic area. There also were 
slashes on his back and but
tocks.

Kenneth’s brother, Ronald,
12, was found in the same area 
last Nov. 20, after a four-day 
search. His stomach had been
s'ashed open and he had been

castrated.
The parents of the two boys, 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Elliott, 
were placed under sedation at 
a local hospital.

Their surviving sons are Jim
my, 24; David, 20; Michael, 16; 
Waiter, 17; and Steve.

.Steve Elliott is the e.stranged 
husband of Deborah Cobble, the 
former wife of Charles Cobble, 
17, one of the victims in the 
Houstiiai mass murders case 
last .August.

•I TOLD HIM NO’
Both of the dead Elliott boys 

were special education pupils 
at a nearby elementary school.

Walter EUliott said Kenneth

came home from school Tues
day and talked about going to a 
convenience store two blocks 
away. “ I told him no,”  Walter 
said. “ We’ve been careful since 
Ronnie died. But he got up 
again and walked toward the 
kitchen. I guess he went out the 
door. We didn’t see him again 
until now.”

“ .Somebody luied him into 
there,”  David Elliott said. 
“ Kenneth wouldn’t ever go into 
woods like that alone—some
body got him in there and 
killed my brother.”

Steve Elliott said the assail
ant had “ just cut him up and

butchered him like an animal. I 
just don’t feel like it’s happen
ing. A’ou just know it has to be 
the same dude that killed Ron
nie (la.st November.)”

M .AVE OF FEAR
News of the murder sent a 

wave of fear through the area 
similar to that which struck the 
Heights area of Houston, where 
many of the Hou.ston mass 
murder victims lived.

“ I’ve always been afraid of 
what could happen to the young 
ones — hut we are really 
scared right now,”  said Mrs. 
William Sterner, 41, mother of 
eight children.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TALKS ABOUT MURDER CASE -  Harris 
('ounty Sheriff Jack Heard today as he told 
newsmen that a 15-year-old was in custody in 
connection with the murder case of Kennetli 
Elliott, pirture foreground, and his brother, 
Ronald. The Slate is going to try and have the 
15-year-old declared an adult so that he can 
be tried.

RESIGN ATIO N ?

Reassessment 
O f Nixon’s 

Position
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Rep. Job* B. Anderson, 

a member of the House RqtuUlcan leader^idp, 
said today it would be best for (he oounitry if 
President Nixon resigned and predicted Nixon win 
be impeached if he does not s t ^  down voluntarily.

ADAMANT OPPOSITION 
The Illinois RepuUican, chainnan of (he House 

Republican Ckmference, said he and other House 
and Senate Republican leaders have considered 
going to Nixon and asking him to resign.

Bui, .Anderson said, they have decided to wait 
until after a House vote for impeachment since 
Nixon has continued to express adamant oppositioa 
to resigning.

Earlier, House Republican Leader J<4m Rhodes 
of Ariarma said Nixon “ ought to consider 
resignation as a possible option”  if it becomes 
apparent that erosion of puUic confidence prevents 
him from effectively disdharging his duties.

“ I do not fed  that we have yet reached that 
point.”  Rhodes added

NIXON MLS.SED CHANCES 
.Anderson toW newsmen he thinks the Watergate 

transcripts released by President Nixon last wedc 
have been devastating and that Nixon cannot 
survive the le s ir it^  negative view in the country 
of his White House leadership.

Again and again, Anderson said. Nixon missed 
chances to take the initiative to end the Watergate 
affair.

Anderson .said that iastead of appeahr^ directly 
to Nijflon to re.sign. he would ask the House 
Judiciary Committee to accelerate Its im
p e a ch in g  proceedings.

Anderson was at a twnhour meeting with other 
Republican leaders this rnombig at the WWte 
House but he said there was no mention at that 
meeting of Wateigate or of requests bj- some 
Republicans that Nixm resign.

3rd And Birdwell 
'Most Dangerous'

The intersection of 3rd and Birdwell was the 
most dangerous place to be driving in 1973 in 
Big Spring. There were 24 accidteits at that in
tersection. a compiled study by Mrs. Susan 
Thomas, traffic coordinator for the city, shows.

There are no lights at that intersection. Many 
of the wreck? involved out of town vehicles which 
had probably just come off IS 20.

Ju.st a block away from that intersection the 
fourth highest location private property wrecks 
is at Wagon Wheel 1. Tops on the list of private 
property wrecks is Highland Shopping Center with 
21 followed by College Shopping Center with 17, 
Coronado Plaza with 13, then Wagon Wheel, and 
then Sonic with eight.

Out in the'teaffic, the Intersection with the 
sec-ond worst record is at Gobad and FM 700 with 
19 accidents. Other crashing intersections include 
4th and Gregg with 15. 3rd and Gregg, 11, FM 700 
and Wasson. 11 and 3rd and Scurrj , 8.

In a breakdown of causes of wrecks, following 
hx) close and speeding ran neck and neck but 
violati.-Mis at stop signs topped them all. Violations 
at traffic lights ran a poor fourth.

The detailed study gives the city access to in
formation on causes of wrecks, locations and types 
rir citations. “ It will be valuable in determining 
what to do next in tryteg to Improve traffic con- 
ditiooc io Big SficiDg.** M n . llicm a i itated.

Getting Look At Celebrated 
Briefcase Full Of Evidence

aJWSwsv xs' ..

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

T h e  House Judiciary 
C o m m i t t e e  opened Its 
historic hearing of evidence 
o  B the possible Im
peachment of President 
Nixoa today and almost 
I m m e d i a t e l y  voted to 
receive the com|riex and 
controversial data in closed 
session.

WASHINGTON (A) -  The 
House Judiciary Committee is 
getting its first look at the cele- 
Iwated briefcase full <rf grand 
jury evidence relating to Presi- 
dMit Nixon’s role in the Water
gate cover-up.

The material, forwarded to 
the committee for its impeach
ment Inquiry by Judge John J. 
Sirica of U.S. District Court, 
has been examined by the 
chairman, ranking Republican 
member and chief staff law
yers, but has not been available 
to committee members until to
day.

TALK, TALK, TALK
Now, after months of being 

kept In the dark about it and 
other evidence gathered by the 
impeachment staff, ’ the com
mittee will start considering 
the case for and against Nix-

on’s impeachment.
The opening of the ci*udal 

phase of the inquiry will be 
marked by a round of speeches 
in public session, after which 
the committee will go into ex
ecutive session to consider evi

dence bearing on the Watergate 
break-in and cover-up.

Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr., D-N.J., said Wednesday the 
closed sessions probably would 
continue throu^ ne.xt week, 
after which a decision will be

11th Place Construction 
May Get Priority Here

WARM
g. Partly cloudy sides and s 

slightly wanner tempera- 
1  tores are forecast through 

tomorrow. H i g h  today , 
and Friday, mid 9tTs.

^ Low. mid 60's. South to ^ 
I  southwesterly winds 19-20 | 
I  m.p.h., decr^sing tonight. ^

F e d e r a l  assistance may 
become possible in a projected 
city street program, city 
councilmen learned this mor* 
ning in a caRed meeting held 
with representatives from the 
Texas Hig^iway Department.

Bob Lindley, Riley Walker 
and Joe Smoot represented the 
highway department and told 
the council of the 1973 Federal 
Highway .Act.

“ We know very httle about 
this program, but we do know 
that priorities for the program 
must come in soon because we 
have a May 27 deadline for 
applying for the funds,”  Lindley 
told the council.

-n) m o a t : t r a f h c
He told the group “ As far 

as we know the main regulation 
is that projects will be ‘to move 
traffic’ ”  Lindley pointed out 
that there would be some $60 

allocated to Texas and 
..be distributed among 

the districts.
“ There will be five cities, 

including Big Spring, eligible 
for this program within our 
district.”  Lindley added. He 
requested a priority list or an 
updating of the old TOPICS 
priority list.

City Manager Harry Nagel 
point^  out that due to hosjMtal 
construction here, the three 
phases of constructing 11th 
Place will probably be the top 
three priorities.

The council further discussed 
priorities after the department

representatives left and con
sidered reconstruction of Scurry 
as fourth on the list.

FINAL APPROVAL
The council will give final 

approval to the priority list at 
their meeting Tuesday and 
forward it to the h i^w ay 
department.

Lindley was also asked if the 
city and highway department 
could work together on a project 
if federal funds were not suf
ficient to cover the project. 
Lindley told the group that “ I 
believe this would be possible.”

In other action, the council 
decided not to set a minimum 
bid on the land near the 
Coimtry Club Road which the 
city is putting up for bids. They 
agreed, however, that they 
would again turn back bids if 
they considered them too low.

Mayor Wade Choate presided 
and council members present 
included Harold Hall, Charles 
T o ir ^ n s  and Mrs. P(41y Mays. 
Eddie Acri was not present.

Special guests were Ralph 
M c L a u g h l i n ,  c h a m b e r  
president; Clyde McMahon Jr., 
vice president and Joe Pickle, 
pre.sident of the M idw ay 87 
Associatiwi.

F o l l o w i n g  the council 
meeting, the highway depart
ment officials conferred with 
Mrs. Susan Thomas, city traffic 
engineer and made a tour of 
the FM 700-Goliad intersection 
and the highway between 
Highland South and Coronado 
Plaza to study possible changes.

made on opening them.
-  .Another decision facing the 
committee is what to do about 
Nixon’s refusal to give it any 
more Watergate material. The 
committee has subpoenaed 
tapes of 42 presidential conver
sations dealing with Watergate 
and has a request pending for 
76 more.

(LAPS SHOW
At a Democratic caucus 

Wednesday there was unani
mous support for Issuing a new 
subpoena, but divided opinion 
on when it should be Issued and 
what it .should cover.

The most likely course to be 
followed was suggested by the 
senior Republican, Rep. Ed
ward Hutchinson of Michigan, 
at a news confwence with Ro
dino.

RISE SLOWED — Chart 
shows rise to 155.3 in April 
in Wholesale Price Index, the 
g o v e r n m e n t  reported in 
Washington today. This means 
it cost $155.30 to buy the same 
volume of wholesale goods 
that $100 purchased in 1967.

The 1 . . 
INSIDE 
. . . News

Harris County Investigators 
work Overtime to solve the 
grisly case o* an ll-year-dd boy 
whose miitilated body was found 
near where his brotiiar met a 
similar fate six noaOB ago. Sea 
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Grants For Park, Highway 
Improvements Approved

By MARJ CARPENTER
Approval of the grants for the 

Roy Anderson park and two 
highway i m p r o v e m e n t  
program.^ in Howard County 
highlighted the meeting of the 
P e r m i a n  Basin Regional 
l^lanning Council board of 
directors for citizens in this 
area. The meeting was Wed
nesday at Terminal.

Harold Hall, city councilman, 
who is one of the board 
member.? selected to repre.sent 
municipalities in the region, 
gave the board details of the 
plans for the baseball complex 
park which will receive a grant 
of $93,000 to be matched 1^ the 
city.

Judge A. Cf. Mitchell did not 
attend the session but sent word 
to the board that he approved 
the three projects for the 
county.

Six judeos will change on the 
board following the elections.

♦r • ^  ■

including Buck Luttrel of Fort 
Stockton, selected by his fellow 
judges as chairman of the 
group.

Luttrel expre.ssed disapproval 
of a second year funding of a 
criminal investigator for the 
83rd judicial district. He .said, 
“ As far as Fort Stockton is 
concerned, we have well-trained 
investigative polite and deputies 
and do not need this in
vestigator. We may need a 
working district attorney.”

'The board gave no favorable 
comment on the project. It also 
failed to ctunment on a 
prosecution assi.stance project 
for the 63rd judicial district 
which included a county from 
the region.

.After studying the comments 
of its review committee, they 
also by-passed a request from 
Texas Tech for money for a 
head .start regional training 
program.

It approv'ed insten ' ! n
grants within the rc2 n 
head start, induilin"^ i
Midland and one in Sa ' .i.
It has approved othe i> '.
programs within the : • i 
region and expre.^se ' ‘ » '
that the schools in thi u  iic. 
were handling thes i pi " ; -iiis 
sufficiently.

The board also approved the 
highway project from IS 20 on 
87 to the State Hospital and on 
to the Martin County line. It 
approved a highway project in 
Ector County for Spur 492.

It tabled action on two other 
requests from Texas Tech for 
regional work of its medical 
school.

A bare quoinim of ten boax'd 
members finally grew to 14 
before the session closed. Jim 
Kent, Miidland city councilman, 
was welcomed as a new board 
member.

H : (■

i

(Photo by Danny VoIdH)

JUST TOO MUCH TO BEE — A person needs more than Wednesday and adults and children alike flocked to the big
two eyes and one neck when he or she goes to a circus, top. In the photo at left, a baby in her mother's lap gave
King Brothers Circus stopped here for two performances '  up the fight hut everyone else was fascinated by the sights

above and below. Four little girls show a variety of emo
tions In the picture at tight.
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India's
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — jto focus more attention wi her 

India’s lifeline railway service'handling of the dispute.
crippled for the ^ -opd  day -pj,g disruption to train serv- 

today by a strike posing an in- added to a growing
creasing fwlitical danger to jpyjj|jg impre.ssion of unsteady 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi. | r e s p o n s e s

aCW'

PLACE HIGH IN CONTEST 
Connie Hughes (L), Lynn Hopper

Howard County Entries

» . » * .government responses to In
in a rare moment of unity’ crushing economic prob- 

opposition parPes to the left i „ „ c  
and right of Mrs. Gandhi’s rul-,
ing Congress Party joined The nation’s 1.7 million rail- 
forces to decry government tac- waymen make between $:12 and 
tics against the railwaymeii. a month. The striking un-

Even the pro-Soviet Comniu-i‘” " '' are demanding a 75 per 
nists, generally in tacit illiapce.cenf increase plus an extra 

I with Mrs. Gandhi, broke ranks month’s pay as an annual 
;and called on her to soften her!bonus.
tough line toward the strikers, I  The government contends 

: \  motion of no confidence in that would double the $666 mil- 
the government’s antLstrike pol- lion annual cost of the rail sys- 
icy was introduced in tsParlia- tern. It declared the .strike il!e- 
ment. The motion had no gal and jailed more than 
chance of approval since Mrs. union officials on charges of in- 
Gandhi contnils two thirds of!citing workers to break tnc 
the 521 seats. But it was certain iaw . I

m
.............. V ‘

irilwio uy utiiltiy VQIQM)

Do Well In 4-H Contest State Shouldn't Decide
Tax Code, Soys Toombs

TVKINt; SHAPE — The new HCA hospital plant is taking 
shape on the tract below Scenic Mountain. Exterior walls 
are mostly in place and the impregnation of the white mar

ble aggeregate will take place soon (as in panel at left). 
The 150-bed structure, with service core designed to carry 
twice that number of beds, is running well ahead of schedule.

Fifty Howard County 4-H were; Connie Hughes and Lynn 
members participated in the Hopper, Knott 4-H, placing first 
District 2 method demonstration in Pasture and Forage Crops, 
and judging content the past Kayla Gaskins and Kaye Hunt,' 'I '”  u '" ,, valuations
w tek««l in bublXKk. (Knou 4-H. ,n Hairy. Fatri- a c S n g

to Glenn Toombs. Borden'The senior age group were cia Fryar .and Dennis Mays,
comoeting for a chance to go Coahoma 4-H, second In Land-

Horlicnilture. Karen 
C\)wart and Debbie Parker, 
Knott 4-H, .second in Horse, Guy 
James and Marty Brooks, 
Coahoma 4-H , Ronnie Wegner, 
Gayhill 4-H, and Daryle Witt,

County p ly in g  first or second {O o log y

to the state 4-H contest to be 
held June 6 at Texas A&M 
University. To qualify for 
state they had to plac'e first 
or S€«cond in their c-ontest. 
Senior members from Howard

Any new tax code for Texas state’s rights, u.sing the 55 mph
speed limit as an example 
States were cooerced into ac

he said, and

Profane Expletive Necessary

MARKETS
COTTON FUTURES

Also participating in the 
di.strict contest were Paula 
Adams, Knott 4-H in Public 
Speaking, Eddie Earls, Lucky 
Acres 4-H and Tommie Wegner, 
(Jayhill 4-H in the Rifle Contest. 
Paul Dean Ray and Jackie 
Buchanan, Gayhill 4-H, in the

NEW YORK (API — <>fton foturos No. i iwooirtrlr TivfcHno rVuMcwtwwt os much os $1.50 a bole m LJvesiocK jin g ing  uoixeei
wriy deoii^s toooy som* o( wednes-i In the junior Contest com-
loy'i kito domond wot a corry over, bro- ___«efs ww. petifig

•coot
from Howard County 

sonrj^ the buyij ^ .^fed offer re- were: Davld Long and Dovidmt dddlnesi, woe ftyjogfif to be by ex-i,, ,, .. 77 » r, iHt

County judge, who spoke to the 
Downtown Lions Club Wed
nesday. lie has been serving on 
a tax i c fo m  advis'iiy com
mittee.

“ Some want to tase away our 
status of local evaluations,”  he 
.said. ‘ T don’t want to have to 
go to Austin to :^ek action on 
my valuations.”

ToomKs conceded that there 
should be some sort of land 
classification which would tend 
to provide uniformi'v of values 
for like property over the stale.

“ Within a section, some land 
may be hilly and rocky, may 
have creeks or canyons, oi may 
be good farming land, and 
classification might help arrive

cepting this,
declared that when “ speeding 
cases come before me, unlessl T̂
they’re ov(>r the 70 mph limit.l
I dismiss k^n.”  Reinhold Aman takes a differ-

One of the thorniest problems. I Watergate tran-
he said, will be adequate *:hool scripts than the pastors and

Means Of Letting Off Steam?
financing.

Inducted by Joe P.ind as a 
new rriember was John C. 
Wilson. -

Oil Drilling Is 
Accelerated

politicians who have criticized 
President Nixon for the salty 
language used in the White 
House.

EAT IT UP
“ 1 just eat it up,”  said .Aman, 

a professor of medieval Ger
man literature and an expert 
on .swearing who can give ’em 
hell, damn and thousands of

pletives. That would be likei frustrations bottled up inside, 
winning at a lottery or some-[said Aman. 
thing.”

other expletives in 50 Ian- getting ulcers and from keeping

porf Infarntj, inorkcts tourcw KPd.

ctoM. July S9.n,an.
STOCKS

£ icn MM.... A7M indutHoli ...................90 Bailft ........................ ... up 7.51
15 utmtiM ........ ..............AMt Cholmtrt ................ .... Off M.......AmaHcon Alrilntt ............agic .......................... ............  19Am«rlcon Motors ............. ....... 7H

Hall, Knou 4.H, tir,t m S K " u g n , , ,
I budgeting, noting Texas now 
'has a $300 milRon bu^jjqt-'eur- 
plus, and adding that 
this money o u ^ t to be4-H, second In Home Bn- 

v i r o n m e n t ,  Bret Griffith, 
Coahoma 4-H, second in Natural 
Resources, Stan Parker, Knott

'jarra Ltm g*Tm (t-^c3r T ^ I « r ,  
Knott 4-H, second Electric, 

I Tammy Peugh and D’Ann Hall,
AmTicon T1  & T.I ....................  41 ,Knott 4-H, sccond Poultry
Anoconda ...................................  m* Marketing, Karen Enrle, JuMApec* For lAin 4-H, third in Public 

I Speaking, Bart Griffith and
Glenn Margolis Ls in the 

homestretch of his preparations 
for the finals of the Naticrnal 
Spelling Bee in Washington, 
D C. The schedule calls for him 

Stacy Swann, Coahoma 4-Hito be in the national capital the

Bokw oil ...................................  a
Baxtor Lobi ......................................  41

ITS Austin Hale, Coahoma 4-H, third
• J S U l f ..............................nvk'^ ® ®  Demonstration, and

41 Tam m y Butts, Paula Allen and
Brun»w1ck ...................................... .
Cabot

Explorations have stimulated 
oil well drilling in the nation gjjy Jpg

Aman, who teaches at the
^m piled by Hughes Tool Co., u„jy^rsity of Wisconsin-MU-
for the International A.ssociataon'  ̂  ̂ swearinc as a
of Drilling Contractors, shows.'^cesssarv means of lettine o'f At the end of last week t h e r e m e a n s  of letting o.t
were -1,404 Jioles being drilled; ^  a most every Ian-.
kT- th4 -LliBted States, an ^

3R irer ovpf' ^ <̂ 051 advocate swearing,” ! 
money ought to be put comoarable date a vear he said. “ I don’t encourage my; 

where it is ne^ed, or else it “ V, ch.ldren or students or friends
givex back in

lo rn  o( lower taxer." “ e S  s jo r e  tbere'^are Z  many

Aman, 38, has plenty of ex
perience in dealing with nonde- 
leted expletives. He has pub
lished several scholarly works 
on profanity patterns through
out the world and compiled dic
tionaries of cusswords to help 
explain Ihe background and 
meaning of curses.

“ Swearing is a means of let- 
|-Ung off steam, to keep fiom

Americans are among the 
least refined cussers, largely 

CUSSING EXPERT lbecau.se their profane vocabu- 
“ It should be use properly,”  lary is 25 or fewer words, 

he cautioned, adding that most Aman said.
people don’t appreciate the fi
ner points of cursing.

Among his favorites cunes 
are Yiddish’s “ May all your

He said the unsophisticated teeth but one fall out so you 
curser aims insults at a foe’s can get a toothache," the 
physical characteristics rather rhymed insults of the Turks
than gauging his cultural and 
educational background before 
using the verbal rapier.

Only a low-brow swearer 
relies on ethnic slurs, he said.

and the singing exchanges be
tween Eskimoes.

“ Tell me what swear words 
you use and I will lell you Who 
you are,”  he said.

Nixon Has Only Two Roads 
Chicago Tribune SaysOpen,

He also decried loss of:

Champion"Treps 
For Nationals _

was 176 rigs, up 13 per cent, H'lngs that bug me. That’s whv jqjxon has only two roads open 
but the division of rep ortin g , Pveryore swears, and almost impeachment,
teirritorv sinc-e last year make?c'f’rvone does.”  Uhp rhipaom Tnhimp .«aid in its

CHICAGO (AP) — President out of office by vengeful Demo- create a record that will saw*

feirritory sinc'e last year makoi 
this not an accurate com 
parison.

MISHAPS

the Chicago Tribune said in its 
Far from being shocked at Thursday editions.

Jth£ ..language in the White 
' H fite f  transcripts, Aman finds 

it lacking in the very words 
he’s interested in.

LIKE LOTTERY

Wagtia Wheel 1 parking lot:

crals or a hostile press . . .  fill 
ing in the gaps in the tran
scripts can only make the case 
against the PresidPnl' strong
er.”

The editorial added, “ We saw

omitted, although you can 
m e - i r a i i i k . i A  Krxixxnrrinn 4A's ’̂metlmcs predict what should 

i l i i s h a r e  the Fun. Also evening of June 3 ‘ to ^
CItIn Swvice .............................. 4$-'k paitKcipatlng in the Junior beginning of a week of .’>Tecial sort of frying to fill in what it'

n;.;:,:ni’ ’rT.’ ............  ’ *1'* ‘I'vision were Carol Adams, events, plus the spelling bee in j  ’ j .  can be.
contJrwtoi Air̂ noj .......III'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. »»k,Danny Peugh, Sco<t Robinson, which he competes with other|^“ ! ^ ’

........ .................David Witt, l)ennis Witt, Van regional champions. I " ‘•Koo Wheel parking lot

And since he has rejected 
resignation, the Tribune saiiL
“ We urge the-House to acisi}!® ,P**)̂ *p man in his first a4- 
quickly on a a bill of impeach I mtnistration and we were im-

“ Most of the time they are ment.”  pressed. Now in abwt 300,000
time they supported ^ave seen t e pnvate

the P i^ lden rstron gly  T

him and his administratlOB.*

Exxon'  ̂ Prices 
Advanced Here

Dow Ch*mic«a ............................ t*H'Gasklni and Ken  ̂ Hobms('n of| Runner-up last year at Jane Hanl^s, 2000 W
Knott 4-H club. From the Gay-|l,ubbock regional contest, Glenn,

Dr. P«*ip#r 
Eoitmoo Kodak
El Pov> Notovol Co i . » . . . I«.«..>
Esmork {Jr.. m . ••vnx
Fi*«NK4 T . ! l ’.‘r.vH v;;;.V ;.\ .^  "eKhPr , I-inda
Ford Motor ................................. 52 Basshain Brent Nichols from
F?̂ 13̂ ?̂ VTtô ?!?.̂ .V.V.•.V.V;.V■̂ 7i<..l̂ ^̂ jthe Lucky Acres 4-H also par- 
fTiono ....................................  4'x j ticipated in the Junior Contest.

past. But-it-said that slbce'he 
made the** transcripts public,
“ There can no longer be a 

“ 1 wish I could get aU the ex- charge that he was railroaded {i‘e"‘dI5layl dismaylng"g^sT^^
** knowledge . . .  His loyalty is 

minimal.”

He is humorless to the point 
of; being; inhumane. . H et-is  
devious. He Is vacillating. He is 
profane. He is wITIing to be led.

m...*.T.'..T.V 30'k hill 4-H club were Robbie W eg-'captur^ first place this year. Hamilton, 7;30 p.rn. Wednesday,
!•'•.............. 7*'>.i«xp luno Wucnor iinri I inHa aijjo fijjd won thfi Howapd' Parkway and Launet TommyJ

County Spelling Bee two yeai's 'Vren Campbell, 2066 Runnels,; 
in succession. Glenn is the .son i Sandy Glenn Campbell, 1901J 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jack Margolis. I Hearn, 7:59 p.m. Wednesday, j

G«n«ral Eltctiic .......................... SO',
C*n«rtil Motors .................................. 4('t
Croco, W. R............ ..........••......  2S'1
Gulf OH ....................................  21'A
Gulf 1, Wtstorn ...........................  2SHHolUburton ................................  155IBM ..........    22AW
Jono$-(-OugMln ...................................  lO'k
Ktnnocott ...................................  3044
Mopoo Inc...................................  22’$
Morcor ................................................  24*$
Mor1no4Aklland ...........................  21’$
McCultouoh OtI ..........  4'k
Mobil OtI ...........................................  4IM
Monoonto .............................................  M 'l
Notional Sorvict ...........................Now Prootks ......   OHNortoHi B WMtern .........................

Control RMigod ...................  2*4

Trydeau's Regime 
Falls In Canada

’The Pre.sident’s greatest con
cern, the Tribune said, “ is to

sioners and others on fixed in
come, failed to deal with the

• * .

Saalberg Named 
Department Head

Dr. Harvey W. Saalberg has 
been appointed head of the 
Angelo State University jour-

housing cri.sLs and did nothing nalism department, according
about the “ glaring inequalities

R. C. Gillihon
ANDREWS —

S3!K “?afri^'V.V.V;.V.r..V.V;. 8?iiy4ces wiU be heW at
or Noturoi Got....................  20H Tfiursdav
s  .......................................... .rxi

in

Funeral »pr- 
10 a.m. 

the Downtown
Proctor-Gomblt Ww; Church of Christ for Rufus Carl

Ropybiic'stoi’ V.’.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.’.V.’... 25H mian General Hospital Wednes- 2 p.m., Friday in the chapel
a the fellowship hall of the

,*JJiGillihan, 66, who died at Per-

W. H. Moore
LAMEvSA -  William H ow ard  nephews. 

Moore, 76, died at 11 a.m.,| 
Wednesday in Medical Arts '
Ho.spital here. j

Funeral will be conducted at

OTTAWA (AP) -  Canada’s 
political parties began pre
paring today for a general elec
tion in July after the toppling

Miss Marv Reidv of Midlandln( Prtme Minister Pierre Ellio4t:of the tax system.” 
anri Mrs qarah jiTfinson nf PI Tnideau's Liberal government. The government’s overthrow
Paso! and several nieces and!!"^*^®" was certain to be the h a ^ e n  a certmnty

major campaign issue. introduction of the New Demo-j where he has been a member
By a 1.37-123 vote, the House ^ H c  amendment Tuesday of the f ^ R y  since 1967.

to ASU President, Dr. Lloyd D. 
Vincent. He is currently an 
associate professor of Jour

AAotoii..........................*. fc'A morning following a lengthy and
R 5 S i ^ u ( 3 r ; . . ............  mh Ulness. He is a former Big First Baptist Church. Officiating

Spring resident. |Will be the Rev. Bill Hardiige,
Burial will be in Andrews i pastor. Burial will be in Lamesa 

C e m e t e r y  with Singleton: Memorial Park under the 
Funeral Home in charge. I  direction of Branon Funeral 

•Survivors include his wife. Home.
Ix)is; three sons, Wavnei Mr. Moore was a retired 

Little Rock, Ark., farmer. He had been a resident

Scott Popor ........................................  15H
S«irl# .........................................  21H
S4or$ Roobock .................................. MH
Sboll OH .............................................  52SoutMown ............................... . lO’k
SoutHnuoattrn Llto ............- .......  33’k-34»«
Sporry Rond ....................................... W *
Stondoi^ OH, COIN..............................  2*'4
Stondord OH, Ind...............................  *2H

. .■.■.■.‘.■.■.■.■.■.■.V.V.V.V.'.T.V.’.V.'.V ^  Gillihan,
24'Toady Con>........................

Toooco .......... - ..................
T*xo» Eo-tern Ga$ Troo*
Toxdl GO$ Tronj ..............................  27
Ttxoo 0«Hf

Monn>e Gillihan. Houston, andi of Dawson County for 51 years. 
34 Jerry Gillihan, Fort Woith. and He was a deacon of the First 
«Hl0n« daughter, Carla Gillihan,

Ttxo* inotrumoat* ...................... 111*4 Fort Worth.
3#H' other .survivors indude three

................................ . 2 , b r o t h e r s ,  including Doyle
Gillihan and Rayford Gillihan,

w2«:;;5Ji2^..V.V.’.V."V;.’.‘.V.V.:.V and Randy
VFMW Motor
Xoroa

MUTViU. FUNDS
Am cop 4.14̂ 1

Gillihan of Teague 
sisters, Mrs. C. A.

and five 
Key and

Baptist Church.
1898,He was bom March 9 

In Freestone County Tex.
Smwivors include his widow. 

Gertrude, of the home: a son, 
Bruce Moore, Lubbock; five 
brothers, Hemian Moore and 
Floyd Moore, l.amesa. Joe

..........................7.ahJM both (rf Big Moore, Odessa, Mack Moore,
n.7*-i2 w Spring, Mrs. Ralph Rhodes, | gjg Spring, and Roscoe Moore.in», Ca. Pi Amortoo , . . . _  ___ __________ _ ________

H ^ 'l l l u n u n g t o n  park, Calif.: and
w L. motbop ....................  109M103 Duiliam. Ixomland, and Mrs rrandchildren

(Nopa ouotpy ooort««y Edword D [^ester Williams, Kosse. Seven
’ 'grandchildren also survive.

of Commons adopted a 
V -t of no confidence in Tr 

manority

motion 
Trudeau’s 

government. The 54-

night.
The liberals have been in 

power since 1963. But not until
vear-old prime mini.ster said hel^ b e dynamic, charismatic 
would call on Gov.-Gm. Jules!'Trudeau succeeded the late 
I,eger today to ask him to dis-| Tarter B. Pearson as party 
solve the lower house and call'rtucf and pnme minister ui

GEORGE RICE

Ruo»p|
JonM B Ce.> RMm 20$ Ptemton Bldg.
Big Spring Ppn«: 247-2501.)

A Great Place 
for FamllK Fare

John M. Reidy
George Rice

an election.
Election day is expected to 

be July 8. Meanwhile, Trudeau 
and the Liberal cabinet contin
ue in office as a caretaker gov
ernment

UNFORTUNATE
Trudeau said in a telecast 

after his defeat that he wel
comed the Sectoral fight but 
considered the interruption of 
parliament while the country 
faced Inflationary problems 
“ unfortunate and unneces
sary.”

Trudeau wtas brought down 
by the New Democratic Party, 
Canada’s third largest political 
faction, whose support had kept

1968 did they win a majority in 
Commons. Four years later in
flation and unemployment were 
increasing, the charisma was 
much diminished, and the Lib
eral majority was reduced to a 
three-seat edge over the Con
servatives, with the New Demo-j Syracuse 
crats holding the balance o f ^ P h . D .  
power. I University of Missouri

In addition to being appointed 
department head, Saalberg was 
also appointed to the rank of 
professor of journalism. He will 
a.ssume the duties of his new 
post with the start of the fall 
semester and will take over the 
d e p a r t m e n t  from Harrison 
Youngren who has served as 
acting head this academic year. 
Saalberg has a B.S. d ^ e e  
frof the State University 
College of Education, Osvvego, 
N.Y.; an M.A. digree from

Exxon USA upped Its gas am/ 
distillate oil products Monday 
across the country, and the 
results are visible in Big Spring.

R etal prices on gas went up 
3.2 cools and three cents on 
distillate products. One station’i  
gas is now 50.4 cents for regular 
and 54.4 for extra, another’s is 
51.9 and 54.9. A station employe 
said the cost price alone on 
kereosene, (as an example of 
distillate products) is 38 centa.

Exxon Insists the increases 
are necessary due to higher 
imported and raw material 
costs.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: RBrtI/ cloudy ond o llltia 
warm*- ftiFougb FrtdDy wH)i a tow
widoly toattrod tbowtrt and Dtm- 
d*r»tofm» molnly souto. (.ow tooMlt 
uiOtor 50t norto ond mountolnk to mM 
405 elsewhere. High Friday mid IDs
mountolat, neor 100 Big Bend ond mW 
Ws elkewhere.
CITY MAX MIN
Soil .........................   9j  jg
BIG SPRING................................  M 59
Amoriflo ..................$................   40
Ctocogo .......................................  4$ 40
Denver .........................................  05 50
Detroit............................................ 4} 41
Fort Worth ................................. t6 60
Houston .......................................  16 70
Los Angete* .................................  70 42
Miami .........................................  04 70
New Orteonk ...............................  03 43
Richmond ....................................  71 54
5t. Louis ............     71 46
Son Frond $00 ............................  |$ 54
Seattle .........................................  60 47
Washington, D.C............................. 70 54

Sun sets todb/ ot t.31 p m. Sun rlrti
Fridoy ot 6 53 am. Highest temperoture 
this dote t03 In 1967. Lowest 44 In 1924.

University; and a'**®*’  precipitation 2.04 in 1950. 
degree from the

Potential Of 25 Courses 
Arranged By Sul Ross

Our CHILD’S PLATE—A Popular Specialty

oH*ve got a great loieal comln* 
when you come into FURR'S

A potential of 25 courses has Bell; PE 4303 (organization and 
him in office since the liberal tx*en lined up^for the Big Springia d m l n l s t r a t i o n  health 
majority in Commons was re-;(-pnter for "Sul Ross State programs), Harold Wilder, 
duced to a minority by the 1972'unjygj-sjjy njig summer. | Tuesday-Thursday — Bki 3.308

Funeral services will be held | Ten courses are in prospect 1 ( k i n d e r g  a r t e n child) Bill
at 10 a.m. Saturday in Nalley-j After siding with the govTrn-.for the initial period from June!Whitfield; Kd 5'̂ 17 (history and 

John M Reidv 53 of Port-'^^*^*^ Rosewood Chapel for ment on 19 previous no-con-;3.ju jy  12, and 15 for the latter;philosophy of education), Dolly 
land Ore and former Big l^**orge Rice, 57, who was dead fidence motions, the 31 New pgriod July 15-August 16. Most-Wilklns; PE 5302 (problems in 
Spring resident died Sunday arrival at a local hospital Oemocrats joined the 106 C o n - c o u r s e s  are graduate PE), Harold Wilder, 
morning in Portland, services **®-**’ P '"-"'®**"®***y’ |senatives. to bring d<̂  level, but there are a number! Ed 7306c (practicum), James

to be arranged at
morning
will be 1 p.m. today there with
further arrangements pending in Jayton where he was born' wn-wiav with one libera ’ 
at River-Weich Funeral Homll March 5. 1917. He received

Burial vvnU be in the c e m e t e r y u n d e r g r a d u a t e s ,  said Verl I. Green, 
ixxrtnn u,ho-o !,« i^l^mning the budget subrnitted Q^ggp gg^jg^ |suitable schedule.

The Big Spring 
Hereld

Published Sunday morning ond 
weekday afternoons except Saturday 
by Big Spring Herold. Inc., 710 
Scurry St.

Second clott postoge paid at Big 
Spring, Texos.

Subscription rotM; By carrier In 
Big Spring p.SO nsonttily and $30.00 
per yeor. By moll In Ttxor I2.7* 
monthly and $33.00 per yean plus 
state ond local taxes; outside Texas 
$3.00 monthly and $36.00 per yeor, 
plus stole and local toxes where 
opolirnble All lubscriptlons poyoblt 
In advance.

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the use of oil news 
dispatches crcd'tcd to It or net 
otherwise credited to the ooper. ond 
also the locol news published herein. 
All rights tor repuhilcotlon ot speclol 
dispatches ore otso reserved.

here. Burial will be in MountjBBA and MBA degrees from
Olive Cemetery.

Born May 25, 1920, at Clyde, 
he grew up in Clyde and came

Texa.s Tech. He m arri^  
Dorothy l*arks in San D ie^ , 
Calif. He served in the US Navy

i l lS [F ] [ i[ i[ i i[R ] [ i] [A |[ i]
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER  

and San Angtio

to Big Spring from there in Irom 1940-51 and moved to Big 
1933. He was a World War II Spring in 1958 where he Uught 
veteran, worked in the h o t e l E d u c a t i o n  at the 
industry since leaving the school until he retired in
service and had lived in Port- He is a member of 
land the past 10 years.- Hlllcrest BaptiKt Church.

Survivors inclucie his wife in Survivors include the wife, 
I'ortland, two brothers; James Dorothy; one son. George C 
Reidy of Big Spring and Bill. Rice, San Antonio and 
Reidy of Lubbodc, two sisters; I grandson.

absent, Trudeau mufitered 1(W
votes from his party and 15 
from the Social (Tedit Party.

The decisive vote came on a 
New Democratic amendment to

Registration for the initial Among courses scheduled for 
period is May 29 at 6:.30 p.m. j the second half wiU be early 
in Building 603, Room B, Webb childhood education, teaching of 
AFB. i reading, elementary reading, ■■

Monday-Wedneaday classes arithmetic in grades, graduate; 
a Conservative motion of I®!*® P , I n c l u d e ;  research. vocaUonal guidance.|l 
confidence charging that th e  5312 (a d v im ^  s u ^ y  p e r a l  wiCTre

exceptional child). Gene Adkins, level, Ed 7306c (practicum),! 
instructor: Fxl 6304 (seminar in personality theories, procedures 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ) ,  John>for exceptional children, ciirri- 
Talmadge; Fx! 7303 (techniques culum development for elemcn- 

;in counselling). Dr. Wayne tary and secondary schools. 
The New Democratic amend-B 0 n n e r : Lib. Sci. 3304; advanced seminar In theories of 

one;ment charged tJiat the budget ( m a t e r l  a 1 s , methods In administration, public relations! 
'failed to provide,help for pen-ichildren's literature), Eunic*'and safety. |

budget failed ̂ to provide effec 
tive remedies for the 10 per 
(*ent inflation Canada now suf
fers.

TAX TROUBLES

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If yoB shoald miss yoar BigI VO
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be nnsatisfactory, 
please telephone.

Circniatlon Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open nntll 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays throngh Fridays 

Open Snndavs Until 
1I:N  aim.
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» I
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY ONLY!

HIGHLAND CENTER MALL 
AND SIDEW ALK SALE

B LA N K H
SALE

CHOOSE FROM CH O ICE  
OF SO LID S AND PRIN TS  

FIR ST  COME, F IR ST  
S ER V E  ON TH IS  

FAN TASTIC B LA N K ET  
S A LE

^ 4 U ST  SAY
,.< ;H A R j5 ;m J

TWIN REG. 7.99

FU LL REG. 9.99.

QUEEN REG. 11.99.

6

8

0 0

0 0

MOHAIR-LOOK YARN
MACHINE WASy, ’ UMBLE DRY

stock Up No 0
tr r N

1-OZ. SKEIN 3 9 c

PER SKEIN

BOYS’ TANK TOP 
PAJAMAS IN 
THE MALL

H U RRY IN

REG. 3.29

99
ONLY 

28 PAIR

Door Buster Special 
BOYS’ JEANS

•  ONLY 54 PR. 

REG. 2.50-2.79 99*
BOYS’ JEANS

REGULAR $3.99 NOW

ONLY 52

PAIRS TO CHOOSE 
FROM

199
I  A PAIR

MEN WOMEN AND 
CHILORENS 

SHOES
VALUES FROM 8.99 TO 10.98

A PA IR

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE BARGAINS
18 C. F. WHITE REFRIGERATOR

•  FROSTLESS 1 O Q 8 8•  SIDE X SIDE ...............................  i J b #

17 C.F. WHITE REFRIGERATOR

•  FROSTLESS 1 9  
SAVE BUY NOW!.......................  1 ^ W

•  12 CYCLE q q  
COPPERTONE W ASHER.................iVmOO

•  SLIGHTLY DAMAGED REF. fkM QO 
AIR-CONDITIONER...........................a4eOO

•  AM-FM COMPONENT — 8- it C A  OO 
TRACK-RECORD CHANGER ID^eOO

AND STAND

•  DISHWASHERS <f C A  OO 
AS LOW AS ................................XdanOO

• WHITE <1OA QQ 
GAS RAN GE..................................X^OnOO

•  CONSOLETTE A A  
COLOR T V ....................... ............  O f /  nUU

•  new 12' I  AA QQ
REFRIGERATORS.......................  XelOnOO

All Ref. Air-Conditioners

REDUCED  
1 0 “  -o 3 0 “

Deluxe Gold Dishwasher
•  SLIGHT DAMAGE AT BACK

S A V E  BO*"*

TOP GROUP OF RECORDS AND TAPES AT WARDS LOW PRICES
•  ON f GROUP OP ^ ^ AA •  ONE GROUP OF ta Â V 

T A P E S .............................. O FOR RECORDS ................................... le S fl EA.

ASSO RTED
SW AGS

AND
0

LAN TERN
S T Y L E S

10.95 TO 16.00

•  18.00 TO 28.00

NOW! 9.88

2-PC. EARLY AMERICAN LIVING
ROOM GROUP ----------  REG. 319.90
•  100% NYLON COVER 239“
2-PC. TRADITIONAL VINYL GROUP 
SPECIAL BUY! ...................................

i

199“
3-PC. MATCHING LOVE-SEAT,
CHAIR AND OTTOMAN
REG. 327.80 ......................................... 227“
3-PC. TRADITIONAL HERCULON 
COVER IN GOLD AND BURNT 
RUST REG. 519.90 399“
ONE 5-PC. DINETTE S E T .................. 89“

LA R G E ASSORTM ENT OF ODDS AND 
ENDS PR ICED  TO SA V E YOU MONEY

PHONE 267-5571

A/V/\RDS
HIGHLAND CENTER USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

AUTO SERVICE OPENS 8:00 A.M.

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Set. 
10-6
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FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
ONLY!

Specialty

Shop

Lingerie
One table of bras, slips, 
petticoats and girdles.

Casual Handbags
Denims, straws, plastic, fabric

P R IC E

4.95
Sportswear
Tups, Shirts, Pants, 

Vests, Jackets, 

Skirts, Pant Suits.

PRICE / V

Shop
Caudill's

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Daily

IT S  M ONEY-SAVING  
SEASO N  AT

SINGER!
FIRST SALE EVER OF THE 
FUTURA^ sewing machine

corrying S|C!! A  O FF
case

SAVE
R EG .
P R IC E

FASHION MATE* 
DELUXE ZIG-ZAG 
sewing machine

REG.
119.95

252
Built-in fashion, 7ig-zag, blin 
hem stitches. Many conveniences!
CARRYING CASE OR CABINET EXTRA

yUO/581
1 he uliimalc! Advanced leatuies in
clude exclusive Sinner* push-button 
Iront diop-in bobbin.

E«clu«i«« S'i>f«r * 
built tn one dap 
bultonbolar

SA V E »15 To *30 O FF PRItE

SIN G ER  UPRIG H T
VACUUM C LEA N ER

CLOSE OUT!
Golden POWERmosler* 
vocuum cleaner, Reg. 110.9S

U-41 Silver POWERmosler*
vocuum cleoner, Reg. 7t 9S

Cirqp irt bobbin U 47 POWrRmoster*
vocuum cieoncr. Reg. bf tS

NOW $89.88 
NOW $59.88 
NOW $44.88

SINGER Sewing Center Highland Center 
On The Mall

Slnjtr has a liberal tradt-in policy. Also, a tiedn Plan awilable at SmKfr Sewinij t enlcr. and many Approved Dealers.
•A Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY Copyright O 1974 1 HE SINGER COMPANY. All Riihts Reserved Throughout the World.

Roy ale
Highland Center On The Mall Dial 263-2941

One group
LERO Y KNiT WEAR m o  off

PANTS AND TOPS IN BEAUTIFUL PASTEL COLORS

f  j  ^

\w

V -.

^  SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
c : . --------------------------------------------
/ On All Fashions 

On Display 
In The Mall!

"LOTS OF SURPRISES HERE"

\

M A LL

Highland

S A LE
Center

«  ,,;Ti ■,, .v- . -t .. .... i

4 • 4V2 • 5 • 5V2 • 6
These are the sizes 
available. The shoes 
are straps, buckles, 

platforms & wee^es.
They are SAMPLE SHOES 

at J&K Shoe Store.

$8.95 to $15.95
TENNIS SHOES

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS' 
Various Colors, Styles And Lots Of 

Sizes. Over 400 Poir Available

TO $095
GENUINE TIGER SHARKSKIN!!

This sturdy, long lasting, 
long wearing, leather shoe is 
becoming increasingly scarce 
so come on down to 
J& K, pick up a pair in 
Black or Brown and 
SA V E: Reg. $50.00

NOW

Ladies' Straw Bags!! ?  GUESS WHAT ?
• That's right guess

A variety of Ladies' Straw Bags what's going on sale
in various colors and styles. at $1.99. We will have

a table full of itemsVl off All Priced $ 1 b3 9  Individually

OVER 200 PAIR  
OF LADIES' SANDALS

Thongs, Wedges, 
Buckles, High Heels, 

or No Heels, Red, 
Blue, Tan, Brown, 

or White.

TO 195
\

• I*'-"

HiC

M . 4V2 .

50’x ‘>
24-QI
10-LI
30-W
Auto
1 0 0 - (

50-CI
Oran
Glas!
Doul
55-QI
Meta
Liqui
Crac
Elect

H



I

>

If

If

If

»f

t.

M A L L

M A L L  S A L E
Body Suits V2 PRICE

Leather Purses GROUP 1/2 PRICE

®  B o l t s  ^ / z  PRICE

 ̂Surprise Table
HIGHLAND CENTER — STORE HOURS: 9:30 TO 6

HIGHLAND CENTER; also in Midland and Odessa

W xVx”  Garden Hose............................now 1-77
24-Qt Styro Ice C h e s t ........................now 77*
10-Lb. Bag Charcoal B riq u ets........now 57*
30-Wt Motor Oil, 6 Qts. .........................1.00
Auto Door Mats, C loseout......................3.66
100-Ct Paper Plates ..............   PKG. 57*
50-Ct 7-Oz. Styro Cups ..........     NOW 43*
Orange Slices, 16-Oz. Bag ....................  29*
Glass Ash Trays, Closeout ..........2 for 1.00
Double Knit, Short Lengths .............vd. 99*
55-Qt Thermos Ice Chest ................ 8.88
Metal Cabinets .........................................19.88
Liquid Glass Cleaner, 32-Oz. ...............  43*
Cracker J a c k s ...................................... box 7*
Electric Ice Cream Freezer, 4 - Q t .......8.88

<
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FRIDAY ^  
AND

SATURDAY
ONLY!

'IN" L O O K S  F O RsummeR 74
ONE GROUP

SLA C K S  Values To $25.00 

SH IR TS Values To $14.00 . 

JEAN S .Values To $12.00 . . .

Y i
P R IC E

20% OFF
ON ANY SPORT 
COAT/SLACK  
OR SUIT 
ENSEMBLEI

Ph. 263-1688 Highland Center

ON THE MALL

S A L E
Now Fantastic Savings 

3 Groups Spring - Summer
0  Fern Form 1
#  Bodin
•  Fire Islander___

w ,  f a n t a s t i c
Pont Suits, 46.00 .
Pants
Reg. 15.00 ...........................

O FF

Msny Other Sdvings
I  11^# I  I  I  Highland Center on the Mall

Save $1 to $5 Per Yard!

HUNDREDS OF BOLTS ON SALE
Large collection to choose from 
our regular stock.
•  Double Knit Dacron •  Sweater Knits
•  Dacron and Cotton Prints #  Bonded Crepe
•  Woven Dacron #  Many, Many More

Rem
nants

V 2  r f V 2  Pric.

Zippers
E.CK 2 9 *

Belting Corticelli

Assorted Sheers

Prints 
$ 1Only Yard

INDIAN HEAD

Linens
54"
Wide 89* Yd.

STAFFELS

Piques
^ 2 5 0  Yd.

Mercerized Cotton

Thread
Each

centers
X H C rlac Y
rfft tamtly

Highland Center Store Only!

SATURDAY ONLY
CHOT 

DOGS

Candy B a rs-........................................each 9*
Baby Car Seats, Closeout ......................9.99
Deluxe Stroller, Closeout ..................... 14.99
Double Knit Ties, Closeout...................  99*
Ladies’ and Children’s R in g s ......2 for LOO
Ladies’ Panty H o se .......................3 pr. LOO
Ladies’ Hose,'Closeout .......................... 47*
Diamond Foil .................................. 4 for LOO
Laundry B asket IV2 Bu. .......................  77*
DuPont Oil Treatment ........................... 39*
Sandwich Bags, 8 - C t .............. ...............  17*
Swing Top Trash C a n .............................  97*
Refrigerated A ir Filters ................ . ea. 29*
Shell Pest Strip ..............................   99*
Ladies’ 10-Spe^ Bikes  59.99 %
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INCOIN(; BOARD ^ em bers 
o w e  luncheon are, in)m left. Mrs, iiinet 
Nancy Rhodes, Mrs. Marcia Hec.si

installed*

#
at Wednesday’s 
Nicholson, Mrs. 

Mrs. Leslie HriUe-

^ (Photo by Dohny Votdts)

MRS, L. RRIDEWFXL AND MRS. B. PETERSON 
New president, left, receives gavel

Former State Officer 
Installs For Council

M r s .  C. McDonald, 
SterliiiK City, past vice 
president of the State 
Parent-Teacher Association, 
wag installing officer for

Calling A ll * 
Home Makers

Brought To You 
By Ted Hatfiold

HOW TO lAAPRO# 
BACKGROUNDS

Beyfng the rlght^ fnralsh-l 
U gi for beckgroiuds of 
rooms ra a 'tflw  treated u  
mUmportant if yoa want a 
beaetlfiiUy decorated home. 
Maay a room has failed to 
reach Its potential ^ a u s e l  
not enough care aniAitten- 
Uoa were givea to the back- 
groand.

And. so this week, we’d 
like to present some ideas I 
for you to thiak about, 
whea vou roailder tb^back- 
greends of a room. ^

Oae possible idea, often 
overlooked, is a large dec
orator scrcM , say behind a 

I sofa. This Tan provide an 
I exrttlng background.

Aaother oftea overlooked 
background idea Is a beanti- 

I fal bookcase.
Aad. when yoa're shop- 

I ping for things for back- 
groands, be sare to consider 
dectrator clocks, as well as 
mirrors and pictures. Pro- 

I perly seleciM, these |^an 
oriag new beanty to your 
home both In themselves 
ind as the background set
ting they provide — and 
t h e y  ran dramatically 
change the appearance of a 

I  room. A
When it comes to the col- 

lors and textures of walls, 
yoa should consider har
mony with the finiisbings 
in the room as well as pos
sible contrasts yon'd like to 
achieve. One Idea for a dec
orator loach isMto make 
three walls all one color 
and the fourth wall an en- 
thtdy different reler er de
sign. If done light, this ran 

{be very effective.
And remember we’re here| 

to help wUb all furnishings. 
Come in.

Big Spring PI’A Council at 
the Tuesday luncheon held 
at H oli^y  Inn.

Officers for 1974-7;i are 
Mrs. Jimmy D. Townsend, 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Mrs. .Joe 
Kirkland, vii-e presjdent; 
Mrs. A. C. Jones, treasurer; 
Mrs. Fidofl W. March, 
recording secretary; and 
M r s .  J. M. WiLson, 
correaponding secretary.

Sam Anderaon, superin- 
t e n d e n t  of schools, 
p r e s e n t e d  recognition 
award.s to local principals

»  their respective unit 
t g 0 i n g ^ficers. The 

principals m turn introduced 
his new unit officers.

C i t y  Council by-law 
revision.^ and amendments 
propased for the newly 
written by-laws were ap
proved and will he for
warded to the state office 
for final approval.

.Mrs. Townsend presented 
apprgpiation giRs to the 
letiring board m em ber and 
iG Mrs. McDonald. "  

M r s .  Ben Johnson. 
A p d I a n d , I7lh District 
president, will meet with 
the incoming council of
ficers ^  1 p m.. May 18 
at the VA conference room. 
I'ton Deleew who seruHi as 
council president from Mav, 
197J until March. 1971. will 
1)0 honored at that time 

The City Council will 
recess until Oct. 8, 197-1 

•

Sandra Floyd Is 
Given G ift Party
’ .Miss Sandra Floyd was 
c o m p l i m e n t e d  with a 
p r e n u p t i a l  gift show er 
Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. J. II. Samuell. 
Miss Floyd is the bride-elect 
of Wayne Nugent, .win of 
Mr. and Byron Nugent.

Hastesses with Mrs. 
Samuell were Mrs. C. (J. 
Cooper, Mm. Travis Floyd, 
Mrs. Nugent and Ms. Pegg>' 
Baker.

Mt.ss Amy Cooper, a 
niece of the honoree. 
receuTd guests with Miss 
Floyd.

(irsa ges  of white roses on 
velvet were giver the 
honoree and the hostesses 
by Mrs. Floyd, mother of 
the b ride -^ ct.

The refreshment table 
was centered with a per
manent floral arrangement 
which was flanked by blue 
candles held in silver 
holders.

The wedding wfll take 
place on June 8 at Birdwell 
U n e  Methodist Church. The 
couple will live in Lubbock 
where# Mr, Nugent is a 
student in Texas Tech 
University.

(Photo Ov Danny VoHes)

w(‘ll, nrcsidi'nt, .Mrs. Robert Liotta, wife of the wing com- 
mandiT at Webb .AFB, Mrs. Kathy MacGhec, Mr.s. Mari
lyn WiLson, Mns. Nancy Schmidt and Mrs. Janie Ward.

Mrs. Bridewell To 
Head OWC Board
Th(> Outgoing-Ingoing 

board luncheon for Webb 
OWC members was held at 
the Officers Club Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Barbara I’eterson 
presided and introduced 
Mrs. Hubert Liotta, wife of 
the wing commander, and 
Mrs. Robert Messenheimer, 
wife of the base com
mander. Each of the board 
members introduced her
self. Following the salad 
meal, Mrs. Peterson gave 
gifts to the outgoing board.

The new board consists of 
M r s .  Leslie Bridewell, 
p r e s i d e n t  ; Mrs. Janet 
N i c hoi s 0 n , first vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  .Mrs. Nancy 
R h o d e s ,  second vice 
president; Mrs. Nancy .Sch
midt, third vice pres'ident; 
Mrs. Janie Ward, reem-ding 
secretary; Mrs. Marsha 
Ree.se, coiresponding

secretary; Mrs. Judy Zoicb, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  .Mrs. Kathy 
M a c 0  h c e a.ssistant 
treasurer; .Mrs. Marilyn 
WiLson, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Karen Henn, ways am! 
m e a n s ;  .Mrs. Debbie 
Davenport, welfare; Mr.-. 
Suzi Ellis, thrift shop; Mrs. 
Judy Day, hospital; Mrs. 
Sharon Sinvica, sports and 
games: .Mrs. Kathy Copelin, 
publicity; .Mrs. G. G. 
Vandervon, editor; Mrs. 
M a r y  Gibbar, spotter- 
ro.ster: Mr.s. Pat Breese, 
l u n c h e o n  ; .Mrs. Karen 
Campbell, coffee*; .Mrs. 
C a n d i Harrison, reser
vations; Mr.s. .Martha Jane 
T’oindexter, nursery; Mrs. 
Judy Smith, commissary; 
Mrs. Carolyn Williams,
youth council roprcse*n-
tative; and Mrs. Carol 
Cusans, delegate at large.

Newcomers Have r _  „
Three As Guests

ActivitiesNewcomers Bridge group 
held the Tuesday luncheon 
in the Pioneer Gas party 
room with tffree guesfs 
joining the games.

Mrs. Marvelle I>eeman. 
Mrs. Bettye Springer and. 
Mrs. Sis Springer were 
guests.

Mrs. Jeannette Henderson 
was high in games and Mrs. 
Bettye Springer was second. 
M"s. Charlene Suddeth won 
at bridge and Mrs. Sis 
Springer was given the door 
prlie

A coffee will be held at 
9:30 a m. Wednesday in the 
Pioneer building.

Sharon Jenkins, 
Ronnie Hise Win 
Thomas Award

S h a r o n  Jenkins and 
Ronnie Hise were recifNents 
of the Jane Thomas Award 
at the banquet for Hl-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Y clubs at Furr’s 
Cafeteria Mixiday night.

H a r v e y  R o t h e l l ,  
vocational guidance coun
selor at Big Spring High 
School, spoke on youth’s 
opportunity to vote.

The Thoma.s awards were 
made by Curtis Mullins. 
YMCA director. The award 
is presented yearly to the 
most outstanding boy and 
girl member of the dubs. 
Sharon is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jenkins 
and Ronnie is the son of Mr« 
and Mrs. Lynn Hise.

A gift of "appreciation was 
presented to Mrs. Fred 
Coleman who is sponsor ot 
the group.

GuMts included Mrs. 
Rothell and Mrs. Odell 
Womack, president of the 
" Y ”  Council.

Altar Group Has 
Dinner, Business

Installation of offit*er^ wa.s 
held at the annual May Day 
lianquet when the Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
A l t a r  Society gathered 
Monday night.

Following invocation by 
the Rev. Theo Franci.%, he 
in.stalled the following of
ficers by th# Christopher 
candle ceremony: president, 
Mrs. Keith Thompson; vice 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. Wanda 
Anderson; secretary, Mrs. 
Mildred Ward; treasurer. 
Miss Ramona .Molina.

Reports tor the year were 
given by the treasurer, Mrs. 
Walter Ross, and by Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. R.
L. Anderson for the VA 
Hospital. Mrs. Kathleen 
Williams reported on bingo 
games for patients and Mr.s. 
.Mildred Ward for the card 
games.

.Activities for the .Alpha 
Beta Omicron chapter were 
discussed Tuesday evening 
when members met in the 
home of Mrs. Jeff Beckham.

•A transfer ritual was held 
for Mrs. Richard Frette and 
members dlscus.sed the 
surprise breakfast which 
win be on a Sunday between 
now and May 21. Final 
arrangements were made 
for the garage sale to be 

May 11 at 1400 Birdwell 
fnmi 8 a m., to 4 p.m.

.\nnounccment was made 
of the annual installation 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Brandin’ Iron.

M r s .  Beckham was 
program leader and chose 
"People and Nature’ ’ as her 
topic. A film on ecology, 
depicting the effects of 
population growth on the 
environment, was shown. 
The group joined in a 
discussion on ways to make 
friends and wiiat friends 
mean to thi'in individually.

Party Is Honpr 
For Miss Honea

Miss Mona Honea, bride- 
elect cf Phillip Rowden, was 
complimented with a gift 
shower Tuesdav evening in 
the home of Mrs. P. W. 
Wynn, ( ’oahoma.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree were her sLster, 
Mrs. Gaylon Williams, and 
the mother of the 
prospetlive bridegroom, 
Mrs. Hubert Rowden.

Using the bride’s colors of 
pink and purjrie, Mrs. 
Williams and Mrs. Rowden 
received camellia corsages 
and Mi.ss Honea’s was a 
glamellia arrangement.

An arrangement of pink 
and purple spring flowers 
was the centerpiece of the 
refreshment table that was 
covered with a white lace 
doth. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used.

There were IS hostesses.

Faculty Ma'ams 
Discuss Plans

Mrs. Don Bailey and Mrs. 
M a r y  (Yawf(>rd were 
hostesKes for the Faculty 
Maams of HowaiM College 
at the Tuesday meeting at 
the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building.

New officers presided and 
discussion was held con .̂ 
ceming possibilities for 
short, informal programs. 
Members luggested typee of 

Cprograms and names of 
prospective speakers.

The club will resume 
meetings in August.

Three Join 
Rebekahs

Three new memtx*rs were 
initiated into the John A. 
K e e Rebc'kah l ^ g e  
Tuesdav evenm". They are 
Mrs. R. L. Lister, Mrs. 
LeRoy Kalbfiiesh and .Mrs. 
Larkin .Martin.

P r e s i d i n g  during the 
initiation were Mrs. U. S. 
Bc'echley, noble grand; Mrs. 
Grady Sudberiy. chaplain; 
Mrs. Barney Hughes, \ice 
.grand: Mrs. O. G. Bums, 
pa.st n«l)le grand. Mrs. 
Morgan .Martin was the 
musician for the drill 
presented by the team 
captained by .Mrs. Jones 
Lamar.

Ml’S. Charles Leek issued 
a s|)ecial invitation to all 
Rebc'kah members to attend 
the May 14th meeting when 
a Mother’s Day program 
will lie presented.

It was reporte*d that A. 
K. .Stafford ;*nd Mrs. ,B. N. 
U a 1 p h, b o t h  longtime 
members, are hos|)italized 
and seriously ill.

The refreshment com 
mittee composc>d of Mr. and 
Mrs. L]lmo Martin, Mis.s 
Juanita Hamlin and .Mrs. 0. 
1.. Rodrick served refresh
ments to 26 members.

Banquet Is 
Set May 16

T h e  Mother-Daughter 
banquet sponsored by the 
BPO Does, No 16, was 
announc-ed for May 16, 7 
p.m., when the group met 
at the Elks Lodge Tue^ay.

The affair will be at 
Coker’s and reservations 
should be made by May 14 
with Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 
telephone 267-5424.

New bylaws were ac
cepted.

.Ml’S. Marvin Hayworth 
reported on the good 
progress of the cookbook 
which the lodge is com
piling. Mrs. Truman Mason 
told of the .service by the 
Does at the V.A Hos”pttaI and 
Mrs. Jenkins reported on 
cards to those who are ill.

Following the meeting a 
birthday party for those 
whose birthdays are In May 
was held. They are Mrs. 
Bette O’ Brian and Mrs. 
Jenkins.

Poolside Party 
For Gardeners

“ Joyous Springtime" was 
the overall theme of the 
Tuesday meeting of the 
Green Thumb Garden Club 
when the memliers met at 
the home of Mrs. Roscoc 
Cowper for a ‘party around 
the pool.'

Mrs. Morris Patterson 
presided and introduced 
Mrs. G. R. Robinson as the 
incoming president and 
Mrs. Earl Price as the year 
book chairman.

Mrs. Price and Mrs. 
Patterson were cohostess 
with Mrs. Cowiier and 
f o l l o w i n g  the business 
.session the group was 
.served a salad luncheon.

Q u a r t e t  tables were 
covered with spring green 
c ’.olhs and green goblets and 
chalk white china was 
used. Centerpieces were 
clay pots covered with 
ycliovv checked fabric and 
holding yellow and white 
daisies.

The club will continue 
meetings in Scntemiier.

Endurance Plus
In 1934, an unknown 

f o o t b a l l  player named 
Snooks Dowd scored the 
longest touchdown I’un on 
record in a game between 
L e h i g h  University and 
Lafav’ette. His total run was 
210 yards!

r. '•..

,Too Many
Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBV: My friend 
Jane and 1 work together. 
She and her husband and 
my husband and I have 
been clo.se friend.s for 12 
years. TVo years ago, 
Jane’s hu-sband died sud
denly, and we were all 
shocked and deeply grieved.

My husband and I tried 
to make life easier for Jane. 
We invited her over and 
took her places with us so 
she wouldn’t be alone. Her 
other friends had her for 
dinner once and that was 
the end of it.

It's going on the third 
year now, and I think it’s 
time Jane started to try to'* 
make a new life for herself. 
It’s gotten .so that she ex
pects us to include her in 
everything. If we don’t, she 
is hurt, and she lets us 
know.

.She and my husband and 
1 are a regular threesome. 
And who do you think gets 
all the attention’,' Jane does. 
My husband pulls out her 
chair and helps her with her 
coat and I have to look after 
my.self.

1 mentioned this to my 
husband once and he said: 
‘ ‘Why, you’re jealous!”

How can 1 remedy this 
■ situation without hurting 
anyone’.’ I don’t know how 
much longer I can hide my 
feelings.

THIRD WHEEL
DEAR WHEE: Why hide 

them'.' Tell hour husband: 
"Y ou ’re darned lootin’ I’m 
jealous.”  Enough is enough. 
Discontinue the threesome. 
Dig up a single man for 
Jane, or ask her to find one 
but let your husband know 
that three is an unlucky
numbi'r.

♦ • •
DEAR ABBY; I am a 28- 

year-old male with an 
u n u s u a l  problem. I’ve 
worked at the same com
pany for six years and have 
a good relationship with my 
l)oss, who is the president 
and owner of this company. 
The problem is the boss’s 
daughter who also works 
here. She is very friendly 
to me. and evei’y chance 
she gets, she straightens my 
tie or gives nie a little hug. 
Th’s girl is very attractive 
and I find it difficult to get 
my work done when she’s 
around.

Last week, while I was 
standing at the copy 
machine, she came up 
behind me and put her hand 
in my pocket to make 
change for a soft drink!

I don’t want to offend the 
boss’s daughter, but 1 can’t 
reciprocate h er ' friendly 
gestures, so what do 1 do?

BOTHERED 
IN LOUISVILLE

DEAR BOTHERED: You 
poor kid! Pretend she is 
Just another girl in the steno 
pool. M'by should she he 
penalized because she’s the 
iMss’s daughter?

* « *
DEAR ABBY: For years 

I ’ve been reading about 
women who use the excuse 
that they’re "tired" to get 
out of having marital 
r e l a t i o n s  with their 
husbands.

My husband and I ar.? 
both in our early 3fts. We ve 
always had enioyable sex 
relations until the last five 
or six years. Now that I’m 
the mother of three small 
children, by the end of the 
day I am so exhausted, the 
last thing I want to think 
about is sex. *

Husbands don’t realize 
how tiring it is to keep 
house, do the laundry, 
cooking, and care for three 
children under six years 
old.

When my husband comes 
home, his day’s work is 
finlslMHl, and he can relax. 
My work goes on 24 hours

Accessories Is Topic 
Of HD Club Program

Accessories for the total 
l(M)k was the suhjeil of a 
slide program given by Miss 
.Sherry Mullin for the Alr-

Fvrt Home Demonstration 
lub Wednesday at the 

heme of Mrs. B. A. Bunn, 
507 E. 13th St.

M r s .  Dora Gilliham

Eresided and .Mrs. Bunn 
rought a de\*otion from 

John 15:12.
Correct accessories gi\o 

an expression of one’ s 
personality and provtd>« an 
opportunity for creativity, 
according to Miss Mullin. 
Proper use of acveetories 
can update last w a r ’ s 
clothe* and expand the 
clothing budget. It was 
streesed that one should 
e m p h a s i s e  one’s good 
features and draw attention 
away from less attractive 
ones.

The speaker said there is 
no set fashion guideline to 
follow and suggested that 
most fa.shions are started by 
teenagers. Styles popular in 

' the 40’s. large bracelets, 
clutch and large bags 
trimmed with artificial 
flowers are back in style.

Wool, linen and c(4ton 
materiak are to be more 
scarce this fall and it is 
expected the price will be 
from 20 to 30 per cent 
higher. There will be moie 
shiny .materials such as 
rayon on the market and 
the raglan sleeve, longer 
length in dreaset and fitted 
pleated skirts are coming 
back. Also the rollup sleeve 
is gaining popularity along 
with higher heels on shoes.

The May 21 meeting will 
be at the GlHihan home, 
1603 Lancaster.

,, i. y - .i

a day. Where does justice 
lie?

Is it hard to understand 
that a wife loses interest in 
Ijeing a sex partner when 
her children are small and 
demand so much of her 
time and energy?

My hu.sband still thinks 
I’m making excuses when 
I’m too tired at night. This 
can’t be an original com
plaint. What do other young 
wives do?

IN LOVE WITH 
THE .SANDMAN

DEAR IN: Your children 
will leave you one day, and 
unless you change, you 
husband may leave before 
they do! w"hy not get a 
woman, or a s’thoolgirl. to 
eonie in for a few hours 
to give you a lift? Don’t 
let yourself get exhausted 
and out of sorts. If a wife 
stops being nice to eonie 
home to — her husband 
starts finding excuses not to 
eomc home. Think about it.

♦ ♦ ♦
Problems? A'ou’ ll feel 

better if you get it off your 
chest. For a |M*rsonal reply, 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
69706, Los .Angeles. Calif., 
90069. Enclose stampi'd, 
self - address(*d envelope, 
please.

Hate to write letters? 
.Send $1 to Abigail Yan 
iiuren, 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.. 9021? 
for Abby’ s booklet, "How to 
Write I>etters for An ()f. 
casions."

Recital Is 
Set May 19

T h e  l*iano Teachers’ 
Forum elected officers and 
made tentative plans for a 
recital when the group met 
for dinner at the S^nish 
Inn Monday night.

'The recital date has been 
set fur May 19 at the 
Howard College auditorium 
with Harlen I’hornton as 
chairman.

New officers are Mrs. 
M a r g u e r i t e  Hydcn, 
president: Mrs. Ann Houser, 
vice president; Thornton, 
second vice president; Mre. 
'Ted Phillips, secretary; 
Mrs. S. T. Chealheam, 
treasuiw.

At the .September 9 
m e e t i n g ,  Thornton will 
present a ragtime recital.

Old Swifty
Oldest race horse in 

history was Hickory Jim. In 
1891, when he ran his last 
race at the old Guttenberg 
track in New Jersey, he was 
25 years old. That was like 
a 100-year-old man running 
a foot race!

ROBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY

Specializing In furniture re
pair & upholstering. Offering 
FREE estimates, pickup k  
delivery! Over 15 years ex-

f?rlence. FOR A LIMITED 
IME ONLY — 10% discount 

or S&H Green Stamps on 
material. Phone 2U-344S  ̂
anvtime.

Mother’s Day Special!
Give Mother something lasting that she'll enjoy. 

Gift Certificate Savings

A *12.50 Permanent for *8.50 
.A *3.50 Manicure for . *2.00Manicure for .

Certificates may be purchased this week through 
Saturday noon and will be good until May 18th.

Anyone coming into the shop for an appointment 
may register for a surprise Mother’s Day drawing.

Village Hair Styles
2604 Wasson Rd. Phone 267-7786

M O TH ERS 
DAY VALUES! i

g en er a l  n EC 1 flic APPI IANCES & TELEVISION (

POTSCRUBBER
DISHWASHER

BUILT-IN

d

m o d e l  GS04|f OR
CONVERTIBLE

MODEL aSC4tt

•  4-CycIe Selection - 
Power Krrnb — 
Normal Soil 
Light Soil
Rinse I  Hold

•  3-I.evcl Washing 
Action

•  Built-In Soft 
Food Disposer

•  Tuff Tub Interior

•  Sound Insulated

•  Full-Extension 
Cushion-Coated 
Racks

•  Rinse Aid 
Dispenser

•  Dual Detergent 
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THINKS SHE’S A WITCH -  Laurie Cabot, dressed in a 
black cape, explains why she thinks she s a witch. Ms. Cabot, 
as she prefers to lie called, is a husky-voiced, divorced 
mother of two a native of Brookline, .Mass. She teaches in
formal classes to teenager-s and other.s in the Salem area 
on mind control, natural law and mysticism. She also runs 
“ The Witch Shop,”  located amid Salem’s loiirist attractions.

Aged Lawyer 
Determined 
'Kind of Cuss'
FAIRFIELD, Tex. (AP) -  

What would it take to dis
courage a 96-year-old lawyer 
who held his first elected office 
in 1915 from ever running again i 
for i-ubJic office? |

George Fryer, a bachelor andi 
county attorney from 1960 to, 
1968, said, “ I guess getting beat; 
the way I did during last' 
week’s pifmary election is 
enough to di.scourage any
body—even me.”  j

'T m  a determined kind of a 
cuss. 1 still want to hold ofric“e; 
but maybe next time I’ll try to 
get appointed.”

Determination is one thing, 
j Fryer has had plenty of in his 
llife Born on a farm near here,' 
I he graduated from the Univer-! 
Isity of Texas law school in 1909 
and did graduate work at Har
vard.

FYyer serv'cd two terms as' 
county judge from 1915 until 
1918. He practiced law in Texas 
until the late 1920s w'hen he 
moved to Alaska. He practiced 
in Aiaska until mo' ing to Pre.s- 
cott, Ariz. m the 1930s.

He returned to Fairfield in 
1951.

Fryer said he knew since he 
was a little txiy that he wanted 
to be a law'yer. His suctess to
day and his longe\1ty, he says, 
are connected to his practice 
and his campaigns for public 
office.

Fryer, who lost his last Wd 
for county Judge Saturday by 
less than a 1,000 votes out of 
2,800 cast in the primary, said, 
“ Now I’m going to keep 
healthy by traveling. Right now 
I’m planning a return trip to 
Ireland to see some ladies 
met over there in 1970.”

3ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 9, 1974 7-A
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Orders Company To Stop 
Using Word 'Engineering'
AUSTFN (AP) -  The Texas 

Supreme Court ordered a com 
pany Wednesday to stop using 
the word “ Enj^neering”  in its 
name because it does not do en 
gineeiting work.

The Supreme Court also re 
jected a |22S,000 damage suit 
by the famUy of a Navarro 
high school football coacti who 
was electrocuted as he helped 
five other men raise a goalpost 
that was being welded at the 
school industrial shop.

The State Board of Repstra 
tion for Professional Engineers 
sued in Wichita County to en
join Wichita Engineering Co., 
wliich was chartered in 1937, 
from using that name. Exceirt 
for the word “ engineering,”  it 
has nothing to do with such 
work and employs no engi-

ineers, acc*ording to court 
records.

Wichita Engineering protest
ed that the state board was 
overstepping its authority in 
forcing the company to diange 
its name, and that the appli
cable part of tlie Texas Engi
neering Practices Act was un
constitutional.

The trial court disagreed in 
granting summary judgment 
I for the b:»ard, and the Fort 
! Worth Court of Civil Appeals 
land the Supreme Coiut af- 
' firmed that judgment.

“ Hie use by a company or 
corporation of the w ( ^  engi
neering in its name constitutes 
a representation or holding out 

ito the pubbe that the company 
I or corporation is legally quali
fied to enage in the practice of

|enpneering,”  the appeals court 
said. !

In the coach’s case, the fami-, 
ly of Ruel Erwin sought dam-, 
ages from the Guadalupe Val
ley Electric Cb-op after EYwlnl 
and another man died and four 
others were burned Aug. 11, 
1971 as the goalpost they were 
walking into position touched ai 
transmission wire.

Erwin’s family alleged the 
wire was too low.

But the San Antonio appeals | 
court said the law requlr^ the 
wire to be at least 20 feet above 
the ground and it was 21.95 feet 
above ground. It also noted that! 
the trial court had found Erwin' 
guilty of contributory negli
gence.

The .Supreme Court upheld 
the lower court rulings withoit 
writing an ( ^ i o n  of Its own.

Price Hike In Food, Gas 
Will Hit Summer Traveler

By CRAIG AMMERMAN
A»Mcl«t«d Pr*u WiiMr

Americans planning a vaca
tion trip this summer should be 
p rep a id  to pay more, start 
planning sooner and keep a 
careful eye on the gas gauge.

A nationwide Associated 
Press survey shows that fami
lies are not being soared away 
from planning summer vaca
tions by high gasoline prices 
and the memory of winter 
shortages. But tourism officials 
say the summer vacationer 
plans to travel a shorter dis
tance to find his spot In the sun 
and to stay put longer once he 
gets there.

29 PER CENT MORE
The sharp increases in the 

price of food and energy will 
hit the summer traveler hard.

Some vacation areas report 
food and beverage prices up 20 
per cent over last year, and 
federal officials foresee an av
erage nationwide price for 
gasoline of 60 cents a gallon 
this summer, up from the cur
rent average of M c-ents for 
regular and 58 cents for pre
mium. Some tourist areas pre
dict It could go as high as 70 
cents. Motel and hotel prices 
are also up in meet tourist 
areas, but not significantly.

The overall effect means 
you'll pay up to 20 per cent 
more for the same vacation you 
took last year.

Many touris*. areas suffered 
between a 20 and 40 per cent 
decline in bu.siness during toe 
winter. But by April most re- 
ported business nearly normal 
again, and some expect a 
record summer.

ADS INCREASE
The AP survey showed that 

traveling on Sundays could
niean risking running out of tst bureaus.

need that day to sell their 
monthly allocation, and (2) 
some owners have gotten used 
to haring Sundays off and 
aren’t anxious to woric. The 
American Automobile Associ
ation said Tuesday a survey 
showed 39 per cent of the na
tion's service stations open Sun
days.

The AP survey also shows 
that most touriot areas have in
creased their advertising budg
ets nnd concentrated their mes
sages much closer to home. 
Cape Cod resorts, for example, 
are advertising In a .iOO-mille 
radius instead of a normal 700 
miles.

ROOKINGvS
Major touri.st areas such a.s 

Cape Cod, the Poconos, the 
.Smoky Mountains, Southern 
California and the lake areas of 
Michigan and Wisconsin are 
running ahead of or even with 
1973 on advance bookings. 
These areas said some persons 
who stayed only three or four 
days in the past are now mak
ing reservations for two weeks.

^ le  ec-onomlcal traveler can 
cut costs. The AP survey found 
that In some areas the smaller 
motels and hotels had been 
hardest hit by the energy* crisis 
and are less likely to be booked 
for the summer.

SPECIAL DEALS
And special deals are avail 

able In most areas to tourists 
aotking thorn. Some of those of
fer extra nights In motels free 
of charge If tourists stay a cer- 
tain length of time. Others in
clude free rooms for ch'ldren 
under 12 and free tickets to lo
cal points of Interest. Tourist's 
seeking these deals should 
check with diamlbers of com
merce, travel agents and tour-

gasoline this sunimer. There 
will be fewer gasoline stations 
open on Sundays for two rea
sons; (1) many Nations do not

The major concern Is the 
availability of gaaollne. Mo.s1 
officiaLs say they’re cautiously 
optimistic there will be enough.

CH A RG E IT!
_________OR

INSTANT 
C R ED IT
(WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD)

DISCOOnTMER

Trac II Razor

Prices Effective Through 
Saturday, May 11th
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PANTY HOSE
By G illette

Reg. 2.29.......................

Hair Spray

NEV\/ CRUSH!
100% NYLON

NO. 497 — ONE SIZE.

However, there is at least 
possibility there won’t.

The Federal Energy Office 
•ays the outlook for summer is 
that gasoline supplies will be 4 
to 6 per cent below potential' 
demand—the amount used in 
normal times. A recent AP sur
vey showed that citizens are re- 
turning to their normal driving 
habits. If that continues the 
chances of spot gasoline short
ages this summer are strong.

The energy office suggests 
that travelers seeking informa
tion on gasoline check with the 
American Automobile Associ
ation or phone ahead to their 
destination before leaving.

Some tourist areas—the Ber- 
ksbires in western Massachu
setts and Finger Lakes in New 
York are two—are setting up 
hotlines to dispense gasoline m-i 
formation. The Berk^ires Hills 
Conference Is offering to buy 
dinner on Monday nights for 
any service station owner who 
stays open on Sundays, 

i r s  GOING TO COST
“ It’s going to cost money,’ 

said John Geary, director of 
the group. "But hell, that’s bet
ter than being out of business.’ ’

Nearly every state is pushing 
Itself—“ See IGentucky First”  is 
repeated the country over. Pre- 
registration at the 16 resort 
state parks In Kentucky Is up 
15 per cent this year. Officials 
expect the percentage of their 
business from state residents to 
increase from 42 to 55 per cent.

One attempt to capitalize on 
an expected decline in the num-; 
ber of Americans going to Eu
rope is being made in Chicago^ 
by Sun Lane Agenciee. It Is pro-' 
mnting a series of week-long! 
cruises on the Great Lakes to 
and from Montreal. The 
cruiaes, which begin from Mon
treal May 11, are more than 40 
per cent booked through Octo
ber.
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Foreign Aid Hard To Sell Emotional Issues
S t  ^

As Ainericans continue to dole out more money 
for gasoline, food and other purchases, they should 
also be reminded that they’ll be sending more 
money abroad in the form of foreign aid.

•\nd those $5.18 billion in foreign aid ex
penditures, as proposed by President Kixon, reflect 
the tenor of Seorrtary of State Henry Kissinger’s 
“ pay for what you \rant”  diplomacy.

When Kis.singer negotiated a wav for the United 
Slates to get its troqw out of Vietnam, it later 
was noted that the Nixon administration had 
agreed to help Hanoi rebuild its war-tom areas. 
That received an absolutely cold shoulder fmm 
Congress.

With the United Stales playing a central role 
in possible .settlement of the Mideast fighting, the 
Kissinger tactic has again come out of the bushes. 
Now that Kgypt has stopped fighting, the United 
States is clearing out the Suez canal, and the 
I’re.sident is asking for more foreign aid for the 
Arab nations than it does for Israel.

Some obser\ers note that this lactic is a U.S. 
plcy designed to increa.se Washington’s influence 
within the Arab nations both for oil availability 
purposes and to combat the Soviet Union influence 
in that area. No doubt it is.

But can Washington justify to the American 
people why they should pay more foreign aid 
when the financial situation in the United States 
is so precarious at this time? How can increa.sed 
aid to Arab nations be justified when other oil- 
producing nations are reaping higher profits off 
the United .States c-onsumer.

These are serious questions which should be 
answered before Congress gives its okay to in
creased foreign aid expenditures. As wealthy as 
this nation is, it obviou^y cannot afford to in- 
definalely supixtrj. the Kissinger method of pur- 
chasing peac-e, as well as aipporting the remainder 
of the warld, w’ith an already thin pocketbook.

Around The Rim
Marj Carpenter

Oil On Troubled Waters
Veterans groups throughout the country may 

quiet down, now that they have the promi.se of 
Donald E. John.son, administrator of veterans 
affairs, to resign.

The Veterans of E.ireign Wars chargtKl that he 
was subservient to the Office of Management and 
Budget which was interested more in cutting costs 
than in the quality of service given veterans, citing 
reduced benefits to injured veterans.

Recently, Dr. Marc Musser, in charge of medical 
affairs for the Veterans Adfinistration, resigned, 
claiming that his effectiveness was being un
derm ine by Johnson.

Members of Congress are sensitive to the needs 
of veterans, net just .b eca u ^  it is right, but

because there are an estimated 29 millitm of them. 
Early this year the House of Representatives voted 
unanimously to increase veterans’ educ-ational 
benefits from $220 to $250 a month for a single 
veteran with no dependents. The Senate seeks an 
even higher benefit.

Rep. Olin Teague of the House Veterans Afairs 
O mmittee was incensed at the appointment of 
13 men to high positions in the veterans .Ad- 
ministgration. The 13 were formerly with the 
Committee to Re-Elect the President. He 
characterized them as “ incompetent, unqualified 
and inexperienced.”  Both their deisarture and 
Johnson should clear the air and help ease the 
problems of veterans.

Mv
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

m m - '

Please tell me—should I leave my 
body to science? I understand 
they cremate what is left. B.J.
The Bible is not explicit on the 

disposition of the body after death. 
Certainly it implies that the human 
body should not be desecrated: but 
it neither fosters nor forbids 
cremation.

Obviously, medical science has 
something' to say about its use of 
bodies for research purposes. Becau.se 
of a certain illness or a particular 
accident, one may be more desiraWe 
than another.

I think if a physician or medical 
scientist has suggested this to you, 
it would be a very commendable thing 
to provide for in your will.

Perhaps it is a matter of steward
ship. If Paul suggests using your body 
as a sort of sacrifice while yet alive, 
(Romans 12:1) than perhaps the same 
principle would commend further use 
after death as well.

The believer in Christ need not fear, 
however, that any disposition of the 
doby will hinder resurrection. The 
same omnipotent God, who created 
f r o m  nothing, can certa in ly ..

X '? -
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Trying to legislate morals is about 
a.s intriguing as trying to safeguard 
the freedom of the (uess.

Regardless of which way you feel, 
watching wet-dry elections in W ^t 
Texas communities or statewide 
issues such as the pari-mutuel betting 
gets fairly emotional.

WE ARE NOT among those that 
believes that St. Peter is going to 
keep a chart of our voting record 
at Heaven’s gate, but we can usually 
see both sides of the issue.

But what is fascinating is that 
legislating morals sometimes is like 
ti-ying to hold the wind in your hand. 
Those who want to gamble, drink or 
‘ •whatever”  usually find a way 
around the issue.

What made us compare it to 
guarding the freedom of the press 
was a feeling of futility sometimes 
when som et^ y  decides to hide 
something from the press.

Even though protected by open 
meeting laws and open record laws, 
we still have to laugh every now and 
then when we meet face to face 
somebody who wants to evade an 
issue.

For instance, we had a distinct 
feeling while reading over the police 
activity sheet one day last week that 
somebody was trying to keep 
something from somebody.

It read kind of like tWs: ‘ ‘3 a.m.’ 
guy asked officer to meet him outside 
the 7-11 on llth Place to discuss a 
problem he is having. Officer was 
sent to the scene where he discussed 
the problem with the guy and advised 
him as to the steps he could take.”  *

Not a whole lot you can do with 
that one. I recall one *• that read 
“ Wonsan called for deputy at her 
house on Jonesboro Road to explain 
situation.”

THEN YOU CAN’T glean a whole 
fot out of an item that reads, “ Items 
reported stolen at residence in 
southern part of city.”

Rut then meeting agendas can be 
just as elusive. Gay Hill residents 
had a legitimate complaint last fall
I . rrjsrs

when the closing of their school was 
listed on the school board agenda as 
“ Discussion of distribution of pupils.”  
The board thought so themselves and 
so they waited until after another 
meeting so that those who objected 
could appear.

A wealth of sins are sometimes 
hidden under misc*ellaneous items or 
Items listed as “ any other business 
that mig.’it come up.”

Let’s face it. A lot of freedom of 
the press has to come through 
cooperation; which is usuaUy very, 
very good with Big Spring law 
agencies and public meeting groups. 
No amount of legislation coufld keep 
it where any item could be disguised 
and hidd(*n from the press.

BACK TO THE morals issue. I 
really think, they are much the same. 
.\nybody wanting to violate a morals 
la\v will find a way, or a (Mecinct 
line or .state line to cross. Look at 
t h e  fiasco called prohibition. 
Organized crime followed closer on 
the prohibition days than the legal 
drinking days. In fact organized 
crime often seizes the strongest hold 
in an area where there is a negative 
approach — for instance, bootleggers 
in a dry area or bookies in a non
gambling area.

I’m sure somebody will disagree 
violently with this issue. But then I’ve 
already been called dumb because I 
didn’t want all of Big Bend Park 
declared a wilderness area. I noticed 
the next week that both of our U.S. 
Senators were apparently as dumb 
as I was, because they didn’t want 
it declared a wilderness area either.

THE THING THAT makes morals 
issues so “ hot a subject”  is the 
linking of the issue with religious 
issues. I wwked for one dry town 
newspaper where the liquor store 
owner “ just over the line”  bought 
full page ads showing people walking 
hand in hand up the pathway to 
church saying “ Let’s keep our 
community dry.”  It’s dry and he is 
very prosperous. I hope the church 
offerings fared as well.

reassemble scattered particles Into 
the new heavenly body promised 
ever)! L'hrisUan. (1 Corinthians 15.) Big, Big Business

Destroy Tapes

Will iam F. Buckley Jr.

*-<> ^

John Cunniff

Beneficent Fire

Art Buchwald

It was back wiien Harry Truman 
was resisting Congressional com
mittees in 1949. A Justice Department 
official named Herman Wolking.son 
drafted memoranda under the general 
title “ Demands of Congressional 
Committees for Executive Papers.”  
These became, when a fews years 
later President Eisenhower was 
resisting the demands Sen. Mc
Carthy’s Investigating committee, the 
authoritative source for all arguments 
exempting the execuUve from certain 
k i n d s  of cooperation with the 
legislature, and Uie term “ executive 
privilege’ ’ was bom. The trouble is 
the legal memoranda were, on the 
whole, historical flagdoodle. as Prof 
Raoul Berger points out in his b90k. 
“ Executive Privilege.”

THE GUNS ARE trained now, and 
every time Mr. Nixon opens his 
mouth to sav .something about the 
sacred presidential prec^ents he is 
observing, he Is quickly and, sad 
to say, most concluavely, shot down. 
It turns out not that every President 
since Washington has taken the 
position that his papers are immune 
to i'lspecrion by Congressional 
committees looking into possible 
grounds for impeachment — but 
exactly the opposite from that. Every 
president before whom the subject 
has ari.«en has laid claim to certain 
kinds of confidentiality except when 
the question of impeachment has 
arisen. Prof. Berger challenges even 
some of the accepted doctrines of 
confidentiality. But he treats with 
great scorn the notion that any form 
of confidentiality extends to matters 
relating to impeachment.

IT vSEF.MS TO me that left out 
of public consideration is the special 
characteristic of the evidence we are 
here mostly talking about. It is only 
in the last generation that technology 

gave os the fane recorder. Whether, 
if a tape recorder had existed in the 
19th century, the presidents then

would have gone to the narcissistic 
excesses of recording every expletive 
uttered in the privacy of their 
quartets for the titillation of future 
historians, one simply cannot guess. 
But it is not too much to say, with 
some conlidence, that men as keen- 
minded cs, .say Jefferson and 
.Madison, vould have drawn a 
distinction between their obligation to 
furnish all documentary evidence 
npte.ssary to deliberate the question 
of impeachment and .such evidence 
as we now have before us; the stut
tered musings of a president, in 
association with his closest associates, 
is .seen shuffling the cards over and 
over again trying to deal out an or
derly deck. Permit me the thought 
that it was mon.strious to a.sk that 
.Mr. Nixon’s tapes be mde public. And 
that It was monstrous to ask that 
Mr. Nixon’ s taoes he made public. And 
the private man is not worth it.

SUCH IS the general exaltation, I 
am waiting to hear it .said now by 
an inflamed presidential prosecutor 
that henceforth it should be required 
that presidents tape all their con
versations — .so that future com
mittees on impeachment can satisfy 
them.selve.s should be the question 
ari.se. that presidential consideration 
of this or another problem was con
ducted according to standards deemed 
.‘^eemly by Congress.

Now that we have the technology 
for recording presidential con
versations why has it not occurred 
to anyone to suggest that Mr. Nixon 
take a lie detector test? Presumably 
P if(. Berger, consulting the 17th 
centurv-, will find nothing there In 
the history of the formalization of 
legislative power that would argue 
Against establishing scientifically 
whether an executive is lying. They 
talk about the “ best evidence”  rule: 
is there better evidence than the 
.subjective Intention i>f the Pre.sident'.’ 
If we are willing to tape his con- 
ver.sations, why not his mind?

I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Earlier 
this year the National Small 
Business Association presented 
congressmen with its view that 
small and medium-size busi
nesses must be permitted a big
ger share in the American 
economy.

The big three of big business, 
big government and big labor, 
the association’s spokesmen as
serted, ruled the land, formu
lating a national economic pol
icy that:

“ ... discourages, handicaps, 
squeezes, and often destroys 
small bu.sine.ss. Their actions 
a r e  counterjwtxluctive, in- 
c“estuous. and .self-serving in 
nature. As a result, only the 
•.scraps on the table’ are left for 
everyone else.”

The injustice is clear, they 
claimed, in the areas of taxes, 
access to market and money 
raising — ‘ wouhl any fair- 
mindwl person say that equal
ity of treatment is given to the 
would-be entreiJreneur versus 
the economic power of an ITT 
although both want to enter the 
same field?”

But the impact of the small- 
business report to Congress 
really lies in pointing out the de 
facto situation. Here are some 
excerpts:

—In 270 of 413 manufacturing 
industries — that is, in 65 per 
(ent of the industries for which 
figures are available — the 
tight largest companies ac
count for 40 per cent or more of 
the value of shipments from 
their industr> .̂

— In 1960, small and medium 
manufacturers had 50 per cent 
of the assets and 41 per cent of 
profits. By 1972 these corpo
rations had only 30 per cent of 
o.«-sfts. and 28 per cent of prof
its.

Citing Census Bureau figures, 
the association listed the per
centage of shipments accounted 
for by the eight largest con- 
cerrs in selected Indu.stries, 
leased again on 1967 or 1970 fig
ures.

Here are a few;
Cereal preparations, 97 per 

cent, chocolate and cocoa prod
ucts, 90; chewing gum, 97;

cigarettes, 100; woven carpets 
and rugs; 90; tire cord and fab
ric, 97; carbon black, 100; flag 
glass, 98; primary aluminum, 
100; typewriters 99.

“ By what accident or plan 
did we com e to the point where 
a handful of giant companies 
can determine what foods will 
come to our tables and what 
that food wlU contain, and what 
it will cost?”  the association 
a.sked.

And that’s the question—not 
whether small business pro
vides more variety, com- 
petjliveness and innovation, or 
whether big business produces 
.sameness, administered mar
kets and the status quo.

Is the country drifting into an 
era of superbig business, evad
ing a decision and dealing with 
the event after the fact rather 
than attempting to influence its 
course?

Rather than drifting, is it 
being taken along a prescribed 
course by existing businesses 
that seek their own pre
servation rather than the over
all good of the country?

% Better To Find The Cause
.... ‘ ^■wii’i ii i r w n r 'i r t r  mmammmm

WASHINGTON — The key word 
that keeps popping up in the tran
scripts of the presidential tapes is 
“ scenario.”  The President and h^ 
aides kept coming up with a scenario 
for ev'ery setback in the Watergate 
case.

THE ONE scenario they never 
constructed, and the most vital one 
in my opinion, is what they shwld 
have done when Alexander Butterfield 
disclosed the President had taped 
everyore who came into the Oval 
Office. If I had been the President’s 
trusted adviser, this is how I would 
have handled it. I ’ll be B and the 
President w'ill be P.

B: Mr. President, Butterfield just 
ble^# the whistle on the tapes.

P: ( ‘Oh fudge’ deleted)

B; I THINK we Itetter game plan 
this right away.

P; (Gee willikers! deleted) What 
do v'lU suggest we do?

B': 'They’re going to demand tho.se 
tapes. You can bet your sweet 
(inaudible) on that. We have the 
following options. (A) we turn them 
over, (B) we refuse to turn them 
over or (C) we have a fire in the 
White House basement.

P: Tell me about “ C.”

B: YES, SIR. It’s late at night 
and you’re up in the bedroom and 
Mrs. Nixon says she smells smoke. 
You tell her Kissinger is probably 
burning some old cables.

P; (Golly gumdrops! deleted) 
Suppose the butler comes in and says 
he smells smoke also?

B: You tell him to mind his own

(expletive deleted) b u s in g  and go 
back to bed.

P: Hmmmm. You know there are 
a heckava deleted) lot of tapes in 
the basement. What happens when the 
fire department is called? They c-ould 
put out the fire right away and save 
t” e tapes.

B: YOU STONEWAI.I. them in the 
Ro.se Garden and tell them how proud 
you are of the fire fighters of America 
and how much it means to you to have 
them come to the White House at 
that hour in the inoming.

P; So while I’m reading a speech 
to the fire department the fire in 
the basement is going full blast?

B: RIGHT. Now for safety, what 
we ought to do is have you present 
each fireman with a scroll expressing 
the gratitude of every man, woman 
.and chiki in this nation for the 
woi.derfiJ work they are doing.

P: (Yippee dee doo da! deleted) 
1 could go on (division the next day 
and say how di.straught I am that 
these tapes, which would have proved 
my Innocence, onĉ e and for all, have 
gone up in smoke and have been lost 
to hi.story. But I can promise to turn 
over all my notes of those con
versations.

Of course, there is one more thing. 
How did the fire start in the first 
place?

B: John Dean was sneaking a 
smoke in the basement instead of 
doing what you asked him to do. And 
he threw his cigarette butt on the 
tapes.

P: (Laughter) I like it.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson Rung Fu Film Star Cult
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Dear Dr. Tho.steson; My son 
has hives to an extreme degree. 
For some months he has been 
taking Benadryl and finds it 
relieves him fo about three 
hours and then the hives come 
back.

Would taking the medicine 
that often hurt him? What type 
of doctor do you suggest who 
couki help find the reason 
ratlKT than just give him 
temporary relief? — Mrs. 
M.A.B.
• •'The Benadryl — an an
tihistamine — is well known as 
giving relief from allergy 
problems, which is what hives 
is. The outstanding drawback to 
frequent and repeated use is 
that it will make him drowsy. 
You don’t mention his age, but 
it he’s a schoolboy, the 
drowsiness is going to bother 
him. If he’s old enough to drive, 
then he certainly shouldn't do 
so with that medication.

, You are quite right in wanting 
to find the cause rather than 
temporary relief. Whether the 
hives come from something he 
eats, or breathes, or ♦ouches, 
the heart of the problem els to 
find out exactly what thing — 
or things — causes the reaction.

And the doctor to investigate 
that vital question is an 
allergist.

«  * •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Could 

YOU explain to me what colon 
trouble is and what are the 
symptoms? — T.M.

Not in any brief discu.ssion 
becau.se there are all sorts of 
“ 1*0100 trouble,”  ranging from 
mucus colitis to divierticulosis 
to Irritable colon. So I’d suggest 
you sne for my bixiklet, “ Colitis 
a n d  Kindrrf Complaints," 
which discusses the various 
types of trouble. Send 25 cents 
and a long, stamped, self- 
addres.sed envelope to i.oe in
care of the Big Spring Herald.

« * •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 

you discu.ss “ keloiding.”  For 
.many years I have wondered 
exactly’  what it is and why it 
occurs in some people and not 
others. Should people who keloid 
have their ears pierced? If not, 
why not? — M.G.

Not that I haven’t discussed 
this before — but a keloid is 
an overgrowth of scar tis,sw 
after a wound or incision. The 
scar gets thicker and hence 
more prominent.

Why this occurs to some and 
not others Is not known, but 
keloids are more common in 
folks with dark skin — by which 
I do not mean black, although 
black people do indeed have 
more keloids than those with 
light skins.

I’ ve warned keloid-formers to 
avoid ear piercing because a 
thickened scar can be more 
noticeable and in many in
stances can close the aperture 
after it has bet*n made.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it 
nece.ssary that healthy people 
should have vitamin B-12 in
jections once a week or as 
frequently a.s once a month? I 
believe it to be more a form 
of habit than necessity. — Mrs 
W.D.

I'll pass that question unless 
I have some solid evidence that 
t h e  person Is, indeed, 
“ healthy.”  I have in mind such 
possibilities as a patient with 
pernicious anemia who may 
appear to be healthy, kept so 
by B-12, but who would die 
without periodic B-12.

HONG KONG (AP) -  A cult 
venerates Kung FAi film star Bruce 
Lee m death.

Fan letters pour in to the studio 
where he w ork^ . Release of his films 
la many countries sets off new waves 
of reaction. Fweigners arrive on 
pilgrimages seeking an autographed 
photo of the American-born Lee.

Now, r ’Tie months after he died 
at 33, many still consider his death 
a mystery.

Found unconscious by a friend, he 
died while being taken to a hosital. 
A coroner’s inquest ruled he was a 
victim of “ hypersensitivity to certain 
drugs.”  But circumstances .surroun
ding the death were riddled with ques
tions.

MENTION LEE’S name in this city 
where he died and you are likely 
to be answered in hushed whispers.

Everyone, it seems, has a theory — 
usually grounded in superstition — 
about the “ true”  cause of the star’i  
death.

“ In Hong Kong,”  says one resident, 
“ you have to worry about supersti
tions all the lime. K a house is built 
with the door facing in an unlucky 
direction, people won’t move In.”

A Widely circulated story says Lee 
died because of “ bad fung d il”  — 
bad luck — brought on when he moved 
to a house built on the wrong side 
cf one of Hong Kong’s nine mountain, 
referred to as the “ Nine Dragons.”

THOSE WHO TELL the story say 
Iiee was warned his house was “ on 
the wrong side of the Dragon.”  He 
took a precaution of in.staOing a giant 
morror on the roof to ward off evil 
spirits. If a spirit came down toward 
the house It would see itself and be 
scared away.

A Devotion For Today . .
A “ Peter opened his mouth and said: “ Truly I perceive that God i  
1  shows no partiality, but in every nation any one who fears him and 3  
-  docs what is right is acceptable to him.’ ”  j;

PRAYER; 0  God, help us to accept all Your children as brothers f  
and sisters. In Jesus’ spirit. Amen. ^
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Kissinger Asks Monarch's 
Support For Key Agreement
HIVADH, Saudi .Arabia (AF’ ) 

— Secrolary of Stale Henry .A. 
Kissinger flew to Saudi Arabia, 
today to talk to lung Faisal 
about American technical aid 
for the econonuc development 1 
of the desert kingdom and tOi 
seek the monarch’s support for

a d.seagagoment agreement be
tween Syria and Israel.

In an unasually warm wel
coming statement. Foreign 
Minister Cmar Saquaf said the 
Saudi people “ cherish nothing 
but amity and friendliness for 
the people of the United

States." But he added that the 
American people should know 
that the Saudis are a religiius 
Moslem people who “ will not 
be swayed.’ ’ J

After seeing Fai.sal, Kissinger' 
was flying to Cairo to brief 
President Anwar Sadat on the

' progress of his negottattons
I  with Syria and Israd.

The secretary' is countlog on 
both Faisal and Sadat, M tsafl 
as Algerian President Houari 
Bdumedienne, to Influenoa ilie 

I Syrians to settle for oidy a par- 
:tial Israeli withdrawal m an the 
! Golan Heights.

Meanwhile, both Americans 
and Israelis reported some 
progress in Kissinger’s talks 
with the Syrians and Israelis.

It was the first time Israeli 
sources reported progress in 
the negotiations to separate the 
warring forces on the Golan 
Heights.

'M

IIOH CAN YtlU AlISS HER? — Donna Kreishcher of Atlan
tic City relaxes on diving board in Atlantic City. Donna has 
been named Miss Mermaid’ ’ and will officially “ unlock" the

(AP WIREPHOTOI

ocean here on Memorial Day when lifeguard stations open 
for the summer.

Kidnap-Marijuana Caper 
Puts Eight Behind Bars

CORPUS CIIRISTl, Tex. 
(AP) — Eight persons are un
der criminal charges today in 
connection with the abduction 
Wednesday of a man who the 
kidnapers said was the father 
of a man who stole marijuana 
from them.

.SI.APPING AROUND
.Albert Arguijo Sr., 59, was 

rescued by police as his son, 
.Albert Arguijo Jr., 22, met the 
abductors on the promi.se of a 
jiayoff. The victim was un
harmed although he had been 
‘ slapjied around some,’ ’ police 
said.

Charged in the court of Peace 
Justice Mike Westergren were 
.Maria .Anna Rodriguez. 19; 
I.iiis Salmas Govea, 50; Faus- 
tmo I'rias Jr, 29; and Robert 
Lugo Ramirez, 27. all of Corpus 
Christ!; Francisco Salazar 
Rargcl. 32, Robert Jiminez Sr, 
48, and l>eo Bardo Gonzalez, 39.

all of McAllen; and Luis Tru
jillo DeLuna, 25, of Mi.ssion, a 
Mexican national.

The charges were for aggra
vated kidnaping, Westergren 
said. Bond was set at 3100,009 
each except for Miss Roidriguez 
and Urias, whose bond was 
$50,000 each.

DEMANDED $.';4,I)M
The district attorney’s office 

said Ramirez already is on pro
bation for possession of cocaine 
and papers would be filed to re
voke that probation.

Corpus Christ! officers told 
this story, in part quoting Ar
guijo Jr.:

The younger Arguijo said he 
received a phone call at 10 p.m. 
-Monday saying his father had 
been kidnaped and demanding 
$54,000. Otherwise, they said, 
they would kill the elder Ar
guijo or take him to Mexico.

•Arguijo Jr. said the callers

told him that he had stolen! 
their 800 pounds of marijuana! 
and they wanted’ $54,000 for it. I  
[The son is free on bond on* 
charges of transporting mari-

UH English Post 
Goes To Hunter
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr. Wil

liam B. Hunter, professor o# 
English at the University of 
New Hampshire, has been 
namea chainnan of the Univer-i 
sity of Houston’s Department of 
English.

Hunter, one of the nation’s, 
foremost authorities on tbo 
jxiet, John Milton, has tx>en' 
secretary of the Milton Society! 
of American fw  the pa.st 20i 
years. He will assume his new! 
position with UH at the begin-1 
ning of (he 1974 fall semester. '

juana. officers said.
Police, 'I'exas Rangers, FBI 

agents and .state troopers ar
ranged a trap whereby the .son 
would meet the abductors on a 
street at 5 p.m. Tue.sday. He 
met them but told the men the 
money was in another car on a 
parking lot in another part of 
town.

ARRANGED TRAP
The men refu.sed to be lured 

into the trap and when Arguijo 
admitted he possessed only 
$13,000, he was taken to a hou.se 
and shown his father.

The younger Arguijo receiv ed 
another call W'ednesday in
structing him to meet the al)- 
ductors on a city street at 
a.m.

Officers flooded the area and 
a helicopter hovered overhead 
Three kidnapers arrived and 
were arrested at that lime, and 
the others were arrested later.

M O M !
Prices Effective Thursday, Moy 9,  ̂ Th,„ Soturdoy, May 11th

R eg. Low Price 1.99

Fashion Beits
Ladies leather belts in 
rich colors or natural 
tones. All fine qualitv!
2.99 Belts.......... *1.99

Sierwin-W illiaiHS
 ̂ 0

Our Reg. to $1.59

Scarves
chifion

hdpsyoudoitall
K I T C H E N  C A R P E T

Ladies’
Handkerchiefs

3 to Pkg. —  Full Size 
Fin* Quality 

REG. $1.99

I N B R A N D N E W
P A T T E R N S
A N D C O I O R S

NOW $1591

Our Reg. .98

Mother'* Day i* a perfect day to brighten up the room where 
the ledy-ot-yoor-hearl spend* so much time. With Stylo Per
fect* Kitchen Carpeting, in brand new pattern* and c o lo r* ...  
and at 20"/. oil our regular price.

With savings like that, just about any day I* a perfect day 
to lop off floor* with carpeting from Sherwin-Williams.

Choose from a selection o( level loop prini* and solid col
or*. They're all rubber-backed, and so easy to install. You can 
even do-it-yourself! (Or, expert Inslallatton can be arranged.)

These easy-lo-cloan cerpets are great ior the kitchen, the 
family room, the kids’ room a...any room where style ha* to

stand up under plenty of action.
Styte Parfeef* Wlchen Car

peting e l 20% oft regular price. 
A great Mother * Day gift idea.

H Scuffs, m occosins & m ore!

Onr Reg. to 2.94

Sprhi3 Jewelry
BJarrings, bracelets, 
chiliad, pendants & 
beads in a gala assort
ment of whites, pasteb, 
gokl & siRrertones.

B U Y  C A R P I T I N G  A T  
S H E R W I N - W I U I A M S ?

B ecau se  ^ u r  whole room “com e* together 
better" when the color* are coordinated. And, 
at your nearby Sherwin-WMIlamt Decorating 
Canter, you get all the help you need to per-

leeBycoordiiMits your carpeting wWi waicover-
frigt and paint W ell bring samplee to your home
If you like (no charge tor that!) and our Color 
Harmony Guide will show you how room* win 
look. We can help arrange credit term* lor you, 
too. So with a set-up like that why buy carpet
ing anyplace else?

Granada Pantyhose
Queensize, sheer to 
the waist, bildn^ 
proportioned sizes.

SALE ENDS MAY 20th.
SHERMN-WILLIAMS HELPS YOU DO IT.ALL!

in  M eatv to •
ahewm-Wfi.w-w TA# -vaM 
CofiML Jm  atfs * ervarja a.

1608 GREGG  
263-2465

HWY. 87 
A MARCY 

DRIVE

' DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

OPEN 9 -9  
MON. THRU SAT. 

PHONE 267-2575

t\

1
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\M eet Black Press r
$91.4 Million 
For Summer Jobs

Series To Start Sunday
i WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration is making 

i available $91.4 million to help 
j communities arrange summer 
[jobs for 700,000 economically 
I disadvantaged youths.

Onassis Refinery Tip 
From 'Horse's Mouth'
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) —|Gratsos, president of Onass's’

A report that Greek billionaire 
Aristotle Onassis will locate a 
multimillion dollar oil refinCTj’ 

Louisiana was denied to

rn

Elevator Death 
In San Antonio
S.\N ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

James A. Elliott, 43, was killed 
after he became trapped in an 
elevator and dropped to a con- 
iCrete floor while being re.scued. 

Fellow workers said Elliott

NEW YORK (AP) — .\I- week by a different .Mutual need to brint; black — and .Network, who said the routine
though .such .shows as “ .Meet newsman and (K casiwially by a white — sfK-ial, jxilitical and form an audience,
the Pre.ss’’ have long been ma- third reporter from outside the ecf nomic leaders to a forum in The tw'o black netwtirks are 
jor news attractions for Sunday network, Mutual said. which questions are raised in relatively new in broadcasting,
audiences, few of the i.s.sues dis- The National Black Net- terms of the black commu- Featherstone said his company
cTLssed on the.se shows have work s .Sunday .show will be "ity.”  said .NB.N president Eu- began operating two years ago
dire<tly moterned black life in moderat<*d by newsman Ed Jackson

Olympic Refineries. And 
New York City Gratsos said to
day the report wasn’t true.

“ We want to get this money in Louisiana was denied to- Gratsos said Olympic retains.  ̂ tho
out to prime sponsors rightiday—straight from “ the horse’s options on potential r e f i n e r y ^  ^ 
away so they can set up jobs mouth.”  ’ [gjfgs at two New
for young people who’U soon bei Rochester and

Ford I 
Truck

the United States Shannon, with two newsmen^ A .sunilar repl.- came from

becauw of ear-jjjj^ Department of Com- 
ly school c-losmgs, Secretai7 jjj^^gg industry, had said 
jf  Labor Peter J. Brennan said.jhg ;̂ ■as aware of the rumor that 

The money is part of $300 a company owned by Onassis 
this month and now has 92 affil- million earmarked by the ad- had chosen Louisiana as the

..site for its refinerv. But he
But two radio networks from outside the network Ralph Featherstone, general operations in July a n  am, designed

^  visual Black ago and now has 65 affU-, jobs for teen-agenpredominantly' black brought in as guest panelists, manager of the .Mutual Blackseri'mg
audience .say they hope to .N'P.N officials said, 
remedy thi.s shortcoming this IIXII.V DIET
month and the next when each fare of sports and news just T h r G G S O m G  S o l i t  
starts a half-hour .Sunday news via.sn’t enough to sufficiently in- i i*  i r *  
show. J 'I’fve two networks now serve B y  M l C k C V  F i n n

-------------iates.

NEWS SHOW j j 57 ^adio affiliates with a ba.sic
One network, the New York-'daily diet of black-oriented I 

ba-sed Natifwial Black Network, and sports items. What 
says It’s .starting its new “ Meet pn.mpted the new .shows?

•We simply felt there was athe Black Press’ ’ s<Ties this 
Sunday with a panel mtemew 
fif Rep ('harles B. Rangel, D- 
.\.y., a black memlier .;f the 
Hou.se .ludicia*->’ ( ’ommittei*

'Hie Washington-ba.sed .Mutual 
Black .Network, part of the .Mu
tual Broadca.sting System, says 
Its Sunday news show, “ 'riie

Transcript Like 
'Sleeping Pill'

CONCORD,

CLOMS, N M. (AP) — Co
rner I^le and Perry Mason are 
going to have to gel along with
out .Mickey Finn.

'IVlevision and comic strip 
fans will note that Perrj- .Mason 
and Corner Pyle are doing fine| 
on television reruns, and thatj 
.Miekey Finn was a comic .strip! 
sheriff. i

Hut in f'lo\i.s, Mickey I’ mn|. 
wa.s a policeman, until last! 
week. .Now, he’s working as the 
Village marshal in Texico,

NIL (AP) -
.Mutual Black Forum.”  will Reading the ITesidenfs tran- 
■start in June at a date that ,script.s of the Watergate tapes 
hasn’t yet been decided. ls “ like taking a sleepmg \Vhich straddiw^ the N^

Both new .shows will be tap<*d Sen. Norris Cotton says. co-Texas border
in advance, network officials ‘qt takes so long to get the However, Finn’s former co-1

wheat out of the chaff,”  the workers on the Clovis police |
Mutual’s show will be moder- \ew- Hampshire RepubUcan 

ated by .MB.N new.s<'a.sler Glen told newsmen here. “ It's ter- 
Ford, who'll lie helptxl out each ribly incoherent in places.”

force—Sgt. Gonx-r Pyle and 
Patrolman Ferry .Mason—.say 
they'll -Stay on in ClovLs.

S a l  i s fa c f  ion G u a ra n te e d  * R e p la ce m e n t o r  M on e^  R e f o l d e d

g i f t  i d e a s  
f o r  m o t h e r

12
/iQ

W i

remember her special day, 
May 12th
with these special buys

K'.a.l

ill :

Our own brand 
panty hose

Give the gift of  ̂
tirne from Timex*
$10” S16“

Qiv« several pairs. Fite 
most sizes. Colors: suntone, 
rosetone, taupe, brown. 
Comfort trim-tit.

Choose the elegant style for 
Mother. Petites and rich 
looking Cavatinas. Quality, 
dependability at low prices!

(lira lari* tira pafll|.hes*. 
rt|. $1.24_____r . r V

Fashion jewelry 
in bright white

7 reach
Dazzle her with a charming collection of 
these designer crafted imported costume 
pieces. Many styles in earrings, ropes, 
necklaces and bangle bracelets.

0

Stereo records

5 1 .9 7
IP records

A complete selection of standard, rhythm, 
country and western favorites. Find top 
labels, recording stars at these prices.

•-

C3 SAVB SS-II WITH THIS COU^OM

.1̂ ;
a :

3-speed 20" breeze box

$12.66
Reo $17.77

Mav* cool comfort whoro you 
! nood It moat. Slim aiylo, ligM. 
! AC-11Svolt. Sarttygnllo front

UMITt 1 par tiitaiMr m«tlM Maytttt. I

Antique
Classics

Glassware
Aztec Rose Bowl 

Covered C*ndy Dish 
Covered Swan Dish 

Two Bud Vases

$1.17 each

for the job pro
to subsidize “ I want to hear it. from

agers over a nine-, horse s mouth. ’ 
iweek period this summer. I He referred to Constantine

llampshuv *'■»"<> » '  “
R o cte le r  and N o » - » l " "  

martet, and intends to locate dl “  “
Netc Hampshire it at all pos.'d'dt'*tJ upward, 
sible. I When the elevator was

A company official told le-.stopped to get Elliott out, he in
porters Tuesday that Olympic swung free and
had decided not to renew an op-!meted two stones down, land- 
tion on Lunging Island, nearjing head first on a concrete 
the New Hampshire coast. Ifloor. _________

DETROIT (AP) -  
tor Co. has raised p

GIFTS FOR M O M  A T

1974-modeI cars anc 
average $163, becom 
ond auto maker thi 
draw the ire of the 1 
of Living Council.

COST INCRE 
Council Director 

Dunlop blasted Wed 
crease as “ unwarr 
charged it was a 
the firm’s voluntai-y 
last December to 
boosts.

SUPER SAWINGS!
Prices Effective Thursday, May 9th, Thru Saturday, May 11th

Van Wyck 
Electric 
Juicer

1S99.
General
Electric
Iron

NO. 66 REG. $8.97

FOR
ONLY 6.971

Steam/drr iron. Heat 
selector dial 25 steam 
vents for even 
distribution. High cord 
li£UNo.F63

L

The Bissell 
Shagger

FLUFFS AND SWEEPS

Proctor Si lex 
Ice Cream 

Maker
DEEP SHAG RUGS

REG. 13.97
STYLE NO. 88013 

REG. $11.97

G.E. Dual 
Power-Spray. 

'Steam & 
Dry Iron

FOR 10.97
NO. FlOlWHT 

ORIGINAL PRICE $18.97

FOR
NOW
ONLY 13.97

Pyrex
Compatibles

BLUE GINGER 
5-PC. FINE CERAMIC

Tree
3-PIECE 

BAKE, SERVE, 
& STORE SET

Revere Ware 
Stainless Steel 

8-Pc. Set

REG. SS.44

REG. S5.43
FOR ONLY

COPPER CLAD COLLECTION 
REG. $33.97

FOR
FOR
ONLY 29.97

Teflon II 1Z99

I
Cookwear

Set
7-Piece Set

REG . $12.87
FOR
ONLY 9.97

Lady Sunbeam 
Electric Shaver

Wand styling with extra 
large shaving head. Easy to. 
handle. No JiS9

HWY. 87 S. AND 

M ARCY D RIV E

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

OPEN 9-9
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

PHONE 267-2575

Brachs 1 1 
Miniature 
Milk Choi
A varietyon4(

REG. !

NO. 92



w

Ford Ups Prices On Cars, 
Trucks An Average Of $163
DKTROIT (AP) — Ford XIo-; 

tor Co. has raised prices on itsj 
1974-model cars and trucks an 
average $163, becoming the sec
ond auto maker this month to 
draw the ire of the federal Cost 
of Living Council.

COST INCREASES 
Council Director John T. 

Dunlop blasted Wednesday’s in
crease as “ unwaiTanted”  and 
charged it was a violation of 
the firm’s voluntai7  agieement 
last December to limit price 
boosts.

But Ford insisted the hike 
was needed because of “ un-i 
precedented cost mcreases.”  

“ The company’s price in
crease 'is totally cost-justified 
and is consistent with com- 
and is consistent with com 
mitments made last December 
to the Cost of Living Council,”  
said Foixl Vice President John 
B. Naughton.

When the council lifted con
trols on the auto industry in 
December, Ford, General Mo
tors and American Motors

agreed to limit wholesale price 
hikes to $150 for the remainder 
of the model year, barring “ un- 
f o r e s e e n  major economic 
events.”

A council spokesman said 
Wednesday that GM had noti
fied the council it also plans a 
new price increase but that de
tails w’ere not available. GAI, 
whkh has raised wholesale 
prices an average S301 a ve
hicle since .September, decline<l 
to elaborate.

Chrysler, which refused to

I join the voluntary commitment, 
boosted prices an average $122 

ion May 1, also draw'ing criti
cism from Dunlop. The in 
crease brought its total in
crease since September to $416 
a vehicle.

.AT THK TIMEI
i American Motors, which has 
increased prices $234 since Sep
tember, said Wednesday it had 
“ no intention of raising prices 
at this time.”
' Ford’s latest price boost, its 

fourth since September, includ
ed $113 (2.4 per cent) on the 
base sticker price and $50 (1.1 
per cent) for optional equip
ment made standard. E.\- 
cludlng the change for options. 
Ford has increased prices an 
average $4iK a vehicle since the 
end of the 1973 model run.
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Expect Final Arguments 
In Trial Of Duval Judge

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
A federal court jury today re
ceives the government’s case 
against Duval County Judge 
Archer Parr, the second mem
ber of a South Texas political 
machine to be prosecuted this 
year.

Testimony in Parr’s perjury 
trial concluded Wednesday. The 
trial began a week and a half

ago. [grand jury in 1972 and 1973
U.S. Disti'ict Court Judgejabout $121,500 In payments he 

D.W. Suttle scheduled final ar-|received in the late 1960s from 
Igumerts for this morning, the Duval County Conservation 
meaning the jui^ would receive [and Reclamation District, 
the court charge and tjegan its Two former district board 
deliberations thereafter. 1 members and the district office

LEGAL SEHMCE ! manager testified for the gov- 
The jui’y must decide if theiernment that they could not re- 

goveinment proved Parr, 48,1 call any legal services Pan- 
lied in testimony given to a performed for the district since

U A LU ^ SELECTION AN D  
Q U A LITY  A T A* SAVMGS!

Prices Effective Thursday, May 9th, Thru Saturday, May 11th

Zest Deodorant 
Soap S Bar Pack
.6 off label! Bath size bars.
Limit 1 Please

1.99
Our Reg. 2.§7

j RIVAL CROCK

REG. 16.99 
FOR ONLY

1 ^ 4

POT
^ 3 . 8 8

Step Light Assortment ■
Richly colored glass on a ■  
brass-like stand holds ■ IS

votive candles.

’T "

H ia.
iiiure

Brachs 1 Lb. Box 
Miniature 
Miik Chocolates
A  variety of 14 centers.

S ^ e r  Speed 
Mist Dryer

NO. HD6355 

REG. 32.99 

POR ONLY

LADIES' BICYCLES 

26-In. 3-Speeds
Hot Pink No. 9801 

REG . 57.97

$>1792

Mist Of Musk Spray I
2 fluid oz. size o f musk ■

+  s p r a y .  ■
■ H i  ■ ■  ■ ■ !  W B K 1

REGAL POLY |
URN

30-CUP 
NO. 7530 
REG. 13.97

FOR ONLY NOW
ONLY

5 .9 9
Our Reg. 7.99

10” X 20” Hibachi
Double grid, black cast iron 
with 3 level adjustments, 
wooden handles & platform.

CHILTON
FONDUE

REG. $13.95

FOR
ONLY

PROCTOR
SILEX

Coffee Pot 
10-Cup99 NO. P012 REG. $11.99

NO. 92-83

HWY. 87 S. AND 
M ARCY D R IV E DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORI

its formation in the mid-1960s.
In trial testimony and in the 

grand jury testimony which 
precipitated his six-count in
dictment, Parr claimed the 
money was for legal services. 
He testified in his trial that he 
served the district as a private 
attorney and not in his capacity 
as county judge.

His defense centers around 
contentions that he arranged 
with the district secretary, Jose 
Tovar, for the legal fees. To
var, the government empha
sized in questioning, is dead.

U.S. Atty. William Sessions, 
cross-examining P a r r  o n  
Wednesday, asked about per
sonal benefits Parr’s uncle, 
George Parr, received from 
district coffers and Archer 
Parr said he knew “ only what I 
read in the newspapers.

TAX EVASION 
George Parr, 73, leader of the 

Duval County machine, is ap
pealing a conviction and five- 
year prison term given him in 
Corpus Oiristi on federal in
come tax evasion charges. 
Archer Parr’s grand jury tesU- 
mony which led to his in
dictment was during an investi- 
gaUon of George Parr.

Defense attorney James Gil
lespie objected to Sessions' 
questions on Wednesday, say
ing, “ This is Archer Parr on 
trial, not George Parr.”  How
ever, Suttle permitted questions 
about George Parr.

The government also tried to 
undercut two of Archer Parr’s 
character witnesses, who are 
fellow prominent Democrats 
with the defendant 

Frank Erwin, University of 
Texas regent, and Texas Agri
culture Commdssiwier John 
White both denied to prose
cutors they were appearing on 
Parr’s behalf because of past 
political debts.

Watergate played a small 
role in the final day’s testi
mony.

Asst. U.S. Atty. John Qark 
got Elrwin to ctmeede he was 
prominent in Texas Democratic 
circles and then asked whether 
Erwin advocated truthfulness 
in public figures.

BUGGING
"I  think we found out 

recently it applies to aU par
ties,”  i^ d  Enrin.

Gillespie Jumped to the attor
neys lecturn and asked If Er
win would advocate one politi
cal party bugging another and 

he would advocate th chigh- 
est public official in the n a^ n  
evading income taxes. Erwin 
said he would not.

Outside the courtroom; Parr 
has changed the Justice De- 
jartment’s jwosecution of the 
Parr madiine Is a Republican- 
inspired vandetta.

OPEN 9 -9

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
PHONE 267-2575

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Two 
House members claun the re- 
c'ent elections gave each of 
them enough votes to take com
mand of the 1975 speaker’s 
race, and another representa
tive said he gained strength.

Rep. Fred Head, D-Athens, 
said he has more than 80 “ firm 
votes”  pledged to him by his 
colleagues. It only takes 76 
votes to assure victory.

Rep. Bill Clayton, D-Sprtag- 
ake, said the election Saturday 

boosted his commitments by 12, 
and this “ clearly estaUished”  
him as the “ leading candidate 
for speaker.”

Another speaker candidate. 
Rep. Carl Parker, D-Port Ar
thur, said he has 39 or 40 first 
pledges and another 15 who 
rate him as their second 
choice.

“ I think It Is between me and 
Head,”  Parker said.

Feline Survives 
16-Story Fall
HONOLULU (AP) — A slx- 

month-old cat named Misto feD 
16 stories recently — and onlj' 
broke a record.

Misto fell from the 19th story 
balcony of his owner’s apart
ment to a third-floor balcony 
April 19. He landed in a smaU 
tree which broke his fall, then 
fell onto a planter.

According to the Guinness 
Book of Worid Records, the of
ficial record for distance fallen 
by a cat Mrhich survived Is 120 
feet. Hiat record was set by an 
English feline called Pussycat, 
which fell from the balcony of 
his owner’s llth story apart
ment on March 7, 1963.

Misto’s fall outdid Pussycat’s 
record by at least 25 feet. And 
all he suffered was a few 
bruises and torn skin on his 
jaw.

Mrs. Fred Rpucke, Misto’s 
owner, said this week that her 
cat “ is back to his old sell.”

: m  
1
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Hawk LetterWhat
Worth

Jack Cowan

^  iTs I
1

Now that Texas voters have decided that horse racing; 
isn't for this state, after all, I j>:ue.ss I can write about it 
without fear of ha\ ing a cross burncxl in niy vard or getting 
mugged on the way to the bathroom. Not that I have any 
hard opinions I want to put on you — I'm probaltly one 
of the few in the state who didn’t really care one way or 
the other — but it might l)e interesting to look at the cam
paigns waged, for and against.

Actually, I can really disagree with both sides of the is.sue. 
Despite claims that horse racing is the nation’s No. 1 sport, 
surpassing pro football, basketball and baseball combined, 
I don’t see it that way. If the betting windows were closed 
down, the horse races wouldn’t outdraw iunioi high golf 
toumament.s, and that makes me think that b<iting — not 
racing — is the No. 1 sport.

On the other hand, I .seriously doubt that pari-mutuel 
racing would hastim the moral decay of the state. Cambling 
is something that is natural to almost everyone, whether 
he’s a Bapti.st who likes to play the stock market or a judge 
who Ix'ts a dime a hole on a golf match.

But then, I said I wasn’t going to bore — or anger — 
you with my own ideas. . .

De,spite all the pro and con racing information being freely 
distributed the past several weeks, the number of facts 
presented were astonishingly few. Both sides were guilty 
of bending the figures to .suit their own cau.se, and persons 
not really familiar with the issue — which was a good portion 
of the voters — went to the polls slightly fuzzy on the thing, 
if not totally confused.

That sort of taints the only real fact — that the horse 
racing referendum tixik its worst licking ever in voting 
last week, which was an advisory for the legislators. It 
was semi-.surpri.sing that Howard County shot down the 
proposal by more than 1,000 votes.

Randy Marshall, a three-year 
letterman lor the Big .Spring 
Steers, has become the first 
player to .sign a pre-enrollment 
agreement to play basketball at 
Howard College this spring.

Marshall, 6-3, averaged 10 
|)oints a game as a post man 
in the Steens’ 17-14 campaign 
of 1973-74, and he hit 8.5 points 
an outing a.s a junior last year.

HC coach Harold Wilder said 
Marshall would play guard for 
the Hawks. “ Even though 
Randy played post due to 
nec-essity in high school, we feel 
like his future with the Hawks 
is as an outside player.

“ He has the shot right now 
to play there,”  the coach said. 
“ How much he plays ne.xt year 
will depend on how long it takes 
to make the transition to ball
handling and passing.”

Manshall said he planned to 
|lx*gin working on the new role 
ithis summer. “ I think I’ll l)e 
'able to play guard.”  he said. 
‘T m  sure going to try.”

Six players return from last 
year’s 35-6 HC campaign which 
netted the Hawks the Western 
Conference championship.

B re tt Bounces Back
A s Royals Top Texas

/

ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — It 
had not been a bonanza week 
for Kansas City’s rookie third 
baseman George Brett—not off

you expect from Ferguson Jen
kins. It was in the power zone 
all the way. It was a very bad

League, the Boston Red Sox 
blanked the New York Yankees 
4-0; the Oakland Athletics whip-

pitch for him to m^ke,”  saidiped the Baltimore Chriolw 7-3 
Mayberry, whose fifth homer|the Cleveland

*^Fir'st,^’ h e"^ ad  two w i s d o m 'e n Y e d  th e  R a n g e r  a c e ’ s p e r s o n - ’ the CalHom^̂ ^
innings; and the Chicago-De- 
troit and Minnesota-Milwaukeeteeth pulled Monday. Then al five-game winning streak, 

trench mouth set in, forcingi Just before Mayberry went 
him to abandon his regular diet I up to bat, manager Jack 
and eat . ; .  iMcKeon offered a little advice.

“ Nothing but vanilla malts, “ John had been trying to puU 
and watered eggs,”  said Brett,] Jenkins’ s l i d ^  and curves 
who hit his first major league!down the line. I told him just to 
homer to help the Royals de-]aim for the 370 sign (in right) 
feat the Texas Rangers andiand that is where the ball 
Ferguson Jenkins, 4-2, Wednes-'went.”
day night. | It landed only four or five

“ You kinda just suck those,rowrs up in the seats, but it was 
eggs down. They are horrible^” ]enough to make starter Al Fitz- 

jadded Brett, whose brother Ken morris record 3-1. Doug Bird 
jis currently pitching for the] preserved the win with two in- 
i Pittsburgh Pirates. “ But if I nings of hitless relief.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

HAWK .SIGNER — Howard College basketball coach Harold 
Wilder looks on as he signs his first recruit of the spring. 
Big .Spring .Steer Randy Marshall. Marshall, a three-year 
letterman for the Steers, will be switched from his familiar 
post role to guard at HC.

One thing working against the horse racing industry is 
its sordid past, which long ago thrived on duping its 
customers. Horse proponents claim that was before pari
mutuel wagerii^, however, which operates entirely different. 
The words pari-mutuel are french for “ among ourselves,”  
and that’s what it’s based on. Racetrack magnates no longer 
manipulate the odds.

Folks against the bill, mainly organized Baptists, claim 
that the “ sport”  still isn’t free of tho.se evils. It can coiTode 
the morals of even the pure.st public officials and it has 
unraveled the lives of the “ little people.”  They contend 
en masse that it’s a seductive evil that .shouldn’t be blessed 
by the state.

Pari-mutuel people pmnt out the obvious revenue benefits. 
In Texas, it’s been estimated that pari-mutuel hor.se racing 
would add from $21,000,000 to $33,000,000 to the state treasury 
each year.

The “ antis”  contend that’s hardly substantial, considering 
the state’s budget is over $4 billion, .\long the same line, 
they claim that business will suffer with the e.stablishment 
of tracks. 'That rea.soning is based on the idea that people 
who can’t afford it will try to make killings at the track, 
but will lose, more than likely.

Rader Saves His Best
Last; Astros Roll

keep hitting, well . . . ”
Since being recalled from 

Omaha late last week Brett is 
five-for-11 .

His homer came in the sev
enth and lifted the Royals to a 
2-0 lead.

Kansas City’s rookie first 
baseman Mike Hargrove hom- 
ered in the eighth to send the 

i Texans reeling to their fourth 
straight loss.
I “ The pitch before Mayberry’s 
homer was perfect, just perfect 
so I tried to duplicate it and I 

j moved it in and up just a little 
I and that was more than enough 
to kiU me against Mayberry,”  

'said Jenkins, who is 6-2. 
i Mayberry made the 
i sound much juicier.

Despite the loss, the Rangers 
hung on to first place in the 
West by a half-game o.'er Cali 
fornia.

Elsewhere in the American

TEXAS KANSAC CITY
abrtitX  d b r l ib l

Patek u  5 0 10 DNHson 2b 3 0 0 0 
Wobiford If 4 0 0 0 Tovar cf 4 0 0 0
Oth cf 4 2 2 0 AJohosn If 4 0 2 0
Moyberry lb 3 1 1 2 Borrvghs rf 4 0 2 0
AAcRoe dh 3 0 11 Spencer 1b 4 12 0

4 0 10 Hargrove dh 4 I 1 2 
4 0 0 0 Sims c 3 0 0 0 
4 0 10 Sundberg c 0 0 0 0 
4 12 1 Horrah ss 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Randle 3b 3 0 10 
0 0 0 0 Jenkins p 0 0 0 0

Ra|os 2b 
PInsen rf 
Heoly c 
GBreft 3b 
Fitsmrris p 
Bird p

Total 35 4 9 4 Total 222 2 2
Konsos City ...................... 001 000 120—.4
Texas 000 000 200— 2

E—Spencer. DP—Konsos City 1, Texoe 
2 LOB—Konsos City 6, Texos 4. 2B— 
G.Brett, Otis HR—G.Brett (1), Hargrove 
(2), Mayberry (5). SB—Patek, D.Nelson, 
Randle, Ro|as. IP H R ER BB SO 
Fitsmrris (W,3-1) 7 0 2 2 1 3
Bird 2 0 0 0 0 3
Jenkins (L,&-2) 9 ’   ̂  ̂ *

HBP—by Jenkins IMcRoe). T—2:24.

Major League Leaders
Cal, 3; Rivers, Cal, 3;American League |3; Valentine,

BATTING 105 at batsi— Carew, Min, Otis, KC, 3.
.402; R.Jockson, Ook, .392. HOME RUNS-G.Nettles, NY, 11; R.-

RUNS—R.Jockson, Ook, 23; G.Nettles, Jackson, Oak, 11; Yostrzemskl, Bsn, 0; 
NY, 19; Rivers, Cal, 19; Moyberry, KC,|w.HORTON, Det, 6; F.Roblnson, Col, - 
19; Componerls, Oak, 19; D.NelSon, Tex, 6; Burroughs, Tex, 6.
19.

Oak,RUNS BATTED IN— R.Jockson,
30; G,Nettles, NY, 26.

HITS—Corew, Min, 43; R.Jockson, Ook,pitch; 40
DOUBLES—RudI, Oak, 12; Heoly, KC, 

9.

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston 
Manager Preston Gomez won’t 
CYimplain about third ba.seman 
Doug Rader getting only one 
hit in six at-bats Wednesday 
night.

Rader saved his firewoilis for 
the bottom of the 12th inning

wheii he blasted a three run 
home run to vault the .\stros to 
an 8-6 victory over the Pitts
burgh Pirates.

Houston took a 5-0 lead with 
four runs in the first and one in 
the second but had to come'

Pirates tied it in the seventh 
and went ahead 6-5 in the 12th.

Rader, who also dro/e in a 
run Tuesday night when, the As
tros’ Tom Griffin pitched a one- 
hit, 2-1 victory over Pittsburgh,

Texas once had pari-mutuel wagering, but Gov. James 
Allred successfully hud a law allowing for it repealed in 
1M7. “ Repeal of the race track gambling law will remove 
the temptation, the opportunity and, to some extent, the 
inclination to gamble,”  Allred told legislators. “ Texas doe.sn’t 
need gambling revenues. Everyone ultimately realizes that 
the honest man can’t beat the gambler.”

And he read a news item about a man who kille<l himself 
with poLson. A suicide note in the dead man’s poi-ket said 
“ The race horses caused this. The wages of sin are death. 
The greatest thing the legislature can do is repeal the 
gangling laws. iMay God have mercy on my soul, and 
watch over and orotect my family.”  All of which was very 
dramatic, but effective. Allred received a standing ovation 
and the law was repealed.

The racing Issue probably isn’t dead, since there have 
been «?everal attempts at getting it reinstated. However, 
last week’s blow was probalJy near fatal. While bangtails 
frolic for dough in other states, in Texas they’ ll only do 
it for the “ sp (^ .”

Girls' State Meet 
Set This Weekend

from behind to win it when the;said in one sense *t was the big
gest homer of his career. 

“ Bigger home runs for m e?”

“ It was not the kind of pitch TRIPLES-Whlte, NY, 4; Garcia, MM.

L IT T LE  LEAG U E

Hawks Nab First

.AUSTIN — Preliminaries are set for Friday 
and finals will be run Saturday in the Girls State 
Track Meet this weekend in Au.s<in’s Memorial 
Stadium and runners from Big Spring and Garden 
City will be on hand for the competition.

Big Spring, in its first year of a girls’ track 
program, qualified its 88»-yard relay tfiprp of 
Debra Warren, MicheDe CouviBodi Tardlyft TvOri 
and Helen McAlister for the event. The foursome 
legged a season best 1:.50 4 two weeks ago in 
fini.shing second during the Region I-AA meet in 
.Abilene.

Sharon Green coaches the Steerettes, who 
finushed second in their di.strict meet three weeks 
agr

Garden City will have two relay teams and 
one individual spot in the Class B action. Linda 
Chandler. Dana Halfmann. Jan Hirt and Cindy 
llalfmann won the Region 1-B 440-yard relay in 
SI.9 and the same four came back later to fini.sh 
second in the 880-yard relay with a 1:.515. clocking.

Cindy Halfmann also will run in the 60-yard 
dash, after running a 7.3 for second place in the 
regional adion at I^velland.

he asked in response to a ques
tion. “ Yeah, probably, bu: not; 
for a ball club like this one. 

iThis is a contending team, rot 
one 15 games behind . . or one 
that will be 15 games behind.
In those terms. I’ve ne\er hit a 

I bigger homer than this one. ’
! Bob Watson’s two-''un double 
jand a two-run homer by catch-’
er Cliff Johnson gav-3 Hcustun the T-Birds

American Victory

STOLEN BASES—Patek, KC, 12; North, 
Oak, 9.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)— Hiller, Det, 
4-0, 1.000, 0.55 Colemon, Det, 5-1, .M , 
3.43 Medich, NY, 5-1, .433, 3.12.

STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan C a l ,  57; 
Jenkins, Tex, 48.

Notional League
BATTING (65 at bots)— R.Smith, StL, 

.375; Reitz, StL, .370.
RUNS—Bock, StL, 21; Cedeno, Htn, 2- 

4; Bonds, SF, 24.
RUNS BATTED IN—R.Smith, StL, 26; 

Cedeno, Htn, 25.
HITS—R.Smith, StL, 42; Gorr, Alt,

41.
DOUBLES—Concepcion, CIn, 11; Rose, 

CIn, 9; Cedeno, Htn, 9; Gorvey, LA, 
9.

.TRIPLES-^.Oliver, Pgh, 4; Garr, Atl, 
3; Geronimo, CIn, 3; Russell, LA, 3; 
Bonds, SF, 3.

HOME RUNS—Wynn LA, 8; Aoron, 
Atl, 7; T,Perez, CIn, 7: orvey, LA, 
7.

STOLEN BASES—Brock, StL, 20; 
Cedeno, Htn, 15.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)— Koormon,
Mark Law’s sacrifice fly to 

center field drove in Stacy 
Reynolds in the bottom of the 
sixth inning Wednesday to 
the Hawks a tense 8-7 American 
Ijttle League victory over the

In other Little League actionIV.I

jfour runs’ in "the first. I^ilfic Comets 4-1 in la-
ran

lemational competition and the

for the Comets, now 1-3, while so? w?'?’6oo‘:*2.59” :

Lions ouLslugged the Devils 18-j winners, while John Pfiffer also 
11 in the National League. jhad three safeties'in the team’s 

The Hawks had taken the leadi 18-hit barrage, 
at 7-4 on a five-run fourth in- Lloyd Long. Mikel Brauer,

Terry Spears and Phil Worsham 
sparked the Devils’ 10-hit effort

FT\)VWhT*s(<hi iremeft^ffiXde it'^O 
in the second.

Pittsburgh rallied with four 
runs in the fourth on a single
by Rickie Zisk. double b, .Man . u * ^
nv Sanguillen and suLril'ice Hies ^  Stars, now 3-̂ 3 on
by Frank Traveras and Richie year, cameup wnth three 
Hebner ™ sixth.

M . ,u /  Law’s fly gave the Hawks their for the Devils.
en?i w i T h r s ^ o a d  ‘ s fr a ig t ' ^  --- -----------------
tnple ()f the game. icdward Kyser was the'

Da\e Parker clubb-'d a 4(K)- inning pitcher, ^ving up just: 
foot home run over the cen- four hits, and Reynolds and

Greg Franklin each smacked a 
double and a single in the; 
winning cause. Blanc Rosson 
also had a pair of hits.

For the Stars, Darrell Martin

Tim Kennedy had his team’s 
only hit, a single.

Ronnie Burleson had three 
hits, indudiTig a double, and 
was credited with the mound 
victory as the Lions jumped to 
2-1 in the NL. Clint Elliott also 
had a double and two singles 
and D onnie Burleson slammed 
a triple and two angles for the

S T R I K E D  UTS—Swiver, 
Matlock, NY, 44.

NY, 53;

Harold Danford took the loss

HYDEN
TRANSMISSION 

AND AUTO SERVICE
NOW AT NEW 

LOCATION
1«10 LAMESA HWY. 
Across from North 

Dairy Queen
Free ’Transmission Check

Phone 2S3-6422 
D. HYDEN, Owner

! terfield fence in the 12th to give 
I the Pirates a 6-5 lead.

Then came Rader’s blast.

Gold Team Wins In Steers’
Game-Type Scrimmage Bout

San Antonio 
Thumps Cubs

PITTSBURCM
Ob r h M

F r i e d r i c h
StermHf 2b 
ClirtO') cf 
AOliv^r lb 
SforoHI If 
Zisk rf 
DPorkcr rf 
Songuiltn c 
HrtKier 3b 
Toveros sn

HOUSTON
Ob r h bi

6oooGr e^%) “  1 0 0 0 had a pair of hits, including 
o‘ )' ? 0 j^ 5 &  p” S 2 S ? a trouble. Jimmy Ferguson was! 
3 1 1 1  Edvwirds pti 1 0 0 0 IJie losing pitchcT. 
l \ l  \ Sr1J:n'’ rf 2 5 M ^̂ îp Kooscr tosscd a

0 0 0 0 hitter as the T-Birds lifted their 
2 2 2 J II, standing to 3-1. . Mel 
5 2 3 2 Schresbury’s home run sparked 
2212 the T-Birds’ effort at the plate, 
2 100 while James Graham and 
4 2 10 Wayne Hilliard contributed

5 0 2 1 DWIIson p 
10 0 1 AA«nke 2b 

BRobrtwi pf< 1 0 0 0 CeO«w cf 
Mcndozo ss 2 0 0 0 WOfson If 
Reuss p 0 0 0 0 LMoy 1b 
Bevocquo pf> 1 0 0 0 CJofinson c 
KIson p 1 0 0 0 MMoy c 
Krkpotrik Ob 0 0 0 0 DgRcxJer 3b 
Giusfi p 0 0 0 0 Helms 2b

runs of four and 65 yards, 
la.st on an option play.

The lone wihite score 
30-yard pass from John 
to John Birdwell.

the
By Tb« Associatea Prtss

Mike Minster is starting 
was a baseball habit that is .sending Total 47 6 14 6 Total 

Doe out w+)«fi wirming run sconJ.
a Pittsburgh ................... (M 400 1B3 Ml—.4

Houston 4)8 904 900 330- I ,
I E—Hebner, Kelleher, Helms, Sang-'

Burri.s .said the Steers would Mimster slammed his second n! '7Jous°t^” o"*2B^wotwt~s*aSi%lM^^

Rii.ss Texas League pitchers into 
cold sweat.

The Gold team boRel the of the defensive tackles, Jody 
Whites five touchdowns to one MattlKnv.s and James Coffey on 
Wednesday in the fii^t game- ,f,e Gold squad and Buford 
t>Tie scrimmage ses.sion of the unwell on the White team. “ 1
spring for the Big Spring.steers.,,vas real pleased with their

Playing before a good-sized play,”  he said. 'That setmied 
crowd at the Webb .\FB soc*cer to be our strong point in the 
field, the Golds, primar.ly made scrimmage.”
up ^  firet team players, were | hi. foach also praised of-workouts, and on Saturday pn^nin A W n h o  firrt innhig,! 
sparked by Danny Fen-ell's tw(i fonsive and defensive end Casey there would be another game- and the Giants went on to a f-4 ’
touchdown runs as the Steers’ i^ovelace, we well as the run- f,vp«' scrimmage .set for 10 a m. yj,.tarv over El Paso w” ?i ?
newly-unveiled ground game ning of Ferrell and tlH‘ bliK-king at Blankenship Field. Mofion
began to click ..r fuiih-w i- i „nn.»ii r -.,.Lc a \ i San Antonio took a one-game, R Hcvnonaz*‘Th V ,i 1 1 1  M of fullbatk Lonnell Banks. need to work op our ,,.,(1 in the West with

s u w  l-he fu st gold .SLore came on pass ng game now -  the ,ru,niph over Midland. , \ r - ^
g(X)d. said .Sttnr co.^th Bol) a lo-yard pass fi-om  ........  ......... —  —  —  —  —
Bums. “ I was glad In see the i e r b a c k Mark

Popovich pb 1 0 0 0 Mitborn* $$ 0 r 6 6 singles. Graham and RonMorion p 
Î HnOfKlT p

0 So<k>w%kt p
0 0 0 0 O'feen p 
0 0 0 0 Forscti ,•>
0 0 0 0 Oolloghr rf

o 2 2 oH ogga!d also turned in good
 ̂ ° defensive showings.

41 8 9 8, David Coffey suffered the loss!

just “ polLsh up”  todav and grand slam home n»i in fo u r  51?''S '"  * hr- c  Jobnjon, w -  Room* Buri*son ̂  ̂ I Mdui ruHiu? n*l Ul ruui (i). Brown (2), D.Porker I2<, DoRmjer: Donford.
rriday during regular d p ni. Wednesday night in a sev-i sb—cross, stennett. coi'rober'

NATIONAL
119 07b—18 19 0: 
317 OOO-II 10 0. 

L — HaroM

c 9 Sodowrtkl (LX-I) 
OMeen

defense finally beginning to lanelace and later 
come around. The offense wa.s Huirington scampered 
^ M d  the first wwk, but the from .six yards out for another 
defense is beginning to catch ,;oid tally. Jesse Doss, who will 
up and the txiys are playing |)j, a sophomore next jear, hit

(iu.it- throwing, protection and routes, gan.sas maintained its 2*4 game 
.M Hire to Ml three phases ihhhI some a 3-2

Andre work 
over

and the txiys
better techniques o ier from six yards ou' and

Burris singled out the efforts Ferrell's tom hdov ns eair.e on

Writers Select
Tnr!'ep*^on M V?

Baseball Standings
NEW 

.nesota
YORK

VUung
Fran Tarkenton has been cho-

dei’ision over .\lexandria and 
\'ictoria slammed Shreveport 8- 
0 in other TL games.

Amari’lo scored its seven 
nins on a triple, five walks and 
.Minster’s homer in the first in
ning and Rob Dressier won his 

(.\P) — Min- first game in four decisions for 
quarterback the Giants, although he allowed

Nagy (W.1-0)
WP—Ostpcn. T—3:26. A—11,666.

2B — Roonie Burleson ond Cimi 
Elliott ,LK>o$. 3B — Donnie Burleson, 

H R ER BB SO!Lion' .̂ i3 5 S 3 2 international !
Comets 010 000—1 1 0.
T-Birds 000 31x—4 3 O'

W — Chip Kooser (2-1). L — Davldj 
Cotfey. i

HR — Mel Schresbury, T-Birds. 
AMERICAN

Stors 004 003—7 4 0
Howks 002 501-1 8 10

yy — Edword Kyser (1-2). L — Jimmy
Ferouson ((H)

2B — Darrell Martin, Stors; Greg 
Fronklln ond Stoev Reynolds, Hawks.

/

11 EJ Faso hits, Onlv two of

NATIONAL league  
East

St. Louis
PbllapbHi
Montreol
Olcogo
New York
Pittsburgh

Los Angeles 
Houston 
Son Fran 
CInctnnotl 
Atlanta 
Son Diogo

West

W L Pet. GB
16 It .S71 — 
14 14 .500 2 I 
10 II .476 2V61
10 13 . 435 3's
11 17 .393 5
8 16 .333 6 !

____. 1. 1 : M. 'those were in the last four in
sen mort valuable player in the however.
National Football Conferencei ^^^on and Gary Ratliff

I by the New York chapter o f theq^ith had three hits and a total 
w Pro E’ootball Writers A ssoa-jof four RBIs for San .^ntomo in 

ation and wiU be honored at a 'its victory over Midland, which 
May 20, K was an- the Brewers a angle- 

noiinced today. game margin over Midland and

wednesder's Rcsultt
Atlonto ot Oilcogo. postponed 
Philadelphia 4, Son Diego 0 
St. Louis 2, Cincinnati 0 
LOO Angeles 6. Montreal 3.
Now York 4, Son Frondsco 2 
Houaton 8, Pittsburgh 6. 12 Innings 

redOT's Gomes
Attonlo (Horrioen 2-41 ot CMoogol

(Reuschel M l ,
Pttt*urgh (Rooker 1-2) ot Houston'

(Roberts 5-2), N | ^
Los Angele* (Sutton 4-2) ot Son D ie g o ;  Arkonsos 

(McAndrew 1-3 or Grelf 2-4), N | Vlctono
AMERICAN LEAGUE ShrevMPort

CoHtorMa IS 14 .517
Minnesota 12 12 .500 1
Ooklofxl 13 14 . 464 2
Konsos c. 11 14 .440 213 dinner

Wtdn»stfoy't Rtsuitt
Chlcotfo at Dotroit* ppd.e rafn
BoIhJrL Nw‘̂ Y ?̂k''o'* Tarkenton, a former New.El Paso and a two-game bulge
Konsos citv 4. Texos 2 Cork Giants star. led the Vik- on Amarillo. Ron Salyer won
orr?S ‘'n d ‘■”''7̂ " '“ B o in m T re 3 *nK̂  ̂ t*> 2̂-2 regular season his fourth game against no toss-

HH-ord and playoff victories es for San Antonio.
Boston over Washington and Dallas be-
Texos f®*’® ^® M*<**B* *** Su-

jper Bowl VIII.

19 9 .679 —
19 II .633 I
16 14 . 533 4 Today's Gomes
12 13 . 480 5'.3 New York (Dobson 2-4)
13 IS .464 6 ( i Kjnf 1-4), N
14 17 .452 6'.3 Konsos City (Pottin 0-1) 

(Biddy 531. N
Only gomes scheduled

TEXAS LEAGUE 
west

at
at

Son Antonio 
Et Poso 
Midland 
Amarillo

W. L. Pet. «.B  
11 9 .550 -
10 10 .400 1 
16 10 300 I 
9 II .450 2

Holbrook Signs 
Crusader Pact

■OSl
W. L. Pet G.B

11 5

East ' Alexondrio

New York
Cleve44Ind
Boltimore
Detroit
Mllwoukeo
Boston

West

W L Pet. OB 
17 13 .567 -  
15 13 536 1
13 13 500 2
11 13 . 500 2 
10 12 .455 3
12 IS .444 3'7

Texos
'"♦'•r On#

15 11 n 19

9 8
8 10 
6 I)

Wednesdoy'l Results
VIctorlo 8, Shroyeport 0 
Arkonsos 3, Alexandria 2 
Son AntOTio 6. Midlond 2 
Amarillo 7, El Po-o 4

Thursday't Schedule 
Amarillo of El Poso 
Midland ot Son Antonie 
Shreveport ot Alexondrio-t X V. ,

Victoria stopped a six-game 
kisnng streak at home witli Ms 
easy defeat Shreveport. Nar- 
di Contreras and Rick Baldwin 
combined for a six-hit shutout 
for Victoria, while Brock Pem
berton's three RBIs and Randy 
Trapp’s three hits led the Toros 

: assault.
CLEVELAND (AP) — Right Arkansas continued to get 

m  T ' winger Terry Holbrook hasiclutch hitting as shortstop Dan- 
signed a three-year, $180,000 ny Loomer brought the Trav- 
contracf to play profes-sional eiers from a 2-2 tie to victory 
hockey for the Clevriand C ru -with a two-out single in the 
sadei-s of the World Hockey As- ninth kinmg against Alexan- 

j.sociation, the Cleveland Plain dna. Joe Lindsey had two hits, 
D ea ler reported in its Thui’sday two runs scored and an RBI for 
'editions. Arkansas.

M ATBCAIIIR
A uto  A ir  C o n d it io n in g  P r ic e  B e a te r

t Pu« It  rnonthG wwranly (wmi no fiMtagt limit 
• NGtionwidG swWOG. • WGrtd't lop Mtlino outtom installed 

auto air GoadMoNlno bMNd.
O N LY

lOO
EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

I H B i
IM7 E. 3rd Natiwial R /V  Service Center SIS-7M3

I HouiCktepinq'.lilh-llr y

Friedrich Room Air Conditioners 
take the Sizzle out of Summer!

If hot, nnigqv davv put <t damper on your summer activities, 
think about buying a Friedrich room air conditioner. Why 
Friediich? . . . Because they let you enjoy clean, dry, cool 
ait without wasting energyl These special 90th anniversary 
models teaUiie a simplified contiol panel, including a 
'heimostat c .tiilio l. 2 speed Ian contiol, a slide out chassis 
foi easy, ellicieni installation, sound ahsortjing insulation 
lor quieter operation

M ODEL NO. 
BTU CAPACITY

PRICE A FTER  
JUNE 3, 1974 NOW! SA V E  I

SS10X10
10200
BTU/Hr.

$329.95 $299.95 $30.00

SS12X30
12300/12200
BTU/Hr.

$359.95 $329.95 $30.00
SM17X30
16500/16300
BTU/Hr.

$409.95 $379.95 S30.00

•B u y  now  at these special introductory prices -  prices 
definitely go up on June 3, 1974.

W ILLIAM S S H EET  M ETAL
811 N. BENTON

2S7-i79l

LEASE-HOLDE 
the World Foot 
50,000-seat Men 
moving the teai 
ball League ex 
court in an atte 
from left, are 1 
Memphis busin 
manager Leo C

Lavei

DALLAS (AP) 
Champion.ship of 
is becoming ^ e  
yard for A'llStt'all 
that the Ŵ.S( Op 
golfing great San 

Asked alxiut t 
futility after hi 
from the WCT 
day night for tl 
secutive year, th 
lionaire replied 
I ’m destined not 

The 35-year-o 
leaver who has ' 
slam twice and 
one of the greate 
the game added 
plenty of chance 
tournament is oi 
old. I have 
nis behind me, 1 
some ahead of tr 

leaver, one of 
entering the qua 
soundly thrashed 
5 by defending 
Smith.

In the other c 
fore a record cn 
Moody Coliseum 
John Newcombe 
defeated Tom 
Netherlands 6-3 
straight sets hig 
Newcombe aces.

“ I just don’t 
much success ir 
and Dallas is i 
said Laver who 
finals here twice 
tryman Ken R 
defeated Laver 
finals last year.

Laver strugg 
serve from the o 
into the matcl 
“ some of the be: 
life.”

“ I was so an 
most of my shoti 

Smith, who ha: 
since claiming t 
prize in Dallas 
“ Rodney inspire

BOSTON (AP) 
delphia Flyers 1 
“ You Gotta Bell 
in hopes of s 
against the I 
tonight in the s 
the National Hi 
Stanley Cup fina

The Flyers hs 
Bo.ston since t 
pansion club po- 
ry in Its first ap 
Garden Nov. 
Coach Fred Sh 
was concerned.

“ I think losir 
Boston in the p« 
us,”  Shero si 
Bruins’ 3-2 \1ct( 
of-seven series 
night. •



] Sox 
inkees 
whip- 

s 7-3; 
owned 

In 11 
go-De- 
^aukee

r y
lb r h bl

3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 
4 0 3 0 
4 0 3 0 
4 13 0

14 1 1 3  
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 10 
0 0 0 0

32 3 a 3 
0130— 4
0 200— 2 
I, Texo«
4. 2B— 
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R BB SO
3 1 3
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MEMPHIS LEASES STADIUM  TO  N EW  LEAGUE

No Southern Hospitality For W FL

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LEASE-HOLDERS — Officials of the Toronto franchise of 
the World Football League signed a lease Tuesday for the 
50,000-seat Memphis Memorial Stadium in anticipation of 
moving the team south. But a supporter of a National Foot
ball League expansion franchise for the city is going into 
court in an attempt to stop the move. Shown in the stadium, 
from left, are Toronto owner John Basset Jr. and his wife, 
Memphis businessman and partner Nat Buring, general 
manager Leo Cahill and coach John McVay.

Laver Frustrated 
WCT Defeats

DALLAS (AP) — The Worldibetter than I have all year.”
Champion.ship of Tennis finals There was some brief beefing
is becoming the same grave-

t . . .  device Installed • to - help lines*
yard for Allstr'aHTS^Tlod Laver,,^g„ ^ crucial serve in the
that the Uî S< Open lx?t«iVie for,fifth gh'me'of ttie fourth set by 
golfing great Sam Snead. Laver appeared on target but 

Asked about the parallel In the light came on indicating a 
fu.n,,y a „er he was ouslhdwas
from the WCT finals Wednes
day night for the fourth con
secutive year, the drained mil
lionaire replied ‘ ‘It does seem 
I ’m destined not to win it.”

‘ ‘I thought the serve was in,”  
Laver '.said.

Smith agreed, saying “ T 
thought the serve was in by at 
least two inches. That’s when 1

MEMPHIS fAP) -  A suit 
was filed Wednesday in an 
attempt to keep the World 
Football League’s premier 
franchise out of Memphis 
and preserve the city’s 
chances for a National Foot
ball League expansion team.

The suit by promoter Mike 
Lynn asks Chancery C:ui1. 
to prevent the city from 
leasing 50,000-seat Memorial 
Stadium to ttie W F L  
franchise that p r i n c i p a l  
owner John Bassett Jr. 
plans to move from Toronto

Quarry Rallies 
For Knockout
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) — 

Joe Frazier’s mouth was open.
I Madison Square Garden boxing 
^promoter Teddy Brenner’s 
mouth was open. Charlie Quar
ry’s mouth was open.

! They and several thousand 
I others were staring at Jerry 
Quarry, sitting in the middle of 

.the ring as a result of a left 
'hook thrown by Joe Alexander. *
I Quarry got up Wednesday 
night in the fight at the Nassau 

.Coliseum, b|i» or n. moment
that left hook severely shook 
I Quarry’s f it t in g  future. i 

Asked what he was thinking 
about after he was knocked 
down, the No. 1 heavyweight
contender replied, “ I knew I 
was on my butt, that’s what I 
knew. He hit me with the
sweetest left hook ytm’ll ‘ ever 
be hit with.”

But Quarry got up and
knocked Alexander out in the 
second round to keep intact his, 
June 17 fight with former 
champion Frazier at Aladison' 
Square Garden. ’ i

Frazier and Brenner, presi
dent of Garden Boxing Inc., 
were on hand for what almost 
turned into a horror show for 
both. Frazier is guaranteed 
$400,000 to fight Quarry, who is 
to gist $225,000, and the Garden 
figures to pick up a very nice 
piece of change from the 
closed-circuit telecast of the
fight..., ............ I

“ It’s a good thing you have a 
big Irish behind,”  Charlie 
Quarry, a stunning blond, 
shouted at her husband in the 
dressing room. j

Quarry quickly recovered 
from the knockdown and 
knocked Alexander dowr twice 
in the second round. The sec-!

t o  M e m  ph  is—featuring 
Miami Dolphins stars Larry 
Tsonka, Jim KiicW ;md Peul 
Warfield— in the 1 9 7 5  
season.

Lynn, who had mounted 
an eight-year campaign to 
obtain an NFL team for 
Memphis, claims the city 
Park Commission exceeded 
its authority in voting on 
Monday to lease the stadium 
to Bassett. A hearing on the 
suit was set for next 
Thursday. Memphis h a s  
been one of four cities under

a;nsideration for an NFL 
expansion team, but NFL 
partisans say the com
mission’s lease d e c i s i o n  
dashed their hopes for a 
franchise.

Bassett, a T o r o n t o  
businessman, went ahead 
Wednesday aflenioon and 
signed ihe ‘ ive-year 'ea e. 
starting with the W F L 
s«>ason opening July 10, but 
it still lacks the signatures 
of the park commissioners. 
Their attijrney, T h o m a s  
Prewitt, has signed but said

he advised t h e  com- 
mi.ssioners not to sign until 
after the court heailng.

I'ie.spite the absence of the 
commissioners’ signaurcs, 
Bassett’s Memphis attoniey, 
J. Alan Hanover, said the 
lea.se Is a legally binding 
agntMiienl.

He said of Lynn’s suit, 
‘ ‘ Personally, I ’ m embar
rassed for tlie city of 
.Memphis.”

Hani.ver .said Bassett had 
deposited with the oom-

mi.ssion Wednesday a $75,000 
check as a guarantee on the 
lease.

Ba.ssett wants to field his 
team in Memphis because 
of a threat by the Candian 
goveiTiment to keep it from 
|)laying in Toronto and com
peting with the Canadian 
Football League.

Lynn’s .suit maintains that 
the commission, in granting 
the WFL team perference 
II playing dates in the 

.stadium, had approved an 
agreement giving exclusive

control on the stadium, el
ect ivdy  denying all other 
pn'fessional teams stadium 
use.

Basset said he sympa
thized with NFL iuippiorters 
who had obtained 33,000 
binding agreemeut.s or sea
son ticket purchases if the 
NFL located In Memphis, 
but hoped for a warm re
ception for his own team.

Of the suit, he said, ‘ ‘If 
they run us out of town, 
I guess they’ll run us out 
of town”

China May Compete RciIiaillS
Olympic Games AliVB In A B A

LONDON (AP)—The P e o p l e s  
Republic of China is moving closer 
week b> week to participation in the 
Olympic Games.

By the end of next week the Chinese 
could be ful’y fledged members of 
five internat'onal federations govern
ing Olympic sports.

They have been edging towards this 
target fcr the last six months. It 
would officially entitle them to form 
a National Olympic Committee, the 
fiist positive step towards sending 
athletes to the Games.

The Chinese drive towards the 
Olympics could reach a vital turning 
point at the annual meeting of the 
International Fencing Federation at 
Monte Carlo Mav 16-17. China has 
applied fcH* affiliation.

Thus, a vote taken in t h i s  
playground of the capitalist rich could 
decide the future of the Communist 
country’s 800 million people in intema- 
lional sport.

Until a few days ago the Chinese 
uere affiliated with three Olympic 
sports federations— skating, i c e 
hockey and rowing. In France last 
weekend the Chinese gained a fourth 
Olympic affiliation—with the Interna

tional W'eightliftihg Federation.
But it won another important battle 

at the same time.
‘ ‘We are the first federation to expel 

Taiwan (Nationalist China) to make 
way for China,”  said Oscar State, 
weightlifting federation secretary, on 
liis return to London.

The Chinese reportedly want to in
clude athletes from Taiwan in their 
international teams. State is among 
11 growing group of world sports of
ficials encouraging this.

Until now, officials from Peking 
4ilways have refused to be on the 
same bodies as Taiwan, which has 
its own National Olympic Committee, 
recognized bv the international Olym
pic Committee.

The Chinese, with five sports affilia
tions behind them, have time to form 
their own NOC and establish contact 
with the I(X: before the annual 
meeting of the IOC in Vienna next 
October.

The way then could be clear for 
China to send athletes to the Montreal 
Olympics in 1976, possibly competing 
only in the sports with which they 
are affiliated and thus avoiding a 
direct confrontation with athletes 
from Taiwan.

SALT L.AKE CITY (.AP) — 'slonal basketball ever has lost 
‘ ‘We lucked out in the third thî ee straight in a best-of-seven 
game and made too many mis- playoff start and rallied to win 
takes in the fourth,”  declared Pv-ur in a row.
New York Nets’ rookie Coach ................. j

la ly his forc-es.
Injured Ron Boone proved now back in action and appears 

the decisive factor Wednesday jo pg gainijig full strength, 
night in the Salt Palace as ^

.Utah’s Stars escaped obdlvton . expected him to start 
with a fourth-quarter rally and bitting sooner or later,”  said 
a 97-89 victory over the Nets in Lmighery, “ and sure enough, 
their American Basketball As- ^bied to double up
sociation championship series. 1°*' defending again.st him, but

be hit a bunch in a ruw there in Although New York leads the . . .  . .  nuarter ” 
best-of-seven series, Loughery quarter.
has problems. I

On Monday night here, a last-!
.second three-point shot by 
Brian Taylor knotted the count: 
at the end of 'regulation i^ y j  
and the Nets went on to win*
103-100 in overtline.

Fern Golf 
Picks Win
CONROE, Tex. (AP) — De

fending champion Beth Barry,

Key Match-Up At Forward 
In NBA Showdown Friday

Boone suffered an unusual In
jury in the second game of the
championship playoffs. His left'' , ,
hook caught Taylor in the teeth ^®biie, Ala , faces gl^t-kiUer 
and severed a tendon in Brenda (lOldsmith, ban An- 
Boone’s left hand. the qu^ -

f i ^ r s  Amateur golf tournament 
b^daged  and on  ̂ River PlantaUon Golf Club. 

Monday scored cnly two points.
Mias Goldsmfth defeated six- 

PoUy
Riley, Fort Worth, Tex., 5 and 
4 in Wednesday’s round.

Miss Barry, who hasBarry,
straight Southern

won
titles.

The 35-year-old red-haired started questioning the IM per 
leaver who has won the grand 
slam twice and is considered 
one of the greatest ever to play 
the game added “ I’ll still have 
plenty of chances. .After all the 
tournament is only four years 
old. I have jkihJtMf my bodt ten
nis behind me, but I still have 
some ahead of me, too.”

I.,aver, one of the favorites 
entering the quarterfinals, was 
soundly thrashed 6-7, 6-4, 6-4, 7- 
5 by defending champion Stan 
Smith.

In the other quarteijinal be
fore a record crowd or  8.877 in

BOSTON (AP) -  The for- 
ond knockdown left the Sumter, wards hold the key for Mil- 
S.C., fighter sprawled in his waukee success in its win-or- 
comer and he was unable to else National Basketball Associ- 

cent accuracy of the machine.”  beat the count. ation showdown here Friday
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ruETht, Bucks Coach Larry Oos-

itello said Wednesday.
The Bucks. 96-87 losers to the

they can stop that stuff if welpeak condition Friday, 
get movement and execute,”  helguard Jon McGlocklin

“ I had a little less padding on . . . .  -v 
my hand and the shots ^  
just falling for me,”  the five- 
year pro veteran from Idaho 

i.State said. “ We gained a lot of 
I c-on/idence.”  three

TTie .Stars also have an Im- defeated P « ^  B ra*. Orlando, 
proved Zelmo Beaty and the 6-,b*3. by the same score.

I foot-9 piv:tman kept Utah Inj Tournamert medalist Mary 
Ithe game with 14 points In the'Ann Ratttmell, Houston, de- 
Ithird quarter as New York out-'feated Mary Schmidt, Houston 

Biick.s’ »r«re<l the home club 34-24 and 6 and 5.
Mrs. Rathmell will meet Ca

rol Templin, Sunrise, Fla. in to-

Punt Returns May 
Increase Injuries

aggra- took a 76-74 lead. He had 18 for 
said. “ It’s that basic. It’sjvated his week-old calf injury the night.
amazing we’ve dene as well as and did not practice Wednes-! In the final period, the New day’s quartw-llnals match,
we have, not getting the things day. Yorkers .scored only 13 points
done that we should have.”  | “ j don’t know about Jon,”  and are Julius Frying had none 

“ We’ve got to get a lot from Costello said. “ If he can’t play, alUv.ugh finishing as the Nets’
Dandridge because he’s more we’ ll have to u.se Davis more or leading scorer at 18.

Boston Celtics in Milw’aukeejinvolved than others,”  he said, get Ron Williams back there.”  | “ We were not nearly aggres- 
Tuesday, trail 3-2 in the best-of-| “ We’ve n ev^  pres.sed like ,Tsitinc teams have sive enough,”  I/wghery said,
s e v e n  NBA championship|this before. It’s phenomenal,”  thrre of the five games in have to pick up hustle

The tournament 
through Saturday.

continuet

series. The Celtics would clinch'Celtics’ center Dave Cozens the ' celtics are de (f*’ Friday. We are just fortu-
|the title by winning Friday, but said. “ Most of the time during y,pu- nate to have the 3-1 lead.”
I a Bucks’ victory would send the the regular season we played a ^ | ^lajor profes-
series back to Milwaukee fcr a bother press. But this is a dif-

■ith

lEMEMBER MOIHER 
Chocolates

seventh game Sunday. ferent ball game now.’
LOS flG E L E S  (AP) -  Nowlblocke^ iwll undoubtedly mean, ^areem Abdul-Jabbar, the Boston mainsUys Don Chan-

National Lwtball punt more injunes in a sit^ tw r that ^ , 7.foQit.2 center, poured ey and Don Nelson suffered a
■' 'jin  a series-high 37 points Tues-pulled muscle and torn toenail,

'day, but forwards Bob Dan- respectively, Tuesday, but both
_ ____ He said he doubts increased dridge and Cornell Warner are expected to be at or near

Australia] °̂ *’**' areas, such as added only 10 and two, respec-Kerlan is medical director of t-i.i/* ♦!.« .. .... 1

return rules increase 
; chance of injury, says Dr. 
ertMoody coliseum. No 1 - -  Kerlan, noted orthopedic

John Newcombe of 
defeated Tom Okker of the
Netherlands 6-3, 6-3, 6-2 in associate clinical oro-

rate.’
Brokaw, 'Fly' Head List 
Of NBA Hardship Cases

(he National Athletic Health In- 
issociate clinical pi 
orthopedic surgery 

the University of Southern Cali-
I just don’t eeem to j]ave'£jjj.jj 3̂ orthopedic consult 

much success ui certain dties.a^^ professional

the rule against the crackbackjtively
block, wall offset increased in
juries due to the punt rule. i ‘That’s where we have the 

big, big advantage in the
‘Not

and Dallas is one of them. 'teams, including the Los Ange-
said Laver who has tost In the
finals here tw i«  to fellow counj punting team players

Ken Rosewall, Smith'
d e fea ts  Laver in the can’t leave the line erf scrim- 
fmals last year. mage until the ball is in the

with his

“ There are going to be a lot matchups,”  Costello said, 
more punts because they’ve jq.jk) (White) on (Mickey) 
made the field goal so much Ravis. Not the other matchups, 
more difficult to try or make,” |Rj„ht there, in the middle.”

As a doctor, I hopehe said
that teams will be kicking out 
of bounds most of the time.”  

Outlawing the crack back 
block increases safety for the 
linebacker or com er man on

IS
Laver struggled with hislajp”  then the receiving team 

serve from the outset. He cameipan send m just enough people I  Ih® end of the defensive line, 
into the match primed for t© make sure the fellow punts,” 'Kerlan said.

Kerlan said. “ They can ar-| "Also an Improvement is the 
range the rest of their people in rule that prevents blocking be

“ some of the best tennis of my 
life.”

I was so anixous I rushed a ‘picket line,’ almost, so that low the waist at the line of
most of my shots,”  Laver said 

Smith, who has played poorly 
since claiming the $.50,000 first 
prize in Dallas last year, said

they get tremendous blocking; scrimmage, or within three 
angles on the team coming]yards of it. This will tend to 
down to do the tackling. keep the wide receiver from 

‘The fact that they’re going getting dropped at the line of

The Bucks’ practice Wednes
day emphasized passing to Ab
dul-Jabbar and getting the for
wards more involved in the of
fense.

'Peter Pan' 
Sinks Aeros

NEW YORK (AP) — Scoring Money and Conlel Norman, Ari- 
aces James “ Fly”  Willianvs of zona; Roscoe Pondexter and 
Au-stin Peay, Gary Brokaw of his brother Clifton Pondexter,
Notre Dame and Campy Rus- long Beach State; Robert Tay- 
sell of .Michigan and rugged re- lor, San Francisco State; Mel 
bounder Maurice LiKas of Mar- Utley, St. John’s, N.Y.; Henry 
queue head a list of 20 college Williams, Jacksonville; Rudy 
undergraduates who will be eli- Jackson, formerly of Hutctiln-

HOUSTON (A P )_The llous-igible for the National Basket- son Junior College, and Michael
ton Aeros and Chicago Cougars'ball Association's May 28 col- Washngton, .Southeastern Com-
have been cross-checked more lege draft as hardship cases, j ^ i t y  College^_________________

, . ,  , , , often by “ Peter Pan”  this sea-j Williams is a sophomore, the
Costello said it is too late to ,̂3^  ̂ |,y their , others juniors. They will be- D O N  BUDGE O rand t lo m  WInnar

OISTINCIIVC I THt FINfST | M,rtn 
SIfl Of FINE

rACKAQEl ! CHOCOLATFSi *1.75 UP
Freshtr . . . from our 

Refrigerated Candy 
Center

JlITIiOH

419 Maki — Downtown

Rodney inspires me. I played! to get more Ume to produce I scrimmage,”  he saW.

radically change tactics, either Hockey Association oppo 
on offense or defense. 'nents.

“ What we have to do Is hopei ' ‘We’ve taken to rooting for 
for good performances from captain Hook,”  Aeros Presi 
key people,”  he said. “ There is dent Jim Smith joked, dis- 
no doubt in my mind that if we cussing the scheduling problem 
run the stuff we talk about, we created in both cities by the need, 
can win.”

“ There

come eligible to play pro ball 
next season, ahead of their 
cla.ssmates, under the NBA’s 
hardship system whereby a 
player obtains speiial classi
fication because of financial

is no way, no way

P H ILLY : 'YOU G O TTA  BELIEVE'

Flyers, Bruins Tangle Tonight
BOSTON (AP) — The Phila-i “ We have to keep drilling ititeam,”  Boston superstar Botibyislap shot of a rolling puck from . . 

delphia I’ lyers have adoptw! a into our heads that we can beat;Orr said. “ They played a heck'35 feet out. The screen shot
“ You Gotta Believe” battle cry them,”  Shero added. ’We have,of a game Tuesday, and We ---------P'onship .senes will begin Sun

road production of the fantasy' Also accepted for the NBA’s 
play |hard.ship draft were Alvan

The Aeros had problems ar-!^'*?"’ ®’ v,
ranging dates here for their N®vada.
WHA World cup championship ^ '
series with the Cougars be-|Gtab.
cause the play was staged in Eastern Shore; .John E ^ a r d  
Sam Houston Coliseum where Drew, Gardner David
the Aeros play home games. |Mitchell, ''P st Florida^ Enc

Peter and his gang, including 
Tinker Bell and the h u n ^  
crocodile, didn’t vacate Chi
cago’s Amphitheatre in time to

in hopes of 
against the

sqiianng
Bo.ston

things'to lielieve it. We re as good a know they’re good. Bums don’t
Bi-uins

tonight in the sevond game of 
the National Hockey Leagues 
Stanley Cup final series.

The Flyers have not won hi 
Bo.ston since their NHL ex
pansion club posted a 4-2 vicio-

club as Boston. We just have to get this far in the playoffs.”
convince ourselves.”

Since bowing to the Flyer; in 
Boston seven years ago, the 
Bruins have posted a 17-0-2 
record aginst Phi’ adelphla at 
the G ard^ . In i^iiladelphia,

ry in its first appearance at the I Boston’s seven-year record is 
Gaixlen Nov. 12, 1967, and 13-3-4, with one of the Flyers’ 
Coach Fred Shero admittedly
was concerned.

“ I think losing so much to 
Boston in the past ha.s affected

victories snapping a 28-game 
winless string on March 30.

Despite their succe.ss over 
Philaaclphia, the Bruins are

bounced crazily and Phila
delphia goalie Bernie Parent 
was unable to handle it w'ith 
just 22 seconds to play.

The Bruins started strong in 
the series opener, taking a 2-0 
lead on a first-period power 
play goal by Cashman and a 
score by Gregg Sheppard just 
53 seconds later.

However, Boston stopped
_____ skating well In the second pieri-

Gilbert went down. The loose the Flyers rallied,
puck slid behind him, along the] After tonigjit, the teams will

Orr admitted that the Bruins 
were somewhat ludey in win
ning the first game and extend
ing their home ice jinx over the 
Flyers.

With 55 seconds left in the 
third period and the game ap
parently headed for overtime, 
the Flyers pressed the attack. 
Suddenly, Boston goalie Gillcs

day In a 2.700-seat arena 20 
miles from Chicago.

“ This is just a part of grow
ing up,”  Smith said. “ We have 
eight new arenas planned for 
the future so we won’t always 
be confronted with this prob
lem.”

The second game of the 
.series will be Wednesday, also 
at the sulwtitute Cougar facility 
at Mount Prospect, III. The 
.series .shifts to Sam Hmistnn 
Coliseum for three games May

us,”  Shero said after the:not taking the Flyers lightly asigoal mouth. Orr managed to head for Philadelphia, with;17, 19 and 20. A sixth game, if
Bruins’ 3-2 victory in the be.st 
of-seven series opener Tuesday 
night. t

they bid for their third Stanley 
Cup championship since 1970. 

“ Philaidelphla is a dam good

smother It. I Game No. 3 scheduled for Sun
The Bruins came back and day and No. 4 for next Tuesday 

got the winning goal 00 Orr’sl night.

neces-sary, would be in Mount 
Pro.spect, May 22 and a seventh 
here May 24.

Long Time 
Big Spring 

Auto Technician

TRO Y
G REG O RY

is now associated 
with Jerald Burgess 

at

B & G 
Automotive
(f*rm«rly Hyd#n • Bur**s» 

Auto Cenicrl

Lamesa Hwy, Across from 
the State Hospital 

Phone 267-5M4

A
Y
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Course Can Win Discount 
In Vehicle Insurance
Successful completion of Ihej 

eight-hour Defensive Driving' 
Course here will make yoU; 
eligible for a three-year 10 perj 
cent discount in car liabibty and] 
collision insurance, instructor; 
Harold Wilder said. !

Designed for ex-penenced 
dnv’ers, the oouise consists 
entirely of classroom work, no 
driving. Lectures, films and 
vanous types of visual aids are 
used. Wilder said.

The Big Spring Association of 
Insurance .Agents supports and 
endorses the course taught at

Howard College.
In 1973. there were 225 who 

were graduated from the course 
in Big Spring, Wilder said.

\  class is being formed now 
at How-ard ( oUege. And June 
3 has been set tentatively as 
the starting date for the night 
course.

I’ersons interested in enrolling 
should cHinlad 'Fheron Lee at 
Howard College.

Monday, the county clerk’s 
office may start mailing 
Democratic runoff election 
ballots to those who applied 
by mail to vote absentee.

May 22 is the first day of

absentee voting in the countyimissioner’s precinct two, 
clerk’s office, Margaret Ray,|cumbent Bill Bennett and 
chief deputy county clerk, said. | Rupard face each other in 

On May 28, the last ab.sentee jscent'd primary, 
voting will be conducted in thej 
office. But mailed ballots will' 
be counted if they arrive betore;
1 p in. election day, June 1.

In the t)3rd State Legislative |
District, C. Glenn Toombs and;
.Michael H. Ezzell made the| 
runoff for the 
nomination.

! In Howard County Com-

Head Supporters 
Skyrocket To 15

Royal Couple 
Has Daughter
A.M.MA.V, Jordan (AP) 

Democratic King Hussein and Queen 
have become the parents 
girl named Haya.

: AUSTIN', Tex. (AP) -  Rep.l 
Fred Head, D-Alhens, has re

leased the names of five inod- 
'orate to conserv'ative represen
tatives from whom he said he 

~- has pledges of support for 1975 
I louse sneaker.

of a The list brings to 15 the 
names made public by Head.

He named Reps. Latham 
Boone, D-Navasota; Bill Coody, 
D-W’eatherford; John Hoesten- 
bach, D-Odessa: Bill SulUvant, 
D-Gainesville; and Emmett 
Whitehead, D-Rusk.

Head claimed in an earlier 
stalenient that he has 80 firm 
votes for speaker, four more 
than are requir^ for elechon, 
and listed 10 Houston represen- 

Itatives, mostly liberal, as sup
porters.

Conventions Are 
Set Saturday
B o t h  Republicans and 

Democrats here are holding 
county conventions Saturday.

The Democrats will convene 
at 8 p.m. in the county cour
troom. Republicans plan to 
meet in the district courtroom 
at 1 p.m. ________

Point Playday 
Slated Sunday

AP Pro Dies
MILWAUKEE AP)—Paul

Hollenbach, 54, chief of commu
nications for The .A.ssooiated 
Press in Wisconsin .since 1986, 
died Wednesday, apparently of 
a heart attack. He had joined 
The .\P as an automatic oper
ator in 1947 in Philadelphia.

COLORADO CITY — Westem 
Riding Club of Colorado City 
will have a point playday 
Sunday 1:30 p.m., in the arena 
in the we.stern part of town. 
Ribbons will be awarded to 
place winners, and a high-point 

I award w ill be given to the 
'participant in each age group 
jwho has the gieatest cumulative 
itotal.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

»  Tk> a to m  THMm*
Neither valnerable. West 

deals.
NORTH 

A K8 S 4 2  
^  A2  
0  A t  
A  A JS2

EAST 
A  J t
<7 J t t
O J 7 I 4 3 2  
A < 3

WEST 
A A l t s  
<7 It 7 < 4 
O K Q 8S 
A  It 4

SOUTH
A Q 7S 

K  Q  S S
0  It
A K Q t t f

TbebMdkig:
Neat NMlh Baat
Past 1 A  Paaa
Paaa 3 A  Paaa
Paaa 4 0  Paaa
Paaa $ A Paaa
Paaa Paaa Paaa

OpaaiiHtlaad: K ii«a r  0 
Toa eanaat affnnl la 

at the bridge table, not aaaa 
wfaea yom appear to have 
beta dealt the moat aafater- 
eatiag coOectlon al earda. to 
the M7S Worid Chaiafiiomhip, 
Eaat aOoaad hia eaaceotra- 
Haa to waver, and ha iwed 
toe conaequeocea.

Na aiaai to 
food, bat the dito 
aligbUy aoperior to a to 
la a p a te  atoee tba kwen ; 
aot la the trump itoL Th

eards was the jack of spades, 
the slam would be an excel
lent undertaking.

West led the king of dia
monds, and declarer set 
about giving himself the best 
chance possible. He woo the 
ace of diamonds and drew 
trumps in two rounds. The 
ace, king and queen of hearts 
were cashed, declarer dis
carding a spade from diinuny, 
and the fourth heart was 
ruffed. A diamond ruff com
pleted the stripping of the red 
auks from Itoth declarer’s 
hand and dummy.

New, declarer led a spade 
to toe king, and Eato care-

• A

both toa Norto m i  S 
bands — N o r t h  c m  
wltoeut the ckib jack 
Sooth does not need toe I 
amen. If etttar o f I

lemiy followed suit with the 
nine. School was out. De
clarer led a low spade from 
dummy, and when Emk 
p l a ^  the jack, he ptoyed 
low. West could not afford to 
overtake with the ace ler 
that would set up deetonr’s 
queen. However, a l l o w i n g  
East to hold the lead with the 
jack of spades was no better, 
for East had nothing but dia- 
mowto left and, on the foreed 
diamond return, declarer was 
able to discard his queen of 
spades while ruffing the dto- 
mond in dummy.

Had East been mote alert, 
he could have *~ritirii the 
slam by dropping hia jack of 
spades under the ktog. Neat 
would then remato with the 
ace-ten of um t  d»>
clarer’s queen, and the de
fenders woeld eeOeet tee  
spade triefci for a 
aeL

Public Political Finance
Has Serious Drowbacks

By OMAR BURLE.SON. M ( .
ITUi District, Texas

WASHINGTON, D.C. — On 
April 11, the U.S. .Senate p-issed 
a campaign "reform ”  bill, 
which provnde.s for the fin.vncing 
of ca n ^ a tes  for federal office 
from the federal treas’ii-y.

Few people would argue that 
the present system can not be 
improved. The nub of the 
matter, however, is how to 
improve the political process 
w ^ ou t injuring the fun
damental principle of political 
hberty. This involves the right 
of a citizen to support the po
litical ideas he believes in and, 
conversely, not lo have to 
support political ideas with 
wMcfa he disagreees.

Vermont Royster, the writer, 
notes that this principle has a 
Constitutional background go
ing back to Thomas Jefferson.

“ To compel a man to furnish 
contributions of money for the 
propagation of opinions which 
he disbelieves and abhors." 
wrote Jefferson, "is sinful and 
tyraimic’al.”  In this connecuon, 
Jefferson was speaking o* 
religious opinioas which in 1786 
were often clo.sely entwined 
with policical opinions. Among 
many people at that time was 
a strong sentiment for the 
support of religion out of the 
public treasury.

Thomas Jefferson was always 
on the side of freedom of 
thought. It was his contention 
that it was not enough that 
man should be free to hold what 
opinions he wi.shed — free to 
accept them, free to suppml 
them with his money or other 
effort. He believed that a citizen 
must also be free of being 
forced to support by his taxes 
thoM opinions in which he did 
not believe. ’This ride was later 
incorporated into our Federal 
Con.<ri^on and today it is a 
princi|de so fully a c c ^ e d  that 
we can hardly imagine that it 
was once in controversy.

Since that time, it has been 
solidly accepted with regard to 
r e l i g i o u s  opinion. Now, 
strangely enough, the same 
ooBtroversy arises again with

legard to political opinions.
In the wake of Watergate and 

under the revelation lif illegal 
contributioas to candidates, and 
other scandaLs, there is strong 
resentiment among all sh.nde.s 
of political philosophy — Con- 
s e r v a t i v e s ,  L i b e  rals. 
Republicans, Democrats — to 
grope for ways to improve the 
sy.stem. Hence, the piessure to 
"do .something" caused the 
Senate to pass its bill on .April 
11 for the taxation of all citi/en.s 
for the support of {lolitical 
parties and political candidates.

T h i s  idea rai.ses some 
troubling questions. Fiom the 
practical aspects, no matter 
what formula is used fm 
allocating funds out of the 
Treasury, some political can 
didates will be favored and 
some penalized. Incumbent 
office holdei-s would be favored 
and someone would h a 'e  to 
detide what candidoie is
’senous”  contender to he en 

titled to receiring this sort of 
handout.

The dilemma is no less as 
between the two major political 
p a r t i e s .  The formula in 
proposed legislation is based on 
what the parties polled in the 
la.st eletiion and, since v.e kntwv 
public sentiment can change 
drastically between eJetlious, no 
.set rule could meet ctr 
cumstances in any given 
eletiion year.

Campaigns are too long and 
too expen.sive; election time 
could be reduced; requirements 
for full disclosure of the source 
of all campaign contributions; 
restrictions on the amiHint any 
one person could contnbute to 
any one candidate; and laws 
again.st what ha.s come to be 
known as "dirty tricks.’ ’

But. if political liberty means 
anything at all, it surely means 
both,,the right of a ciUsen to 
support what political opinions 
he pleases and not to be forced 
into supporting those he detests 
If we forget that in our ru.sti 
to correct every seeming abuse, 
we risk the worse abuse of all 
— the tyranny of the public 
purse over the political can 
didate or party.

Vanity Fair 
Beautiful

\ s*t.
VtC* Sleepwear...

n
u

Come see the fabulous selection 
of dress length and long gowns, 
and pajamas.

a. Lustrous columns of Ravisont
nylon tricota with anti-cling Antron III . 
Loving Pink, Renoir Pink, Heaven Blue 
Periwinkle, 14.000

b. Classic gown in Porcelain Pink, 
Condleglow, Heaven Blue or Renoir 
Rose 14.00

c. Lacy Pajamas in Heaven Blue 18.00

''to 4 W#

Vanity FAIR 
Luxury Liners
. . . iust what Mother needs 
for that extra smoothness 
under knits.

Tofferie , crisp nylon body slip 
with side shoping of nylon tricot 
made anti-cling with Antron* III . 
Honey Beige or-White 7.00

/  i A

b. Contour Toffette slip with lovely 
loce trim . Honey beige or white 9.00

c. Soft Antron* III loce trimmed 
slip in white, or honey beige 6.00

b.

V
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Green cani 
asparagus are 
in our mark 
welcome sight 
the .shopper.

They light up 
picture whenc 
served, the I 
F r u i t  and 
Association p 
because a cu 
asparagus pn 
f o u r t h s  oj 
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Ftesh gree: 
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served with n
a sure sign o 
you ever hav 
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Ham Crepes? 
crepes are Fre 
that are almo 
They are sei 
filling to mal 
main dishes. T 
item that cost 
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can make it j 
the recipe th; 
only modest 
ingredients.

S t r a n g el 
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lily family. It 
0 r undergo 
typical of the 
plants. Aspari 
grown in .Ame 
.since the 
tlements wen 
The lender, d 
with the full 
of our vegetal 

EGG ON A 
W h e n  y 

Asparagus-Hai 
haven’t heard 
egg and asj 
n e r s h i p . 
delicious servi 
an .\sparagu.< 
main dish ch 
has become ! 
at today’ s pi 
sliced fresh
delightful in 1

andcu.stard 
f i l l i n g .  T 
Quiche for g 
doings at youi 

The Italian! 
of a scramb 
fresh a spar: 
with a nippy < 

To be sure i
asparagus c 
quality, look l 
are fresh ai 
closed compa 
the green por 
so stoect stalk 
amount of gre 

0MB
1 cup \ 

Asparagus pie
6 eggs
2 tbsps. wat 
^  tsp. salt 
1 tbsp.

margarine 
To prepai- 

break or cut 
and cut stalk 
pieces. Place 
medium sauc 
1 inch watei 
bring to a boi 
and simmer 
minutes, or lu 
not soft. Di 
aside. In a 
beat eggs wi 
salt just unti 
Add coined ai 
butter in me* 
skillet until t 
brown. Add 
and cook ovei 
edges begin 
lift edges of t 
uncooked mi 
under and c 
long wide 
omelet in half 
a serving ] 
with Cheese 5 

Makes; 3 oi 
CHEESI

3 t ^ s .  
margarine

3 tbsps. flM 
11^ cups m; 
1 cup shre 

cheese 
%  tap. T! 

sauce 
In medium 

butter and I 
Gradually sti 
cook, stirrir 
until mixture 
comes to a b( 
and Tabasco 
low heat unti 

CR]
Crepes:

^  cup floui

Potato 
Is New

Potatoes J 
with the san 
devoted to < 
race hwse.s, J 
United Fret 
Vegetable As 
com mmdal 
are p r o d  
“ purebred”  
scientifically 
farms, the r 
cross-breedin 
resulted in 
skHined pot? 
f l a v o r ,  
productivity.



F r e s h  A s p a r a g u s ,  E g g s  A r e  

D e l i c i o u s  F o r  M a i n  D i s h e s
Green candles of fresh 

asparagus are everywhere 
in our markets, and a 
welcome sight they are to 
the shopper.

They light up the nutrition 
picture whenever they are 
served, the United Fresh 
F r u i t  and V'egetable 
Association p o i n t s  out, 
because a cup of cooked 
asparagus ptx)vides tJiree- 
f o u r t h s  of the daily 
recommended allowance of 
vitamin “ C” ; one thij-d of 
the vitamin “ A” , and about 
one tenth of the iron for 
an adult.

PYesh green stalks of 
asparagus are delectable 
served with melted butter, 
a sure sign of .spring. Did 
you ever have a French 
main di.sh called .Asparagus- 
Ham Crepes? As you know, 
crepes are French pancakes 
that are almost paper-thin. 
They are served with a 
filling to make fascinating 
main dishes. This is a menu 
item that costs plenty in a 
fancy restaurant but you 
can make it at home with 
the recipe that fol'ow's at 
only modest co.st for the 
ingredients.

S t r a n g e l y  enough, 
a.sparagus belongs to the 
lily family. It has rhizomes 
0 r underground stems 
typical of the lily group of 
plants. Asparagus has been 
grown in American gardens 
since the earliest set
tlements were established. 
The tender, delicate spears 
with the full tips are pan 
of our vegetable heritage.

EGG O.N ASPARAGUS
W h e n  you’ve * made 

Asparagus-Ham Crepes, you 
haven’t heard the las  ̂ of the 
egg and asparagus part
n e r  s h i p . The two do 
delicious service together in 
an .Asparagus Quiche, the 
main dish cheese pie that 
has become so fashionable 
at today’s parties. Thinly- 
sliced fresh asparagus is
delightful traditional
custard and Swiss cheese 
f i l l i n g .  Try Asparagus 
Quiche for great gourmet 
doings at your home.

The Italians make much 
of a scrambled egg and 
fresh asparagus omelet 
with a nippy cheese sauce.

To be .sure you are buying 
asparagas of the be^ 
quabty, look for stalks that 
are fresh and firm with 
closed compact tips. Only 
the green portion is tender, 
so sdect stalks with largest 
amount of green.

OMELET
1 cup %-inch fresh 

Asparagus pieces
«  eggs
2 tbsps. water
^  tsp. salt
1 tbsp. butler or 

margarine
To prepare asnaragus, 

break or cut off tough ^ s  
and cut stalks into ^^-ipch 
pieces. Place asparagus hi 
medium saucepan and add 
1 inch water. Cover and 
bring to a boil. Reduce heat 
and simmer for 3 to 8 
minutes, or until tender, but 
not soft. Drain and set 
aside. In a medium bowl 
beat eggs with water and 
salt just until well mixed. 
Add cooked asparagus Heat 
butter in medium ( 10-incb) 
skillet until bubbly but not 
brown. Add egg mbeture 
and cook over low heat until 
edges begin to set. Gently 
lift edges of omelet to allow 
uncooked mixture to run 
under and cook. Using a 
long wide spatula fold 
omelet in half and slide onto 
a serving platter. Serve 
with Cheese Sauce.

Makes; 3 or 4 servings.
CHEESE SAUCE

3 tbsps. butter or 
margarine

3 tbsps. flour 
cups milk

1 cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese

^  t ^ .  Tabasco pepper 
sauce

In medium suacepan meit 
butter and blend in flour. 
Gradually stir in milk and 
cook, stirring constantly, 
until mixture thickens and 
comes to a boil. Add cheese 
and Taba.sco and stir over 
jow heat until cheese melts.

CREPES
Crepes;

^  cup flour

Potato Breeding 
Is New Science

Potatoes are now bred 
with the same care that is 
devoted to developing fine 
race hwses, according to the 
United Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetable Association. Most 
commercial potatoes today 
arc p r o d u c e d  firom 
“ purebred”  stock, grown 
scientifically on special 
farms, the result of careful 
cross-breeding. This has 
retulted in • smoother- 
skinned potato with better 
f l a v o r ,  textura and 
produdivlty.

Si# '

FRESH ASPARAGUS-HAM CREPES 
Served with Cheese Sauce

1^  cups mdlk
1 egg
Vi tsp. salt
Combine all Ingredients In 

bowl and beat until smooth. 
Heat a 6-inch skillet or crepe 
pan until very hot. Brush 
quickly with butter or oil 
and add approximately 2 ta
blespoons of the batter to 
the pan. Quickly tip and 
turn the pan so that the 
batter covers the bottom. 
Cook until slightly tatiwned, 
turn and cook the other 
side. Remove and repeat 
with r e m a i n i n g  batter, 
stacking crepes between 
waxed paper or paper tow
els as they are completed. 
Makes; 8 crepes.
Curried Egg Sauce;

2 tbsps. butter or mar
garine

Vi cup finely chopped 
fresh onion

Vi tsp. curry powder
2 tbsps. Rout
>4 tsp. salt
IVi cups milk
1 tsp. Worcestershire 

sauce
tsp. Tabasco pepper

sauce
4 hard-cooked eggs, cut 

in quarters
Melt butter In medium 

suacepan; add onion and 
curry powder and co(A until 
onion is tender. Blend in 
flour and salt. Gradually 
stir in milk; add Wor
c e s t e r s h i r e  sauce and 
Tabasco. Cook, stirring 
constantly, u n t i l  sauce 
thickens and comes to a 
boil. Add eggs; heat. Keep 
sauce warm.
To as.semble crepes;

2 lbs. fresh asparagus 
(about 32 stalks)

8 thin slices boiled hum
Wash asparagus; break 

off each stalk as far down 
as it snaps easily. Cook, 
covered, in 1 inch boiling 
water in a large .skillet until 
tender, 5 to 8 minutes 
Place a slice of ham on 
each c r e p e .  Drain 
asparagus, and while still 
warm place 3 or 4 spears 
on each crepe. Roll and 
place seam side down on 
a platter, or 2 to each of 
4 individual plates. Spmn 
Curried Egg Sauce c ^ r  
crepes aiw serve im
mediately.

Makes; 4 servings of 2 
crepes each.

QUICHE
Pastry for single-crust 9- 

ioch pie
^  cup grated Parmesan 

c h e ^ ,  diiMed
3 ciqis thinly sliced fresh

asparagus

1 cup shredded Swiss 
cheese

%  cup sliced scallions 
3 eggs
2-3 cup chicken broth 
% cup heavy cream 
^  tsp. salt
Vi t ^ .  Tabasco pepper 

sauce
Line 9-inch pie plate or 

quiche di.sh with pastry. 
Chill. Lightly prick bottom 
and comers of pastry with 
fork. Bake in 450 ^ frees  
F. oven for 5 minutes. 
Remove from oven and 
sprinkle with 2 tablespoons 
Parmesan cheese. Layer 
half the asparagus over the 
Parmesan cheese. Con
tinue with layers of half

Swiss cheese and scallions; 
r e p e a t  with remaimng 
asparagus, Swiss cheese 
and scallions. Beat eggs; 
add chicken broth, cream, 
salt, and Tabasco; mix well. 
P o u r  over asparagus 
mixture in pastay shell. 
Sprinkle with remaining 2 
tablespoon.s P a r m e s a n  
cheese. Bake 10 minutes at 
450 degrees F. Reduce heat 
to 325 degrees F. and bake 
20 to 25 minutes longer or 
until knife inserted in center 
of pie comes out clean. Let 
stand 5 to 10 minutes before 
cutting to serve.

M a k e s ;  6 main-dish 
s e r v i n g s ;  12 appetizer 
servings.

Squash Is 
Versatile

The terms ‘ ‘summer”  and 
“ winter”  souash actually 
have very little meaning. 
Squashes are conveniently 
grouped into ( 1) soft- 
skmned, immature and 
small; (2) hard-shelled, 
mature and small; and (3i 
hard-shelled, mature and 
large. Soft-skinned squashes 
are in the market all year, 
with the large hard-shelled 
varieties such as Hubl)ai"d 
available in the fall and 
winter.

Hard-shell squashes are a 
good source of vitamin -.a 
and uon. .A half cup of 
baked Butternut squash 
provides alxiut 128 per cent 
of the daily recommended 
allowance of vitamin A, 
according to the United 
Fresh L’ruit and X’egetable 
Association. Squashes also 
provide useful amounts of 
vitamin (' and other 
vitamins and minerals, as 
well as bulk in the diet. A 

ounce edible portion of 
baked winter squash in 
general contains 63 calories. 
Squa.sh is very low in 
sodium.

Hard-shelled squashes 
may be pared, cut in oieves, 
and then baked, steamed or 
boiled. Use little cooking 
water to avoid taking f'avor 
and nutrients from the 
vegetable. The smaller 
haixl-type such as Acorn 
and Butternut are delicious 
cut in half, seeded, dotted 
with butter or margarine 
and brown sugar, then 
baked and serv ^  in the 
shell. Or the cooked pulp 
may be removed and 
mashed. It is also used for 
pies, and may be served in 
casseroles, souffles, pan
cakes and custards.

BIG SPRING Herald

Brussels Sprout 
Snooty Cabbage

•Aristocrat of cabbages is 
the pert Brussels sprout. 
These doll-sized cabbages 
arc best cooked rapidly in 
a minimum of boiling, 
salted water in a c o v e r t  
pot aliout 8 to 10 minutes. 
Good q u a l i t y  Brussels 
sprouts are hard or firm, 
compact, fresh, of bright 
appearance with a good 
green color. Avoid puffy 
sprouts and those with 
willed or yellow leaves. As 
might he gues.sed, Bru>6els 
iipiouls werq sp named 
because they were , first 
giown on a large s ^ le  
around B ru ss^  in Bdgium. 
By 1793, they were in 
maiicets on an international 
scale so they have been 
with us quite a while. 
Bnissds sprouts are h i^ ly  
nutritious, especially in 
vitamin ” C” .

Mushrooms Were 
Pharaoh's Food

The pharaohs of Egypt 
monopolized mushrooms for 
their own use, deeming 
them too delicate to be 
eaten by ordinary people. 
They also thought the 
mushroom grew magically, 
which they deduced from 
the way it made a sudden 
overnight appearance.
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Jam Made With Strawberries 
Satisfies Everyone's Taste
Homemade strawberry

j a m !  What delicious 
f r a g r a n c e ,  what tangy 
delicacy of flavor, what 
royal richness of color.

There are such good 
s u p p l i e s  of fresh
strawberries in your mailiet 
now that it is an excellent 
time to make a batch or 
two of homemade straw
berry jam.

Even if you have never 
tried before, you’ll be able 
to do well using our simple 
r e c i p e s  for Fre.sh 
S t r a w b e r r y  J a m ,  
Strawberry Preserves, and 
a special convenience. 
Freezer Strawlierry Jam, 
that calls for no cooking at 
all. This an exceptionally 
good recipe for a beginner, 
and it is so delectable, it 
is an experience bound to 
be repeated while the ex
cellent supplies of fresh 
strawberries last.

ANCIENT FRUIT
Strawberries are an an

cient fruit. They were eaten 
w i l d ,  centuries before 
anyone t h o u g h t  of
cultivating them. Early in 
the 14th century, over a 
thousand strawberry plants 
were grown in the Royal 
Gardens at the Louvre
under Charles V, Closer to 
us is the information that 
Roger Williams in 1643 said 
the native strawberry was 
“ the wonder of all the fruits 
growing naturally in these 
parts.”  He wrote en
thusiastically; “ In some 
parts where the Indians 
have planted, I have many 
t'mes seen as many as 
would fill a good ship, 
within a few miles com
pass.”

Get your own binghl 
harvest of strawberries
from the supermarket to 
enjoy with a sprinkle of 
sugar and a pour of cream, 
or in an old-fashioned 
buscuit shortcake, or atop 
the morning cereal, or as 
a luscious ice cream .sundae 
sauce, rasy and fragrant.

To judge high quality in 
fre.sh .straw beiTie.s. .study 

their general appearance.
They should have a fresh, 

clean, bright look, a full, 
.solid red color, and be free 
from moisture and moW. 
The cap should be attach
ed to the berry. Wash and 
hull just before serving.

Did you know that 
•straw berries are an e.\- 
ci'llenl source of vitamin 
"C ”  ’ .And did you know how 
low they are in calories.’ 
- -  only .54 calories to a cup 

PKESERVE.S 
I 'i  quarts strasvbcnies, 

washed and hulled 
• 6 cups sugar 
V2 I’up lemon juke 

Place whole .strawberries 
in large kettle, .Sprinkle 
sugar over berries and let 
stand for 3 to 4 houre. Bring 
slowly to a boil, stirring 
occasionally until sugar 
dissolves. Add lemon juice. 
Boil rapidly until thick, 
about 20 minutes. Ladle 
immediately into sterilized 
jelly jars. Fill to inch 
of top. .Screw on caps evenly 
and tightly, invert for a few 
seconds and stand upright 
to cool. Makes: .About 4 8- 
oiince jars.

FRESH JAM 
4 pints flesh strawberries 
4*4 cups sugar 
Wash, drain and hull 

strawberries. C r u s h  in 
kettle. (There should be 6 
cups crushed berries.) Stir 
in sugar. Cook slowly, 
stirring constantly, until 
sugar dissolves. Bring to a 
boil and cook rapidly until 
thickened, s t i r r i n g  
f r e q u e n t l y ,  about 35 
minutes Do not overcook;

jam thickens as It cools, so 
cook only until it will round 
up in a spoon or until it 
does not run wlien spooned 
onto a chilled saucer. Ladle 
immediately into sterilized 
jelly jars; .fill to %  inch 

• of top. Screw on caps evenly 
and tightly, invert for a few 
seconds and then stand 
upright to cool. Makes: 
About 4 8-ounce jars.

I m p e r i a l

IMI 9
QUICK DISSOLVING

I

ODRINEX contains TSf most etfectlve 
reducinq aid avoUobir without oroscrlp 
tion! One tiny ODRINEX tabiot botore 
meals and you want to eat less — down 
00 your calories — down goes your 
weight!

Thousonds ol women from coost to 
coast report ODRINEX has he'oed them 
lose 5, 10. 70 pounds in o short time — 
so con you. Get rid of ugly tot gnd live 
longer!

ODRINEX must satisfy or your money 
will be refunded. No questions osked. 
Sold with this guorontee by

ilbson Pharmacy—23rd & Scurry

Mail Orders Filled

Now-!^-
eat well' 

a n d
l o s e

m i r
f a t

N O W ...R EM O V E POUNDS AND INCHES
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST -  ALL
OVER -  WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. . .  with the X-11 Reducing Plan
Todty, ID i m u i n f m y  raditciitf Plan «itii X - 1 1  Tablits 
now o lffR  yon a any, at last to la t rid of 5 ,1 0 ,2 0  or 
more pounds of iscostiva fat wliilo y o i aat 3 sensiMy 
square nreata 1 ^ y .  Y iu  u t  a o T s Iim T o w n r

This uniqoi praparettOn—now in lasy-to uaa ta b M  I 
form—with tho oxcitinf now X - 1 1  Rtducinf Plan. Its 
unusual combination of infredionts halps | i w  you th t { 
fHlinp of I fu lltr, continted stomach, appeases d ts in  
for 'twMn nMal snacks, and provides s whole spectnm- 
of vitamins tnd mtntrals essantiil to help p n v u t  
tritional deheitneits. Pots anjoyment into eaUig wMlo 
you loss unslifhtty, suptrfluoua fsL

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK
Get t h li  extraordinary X - H  R a duefnf 

P la n , and start yo u r figura ilim m in f to d a y.
Yo u  m ust ba 10 0 %  delighted with results 
from  yo u r first package, or money refunded 
immediately—no questiona asked.

Ijkifilwy idMct liti pvdet* 
•a • bin tablet wttb a Flai 
tMh(iadlwENrPM»

M
A
Y

GIBSON PHARAAACY 
2303 Scurry 267-8264

A special milk HM* growing people
B o r d e n .

_ VLTAMIN D

MIIK It'S Special because it’s 
from Borden. Borijen 
knows that growing up 
is a hard job. It takes 
lots of energy and lots 
of help. And Borden 
Milk provides some of 
that help. R'sarich 
whole milk left pretty 
much the way Nature 
made it except for the 
addition of Vitamin D. 
And your growing 
people will love the 

taste...it’s something 
good to grow on.

‘ If i&Bonien^gol tobegood

12218815
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Forsan Band Wins
Top Honor Again

FORSAN — The Forsan High I The band won the honors in 
School Band, under the direc- Odessa where they participated 
tion of Mike Neel, has won its In sight reading and conren 
second consecutive Sweepstakes competition.
Award. I The Forsan and Borden

X

County bands were the only two 
jlo win “ first”  in their division. 
I Others competing were Grand- 
[falls, Loraine, and Buena Vista.

'me big Sweepstakes trophy 
began its journey here Nov. 17 
when the band won first division 
in marchmg at a meet i.i 
Odessa. 'The two firsts last week 
made it three and the Sweep- 
stakes.

Sight reading consists of 
playing a completely unfamiliar 
piece of music directly from 
music provided by the judges.

Concert consists of playmg a 
pre-prepared series of musical

numbers as fla\̂ 1essly as' 
possible. In this contest, the]
band must play near periection 
to rate a “ one.”  I

All 82 members of the band,' 
including grades .seven through; 
12, attended the Odessa com-' 
petition. I

“ Mr. Ned and the entire band|

Campaign Finance Cinema Arts Theatres
Statements Due File Bankruptcy Papers

are to be commended for their i

Campaign finance statements 
from candiiates who were 
opposed in the Democratic 
Praimary are due betwwn May 
18 and June 4, Mrs. Margaret 
Ray, chief deputy county clerk, 
said.

This will be the third finance

accomplishments and good: 
recognition they have brought] 
home to Forsan. Th« entire'
community has benefitted fn>m s t a t e m e n t candidates are 
their accomplishments,”  said 
Supt. H. D. Smith.

I required to 
I state law.

file, according to

DALLAS (AP) -  A federal 
bankruptcy pdition listing 
debts at nearly twice the 
amount of assets was filed here 
W e d n e s d a y  by William 
O’Donnell on ^ a l f  of Cinema 
Arts 'Theatres Inc.

O’ Donnell, president and 
chairman of the board ef the 
movie house chain headquar

tered in Dallas, listed liabUities 
of 1180,113.55 and assets of $92,- 
925 in the petition.

I Liabilities included $11,264.35 
to the San Antonio Light; 
$17,022.30 to 'Twentieth Century 
Fox: $11,202.10 to Monarch Ad
vertising St Associates of San 
Antonio; and 111,194.88 to 
United Artists Film Corp.

T h e  largest debt was 
$20,201.81 owed to Modem Sain 
& Service Co. of Dallas. TW  
smallest debt was $2 owed U m  
Dog Advertising of .Allaat, Qa.

A m 0 n g the five-theater 
chain’s a.ssets was $75 in pop
corn.

Cinema Arts operates the 
Woodlawn, Laure, Texas and 

ij.sephine theaters in San An
tonio and the Bowie theater in 
Fort Worth.

No date was set for hearing 
of the petition.

FIBGliT We Redeem

W IEBbT
KOidSt

FOOD COUPONS

We Welcome Federal Food
Stamp Customere

We Redeeei '

H T m i -

fOOQ CO'jPOM

C h i c k t n  o f th o  S e a , P t i l e d  a nd

T h e  p e o p l e " s f o r e

MEAT GUARANTEE
V t  a ra  so c o n fid e n t o f th e  s u p e rio r q u a lity  of o u r m e a ts  t h a t||  ; 

J w e  o ffa r  an e x tr a o r d in a r y  g u a r a n te e . Y o u  m u st be c o m p l e t e l y ^ ' 
[ / ■ s a t is fi e d  w ith  all th e  fr e s h  m e at you b u y at P ig g ly  W ig g ly  o r *

I y o u r m o n e y  w ill be c h e e rfu lly  r e f u n d e d ...D O U B L E !

- »-

t a n d t a  S e c tio n e d  a n d  F o rm e d

Cooked Ham
P lffty  Wiggly, UncooKtd

Perch
F U lo t i^ ,,
9 f^ , 2-lb. $1.19
Breakfast
Sausage

M

U S D A  Choice 
H e a v y  A g e d  B e e f, In C ry-O -V a c

Boneless Bpiskst

Mothers Day Plants

Geraniums
Begonias

Caladlums

V A L l A B i r  C O I  P O N

Free 100 Bonus '
8&H 6reen Stamps

=  w ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  p u rc h a s e  o f 5 - L b . C h u b  =  
P a c k , P i i g l y  W ig g ly , F r t s h

Ground Beef
C o u p o n  t x p i r o s  M a y  I I ,  1 9 7 4 .

Deveined Shrimp
, Farmer Jone.s. Lb. Pkg. 1 .09 '

Sliced Bologna
IS-PL

Parmer Jones. 1-Lb. 1.99

Tender UmKz
D a c K a r 's

I * A V%

O s c a r  M a y e r , S lic e d

Bologna
O s c a r  M a y e r , S lic e d

Chopped Ham
8-ox.

8-oz.

U S D A  Choice Superb Valu T rim , 
H e a v y  A g e d B e e f, A rm  Cut

Swiss steak

l U .

USDA Choice superb vaiu i

Rump Roast
I^ S D A  C h o ic e  S jip e rb  V a lu  T r im , H e a v y  A g e d  I

' u  » 1 2 9
U S D A  C h o ic e  S u p o rb  V a lu  T r i m , H t a v y  A g o d  B s t f ,
T o p  o r B e n o m  C u t

Round Steak
U S D A  C b o ic o  S u p o rb  V a lu  T r im ,

u .  »209
Eye of Round Roast,.
U S D A  C h o ic e  S u p o rb  V o fu  T r im , H e a v y  A g e d  I t o f ,  
In  C r y - O - V o c . P r e c e s s a d  F r o o , T n m m e d

Beef Loin
O s c a r  M a y t r ,  V a r ia ty  R o u n d  P a c k

Sliced Meats
R a t h , C o o k e d

Sliced Salami l-o r

''.'♦A.'

Frosh Goidon

CORN
Ears

For

, ......IIBESI2IKBIII1IIIIII
l i l  Free 50 Bonus

8AH Green Stamps
=  w H h  l i N t  c o u p o n  a n d  p u rc h a s a  a f a n y  1 - L b . 

P i g | l y  W ig g ly , U n c o a k a d

Hsh FRIets
C o u p o n  e x p ire s  M a y  I I ,  1 9 7 4 .

Full Q u a rte r, Slice d

L b .

Farmir JDitf^Frank*

Rath
Franks 1 2 -6 1.

i

Avocados

C tn .

Fresh

Jldcy
Tangerines u.

V4114BII (OI PON

Free 150 Benue 
8&H Green Stamps
w ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  p u rc h a s a  o f a n y  S - l b .

Canned Ham
C o u p o n  e x p iro s  M a y  1 1 ,  1 9 7 4 .

GROUND E ltf
• a-'

P ig gly W ig g ly ; 3 *L b . Chub 
P a c k , Fresh

Farmer Jones, No. I^Quagty
SHced i-Lb. S1.M c

Lb.Bacon
i>S0 A  In s p a c ta d , w n o a  n ,  i x  to  i e  ld. Avg. Halt era%AM

Whole Hen Terkeys .  68''
B o o th  H e a t a n d  S e rv e

Shrimp Portions ,... $145
24 ox. > 1 5 5

Game Hens
R a t h 's , C o o k e d

Sliced Ham
R a t h , S l i c t d

Beef Bologna

P i ^ l y  W ig g ly , P o llo c k

Fishsticks
R a ls to n  P u r in a , C o rn is h

•-OZ.

.."/N'pnaauawwaatso

Piggly W ig g ly, 1 0 0 %  Pure  
Flo rid a , Fro ze n

Orange Juice

6 -6 z .
Can

Piggly Wiggly 
Cut
Green Beans

Banquet, 5-oz. Cookin' Bag 
Salisbury Steak, Sliced Beef, 
Sliced Turkey, Meat Loaf, 

Chicken a' La King 9-oz.
Pkg.

Free 50 Bonus 1 ^ ' 
m SGdl Green Stamps

w ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  p u rc h a s e  o f a n y  tw o  (2 )  
H e a d s  o f

Lettuce
C o u p o n  e x p ire s  M a y  1 1 ,  1 9 7 4 .
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W eather, Headlines Play Role In Mental Health
DP:TR01T (AF) -  weather 

conditions, air pollution and 
news headlines all play a role 
in mental health but each has a 
different effect, a University of 
Pennsylvania research team re
ports.

The researchers said their

findings were based on a study 
comparing such variables with 
fluctuations in numbers of per
sons seeking psychiatric help 
for different kinds of emotional 
crises.

The least linkage was be- 
Iween psychiatric emergencies

and news headlines. Dr. John 
H. Valentine of Philadelphia 
told the American Psychiatiic 
Ass ciation on Thursday.

However, headlines con
veying bad or unfavorable news 
“ may be impUcated in the wor
sening of neurotic and family

conflicts and a tendency to act dents, he said, 
out the conflict”  in either self- The study was conducted by 
de.structive ways or behavior a team in the department of 
damaging to others, Valentine psychiatry at the University of 
said. Pennsylvania School of Medi-

“  Favorable headlines may cine, 
encourage bravado”  and thus Valentine said the group was 
indirectly lead to fatal acci- seeking reasons for the marked

variability noted in the types 
and frequencies of “ psychiatric 
emergencies" bringing people 
into contact with psychiatrists, 
or sometimes leading to homi
cide.

The study covered 879 per
sons during the summer of 1973

in Philadelphia, he said.
.\mong weather effects, the 

researchers found high baro
metric pressure was associated 
with more people seeking help 
for depressions, while days of 
low pressure brought on miore 
cases of intoxication.

Days with more sunshine wit- 
nes.sed fewer homicides, Valen
tine said.

He said higher levels of car> 
bon monoxide brought more 
contacts from people suffering 
various types of organic brain 
damages.

MAKE MOM ^ E E N  FOtl A DAV

(Jx
M R i r i X '

K r a f t ,  M in ia tu ra

Marshmallovys ‘ TBag
T o w ie

Maraschino Cherries
Towie Thrown

Stuffed 
Olives
nui,w iH i,
Aluminum Foil
E a r ly  C a lifo rn ia  M e d iu m , R ipe

Pitted Olives

4 / 1 0 0

49*
• D ix ie , W h ite , 9 Inch

Paper Plates

2S-n.
R o ll

6 - o z .
D r a in e d  6 3 ^

1 0 0 -C t .
Pkg.

W e iB h t

H e i n z , H a m f n i r f  a r

Dill Pickles
L u c K y  L e a f . C h e r ry

Pie Filling
Upton, Pure

Instant
Tea
K r a tt

Cheez Whiz
G e n e r a l M ills

Trix Cereal

22-oz.
C a n

3-oz.
Jar

Frozen Foods OeirgFrodooh \  Ĥeolfh&BeeufyAid̂

Pig g ly W ig g ly, W hipped

Topping

1$179
La d y  A lic e , All Flavo rsMellopine M iss B re ck

1 0 - o z .
C tn s .

Sara Lee, Apple or

Cherry
Pies
Mrs. Smith’s, Frozen, 10-In.

Pie
Sheiis 2-Pack

. .  , .............D S D S I E B I I i l i

Free 50 Bonus 
I  8&H Green Stamps ■
=  w ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  p u rc h a s e  of o n t  ( t ) lo c a l  =  
^  B ra n d  1 2  p a c k  Ic e  C re a m  ^

Noveities
C o u p o n  t x p i r t s  M a y  1 1 ,  1 9 7 4 .

V2-G a l.i 
C tn .

M r s . F ilb e r t 's , Q u a r t t r i

Margarine
Gandy

Cottage Cheese
K r a ft  C o lb y

Longhorn Cheese
K r a tt  H a lf M o o n

Horn Cheese

1 2 - o z .
C tn .

1 0 - o z .  • 
P k g .

1 0 - o z .
P k g .

Hair Spray
1 3 -O Z .
Can

S a n d a lfo o t , 1 0 0 * *  N y lo n , O n e  S i z e  F its  9 - 1 1

Knee Highs
Beauty Lotion 69°
Je rg e n s

Hand Lotion
S c h ic k  S u p e r II

Cartridges

1 0 - o z .ati.

Free 100 Bonus 1 ^  
I  SOJi Green Stamps |

w ith  th i^  c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h a s t  o f o n t . ( l )  2 4  
=  P a c k  L ip to n  F a m ily  S i z e  =

1  Tea Bags ■
C o u p o n  e x p ire s  M a y  1 1 , 1 9 7 4 .

. .  ............J | | B S I i I B i S a i l i i i i i i i i i i |  J<,/|
“ J  Free 50 Bonus '  

88JI Green Stamps
=  w ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h a s a  o f o n t  ( 1 )  =
=  2 8 0 - C t . P k g . C u rity  S u p e r S o ft  ^

Cotton Baiis
C o u p o n  e x p ire s  M a y  1 1 ,  1 9 7 4 .

The people pleesin 'sfore

/ M

/■
Salon Fa s h io n , T a u p e , 

B e ig e , Coffee

Panty Hose

Pair

P16GLY 
WI66LY

VALCABLE COUPON

Z j  Free 50 Bonus ^  
S8JI Green Stamps |

= •  w ith  th is  c o u p o n  a nd p u rc h a s a  o f o n e  ( 1 )  1 2 - o z .  . =
P k g . S a ra  L e t

Pound Cake
C o u p o n  t x p ir e s  M a y  1 1 ,  1 9 7 4 .
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Kountry Fresh

Hamburger 
PAN PALS

Round Steak
USDA Choice

Peytons
Hickory
Smoked
Shank
Portion

USDA Choice 
. .  . .  Beef, Lb.

HAMS Peytons Whole or Butt
Portion, Hickory Smoked, Lb.

Greenland 
Turbot, Lb. HAM SLICES 99*

SLICED
HICKORY
SMOKED

LB . PKG .

SLICED
STRAWBERRIES SHOPPING 

FOODWAY 
IS JUST

LIKE GETTING A 
RAISE

ARMOUR
VIENNA

SA U SA G E
5-oz.
Cans

Orchard Breakfast

DRINKS
64-oz.

Kountry Fresh

BUTTER FOODWAY
KEEBLER

COOKIES
KIMBELL V —

DISCOUNT FOODS
(coconut choc. Drop...........................14 Oi.)
(Pecan Sandies ............................. 14 Oz.)
(C.C. BIggt .........................  l 4’/i Oz.) PORK &

Your Choice

Excedrin
Tablets

BEANS $
 ̂if '
w M l i<;i..n7

GLADIOLA
FLOUR

5 LB .

BAG

Liquid Plummer...... ................
LiMie Friskies........... ..........6-$l
Instant-Tea ............     ‘ig? 98'
Baking Mix ...................................... 99«
Barbeque Sauce.................................2!or 48'
Lemonade ..........................rrl!:.‘. 1.79
Chopped Green Chilies ......... loV.25'
Refried Beans ............................"““^'33'
Mustard Frtnch. ̂ 3^

........................................................................  ♦•Oi.

Lysol Spray ................................ i«oi. 1 *39
, Liquid Bleach ..............................28'
- -LtqiN<M>e>eiSent : ..........................HriTnl 1.79

Liquid Detergent ..........................^mTi! 42'
Shasta Pop .............................. . i i - o i . 8 - $ l

Poper Plates ..............  ...........  (Mndl), 1M<* 69'
Cold Cups .........................
Big K Biscuits ....................

Nancy Jo

DIxl* P Q e
(7-Ounct), loe-Cf.

10-Ct. 1 1 '

Fabric Softener ....................
Sliced Cheese (aiKKicen KMintry Fruh#r Pimlcnt*). |.Oi. '  **Cheese Loaf ........................... 85'

GREEN BEANS
16-oz.

Cans

VAN CAMP

Grated Tuna

Ripe for 
Sa lads

or
Dips

Giant

Boxas

SHORTENING
29

KIM BELL

• * .,e* *•, * •  ̂ '

Whok KorntI Vacuum Pack 
12-oz. I

Dei Monte
SWEET 
PICKLE 

NUBBINS

•il
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Watergate Panel Links 
Mitchell To Break-In

■ V

V

<AP WIKbPHOTO)

HAIL TO THE TRAIN — Despite wind and rain, bicyclists greet arriving commuter train 
in Lake Geneva, Wis. A group of irate commuters l)oarded bicycles in McHenry, 111., to 
race the train to Lake Geneva. The bicyclists won, by 15 minutes.

Brandt Resigned To Keep 
His Private Life Private

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate Watergate committee is 
considering a staff report that 
concludes evidence exists to 
support the view that former 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell ap
proved the plan that led to the 
Watergate break-in.

That and other conclusions 
plus a list of legislative recom
mendations are included in a 
170-page drait prepared under 
the direction of Samuel Dash, 
Ihe committee’s chief counsel.

Sources close to the com
mittee said there is consider
able disagreement among the 
seven Watergate senators and 
the panel’s staff over the form 
and content of the report.

DRAFT REPORT 
The draft report, due in final 

form May 28, reaches these 
major conclusions:

—“ The committee finds that 
the weight of evidence tends to 
establish that Mitchell did ap
prove the Liddy intelligence 
plan with a quarter million dol
lar budget in Key Biscayne on 
March 30, 1972.”  Convicted Wa
tergate conspirator G. Gordon 
Liddy is alleged to have u.sed 
large sums of money from the 
Committee for the Re-election 
of the President to finance the 
break-in and wiretapping at 
Democratic National Com
mittee headquarters in the Wa
tergate complex.

—“ The weight of evidence 
can only support the conclusion 
that . . .  payments (by high 
White House officials) were 
made for the purpose of keep

ing the Watergate defendants 
silent as to the involvement of 
other jiersons in the W'atergate 
break-in or other activities em
barrassing to the White 
House.”

Regular Dividend 
Is Being Paid
AMARlLt 0  — The directors 

of Pioneer Natural Gas Compa
ny at their meeting Tut'sday an
nounced a regular quarterly 
dividend to Pioneer stiKkholders 
and updated the activities of 
Pioneer’s subsidiary. Pioneer 
Production Corporation, in the 
Jennings Townsite Field in 
Lcusiana.

A regular quarterly dividend 
of 22'/i cents per share will be 
p a y a b l e  on .1 une 6 to 
stockholders of record on .May 
16. 1974.

It was announced that Pioneer 
Production Corporation has 
contracted to sell gas from the 
Jennings Townsite Field in 
Jefferson Davis Parish, l.a., for 
the first year for $1.20 per 
million BTU (British Thermal 
Units). This brings the price to 
approximately $1.30 per .Mc-f 
(thousand cubic feet).' The 
contracl contains a fixed 
escalation of 10 cents per 
million BTU at the end of the 
first year and the price will 
be renegotiated at the end of 
the second year of a three-year 
contract.
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—“ The committee rinds no le
gal justification for the Ells 
berg break-in on any national 
security grounds. The com 
mittee finds it difficult to ac
cept John D. Ehrlichman’s 
claim that the Ellsberg break- 
in was not carried out with his 
express knowledge and author 
izalion.”

INNOCENT PLEA
Ehrlichman, formerly the 

White House domestic adviser, 
has pleaded innocent to a 
charge of complicity in the 
break-in at the office of the 
psychiatrist treating Pentagon 
Papers figure Daniel Ellsberg.

The draft report also makes 
.several major legislative rec
ommendations, including the 
creation of a permanent, inde
pendent, court-appointed and 
Senate-confirmed public attor
ney to protx: future charges of 
corruption in government.

In other Watergate-related 
developments:

—U.S. District Judge Ger
hard A. Gesell indicated he be
lieves that if foreign affairs 
were involved President Nixon 
may have had the authority to 
order the investigation that re- 
.sulted in the Ellsberg break-in.

—The White House acknowl
edged there may be gaps in 
some of the Watergate tapes as 
transcribed and edited for the 
Judiciary Committee, but said 
“ all the words which could be 
heard are reflected in the tran
scripts.”

One Girl Gets 
Fine Backing

Interest has been high this 
year in the Zales-Herald youth 
award nominations with one girl 
rec‘ei\ing .some 13 different 
nominations from her com
munity.

The finalists from four .schools 
Big Siting, Coahoma, Forsanj 
and Sands, will be honored 
along with their parents at the 
awards banquet Wednesday at 
6:15 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Jethro Pugh, all-pro NFL 
tackle for the Dallas Cowboys 
will be the speaker.

Some 20 different .'■tudents 
have been nominated for Big 
Spring High School alone with 
the total nuniber of nominations 
sent in t)eing close to 50.

Juvenile Owns 
Up To Theft
\ thirteen-year-old-boy ad

mitted breaking into Airport 
Elementary to the police 
j u v e n i l e  department Wed- 
ne.sday.

Two casettes were returned 
to the school according to Jim 
McCain, head of the i»w ly 
formed juvenile division.

The youth said that he was 
alone in the breakins, McCain 
added.

. i

PERFECT RECORD* — BUly 
J. Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cook, Garden City, has 
earned his doctor of op
tometry degree from the 
University of Houston, and in 
doing so maintained a perfect 
4.0 grade point average 
during his college career. 
Only one other doctoral 
candidate from the college of 
o p t o m e t r y  equalled his 
scholastic records.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
WANT. ADS

CHIROPItACTIC HELPSI
G O ITER

85.7% -  WELL. OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALVARD HANSEN, D.C.

M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2C3-3324

BONN, Germany (AP) — E;c-| 
Chancellor Willy Brandt says: 
he quit because he feared thê  
political scandal caused by the 
presence of m  East German 
spy on his personal staff would! 
Involve his private life.

Hie former chancellor de-1 
nied, however, that he resigned 
because the confessed spy, 
Guentw Guillaume, black- 
macled him by threaitening to 
disclose details of Brandt’s pri
vate life unless Guillaume was 
handed over to East Germany.

West German newspapers 
claimed that Brandt was «Mi- 
fronted by sudi a blackmail 
threat. The right-wing maga
zine Quick c h a r ^  that the 
government intelligence agency 
paid hush money in 1969 to a 
woman who allegedly had an 
affair with Brandt after World 
War II, and that Guillaume

could have used this to black
mail the chancellor.

Brandt in a television appear
ance Wednesday night made no 
direct reply to Quick’s allega
tions. But he declared:

“ Whatever may yet lie writ
ten about at, it is and remains 
grotesque to hold a German 
federal chancellor to be open to

way up in Brandt’s Social 
Democratic party, and went to 
work for the federal chan
cellery in 1970. *i

Brandt said he r e S in ^  to 
assume “ political and pq^i^ 
responsibility for negligence in 
the spy affair.”  He was negli
gent, he said, in letting “ secret 
papers go through the hands of 
the agent during my vacation

Mxi need to know mexe them 
good rectoes to be a good cook.

blackmail. In any case, 1 ajniin Norway last y e a r”  
not.”

It was the first time Brandi
! Brandt said he resigned “ to 
prevent my political and per- 

|sonal in te^ ty  from being de
stroyed.”  He said he had 

I “ cause to believe”  that his per- 
'sonal life would be “ dragged 
jinto speculation”  over the spy 
controversy.

! Guillaume served~*alrriebt two 
years as Brandt’s personal aide 
for political and party affairs.

had admitted the chat^e by 
members of the (Christian 
Democratic opposition that 
Guillaume had been privy to 
sensitive information. The ad
mission cast doubt on earlier 
statements that Guillaume had 
teen  identified as a spy 10 
months before he was arrested 
April 24 and was kept on 
Brandt’s staff to allow govem-

A former East Gorman, hejment agents to complete their 
came West in 1956, worked his'investigation.

Z A L E S
JEWELERS

100 E. 3rd 
Open 9 to 5:30

Our People MakeUff Number One
--'S ' V

V '  '  ' i V , '

O ur fashion rings 
have made dazzling gifts  

for F ifty  Golden Ifears.
a. Fashion ring, 14 genuine emeralds, 5 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $675.
b. Ladies’ genuine opal, 3 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $125.
c. Ladies’ Royal Star, 10 diamorxls, 14 karat gold, $115.
d. Ladies’ genuine smoky cjuartz, 14 karat gold, $79.95.
e. Fashion ring, 3 diamcinds, 14 karat goM, $325.
f. Fashion ring, 15 diartKiods, arttipue look, 14 karat gold, $1,095.
g. Fastxon ring, 5 diamor*ds, 14 karat gold, $425. a
h. Fashion ring, 1 dian»o»»d 4 genuine rubies, 14 karat gotd, $675.
j. Ladies’ black arxl while cuttured peads, 4 spinets, 14 karat gokJ, $56.

ZalestM/Golden \fears and Wfeve Only Just Begun.
Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge

BankAmericanJ • Master Charge • American Ei ĵress • Owers Ctub • Carte Blanche • Layaway

A kitchen full of cookbooks can’t prevent disasters at your dinner table.
Because most cookbooks stop at recipes, and assume you krxjw 

the rest.
Now, Better Homes & Gardens, publisher of America’s best-selling 

cookbooks, tells you the rest. Just about everything you need to know 
about cooking, along with thousands of great recip>es, in a sp>ecial encyclo
pedia for the kitchen.

. The Better Homes & Gardens Encyclopedia of Cooking.
20 hard-cower volumes stuffed wifh mOney-saving, embarmssment- 

preventing tips on everything from how to boil an egg, to which wines 
go with pheasant.

You’ll find entries on just about every food or beverage you’re likely 
to meet on our shelves. Or anywhere.

Recipes for over 4,(X)0 dishes, many illustrated In color. And this 
encyclopedia tells you not only what goes into them, but what your family 
gets out of them—with charts on vitamins and calories.

There’s information you’ll use whether you feel at home over a range 
or arc brand new to it.

Features on how to shop for and store meat, fruit and vegetables. Ways 
to save money when you buy and save time when you cook. How to plan 
well-balanced menus and serve them with a dash of genius.

What’s more, you don’t have to dish out a lot of money all at once.
As a special introductory offer, you can tiy\felume 1 now for just 

29C. Then buy the other volumes for only $1.89 each and complete 
the set.

We figure the more you know about cooking, the more often you’l  
come back for the good food we sell.

B e t t e r  H e m e s  &  G a r d e n s  
E n c y c lq D e d e  o f  C o c k i n g

VOLUME 1

2 9 ^
VOLUM ES 2 and 20 (with complete Recipe Index)BOTH FOR ON LY *L89

VOLUM ES 319 ARE ONLY $1.89 EACH.

SAFEWAY

Vi ^
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Cong. Om^r Burleson To Be 
Commencement Speaker

Obscenity
Decision Movie Like Frightful

Graduation speaker for the 
H o w a r d  College’s spring 
semester will be Rep. Omar 
Burieson, #-Tex.

T h e  2kth anr^al com 
mencement will be held 10 a.m 
F r i d a y  in the 
auditorium.

Mrs. Mary Skalicky, chair
person oi  the Fine Arts 
Depirtmeot, will be the 
organist for the prelude, 
piocessional and recessional 
music. .She^ill be accompanjed 
by m e m b ^  of the brass sec
tion of the high schooL I 
The Rev. Leslie Kelley 
the invocation.

Burleson, a congressman 
since 1947, is ranked 16lh among 
the 435 members of the House 
of Representatives. He is a 
member of the House Wa>-s and 
Means Committee, enjoying 
seniority next only to 
Chairman.

Ben Johnson, assistant to the

Dr.

, DALLAS (AP) -  U S. Dis
trict Court Judge William Tay
lor says Dallas authorities can
not make further multiple 

of questionable fil

Birthmark On Your Face
, quesiioname ru los  .\.\GELES (.AP) -  for people to sUre at unbelievv man’s memoirs,

of tlK* Boaid of Ti'ustees and pniinp oeon AAeaim, R»«iiita o until a court has ruled they are ‘ Mi'sr motion picture directors ingly or turn away from or Insanity,”  a 
Dr. Thomas .Salter, president. i-oy's*

116 Rhatoo, Con j, Rittsf Jr., Virginia R injunction Tuesday, Taylor setJ fr ^^4 RustHjIdf- Mar/ lou Salazar. LlUbiLtiJa.
caifcpuifP^^^^P®^ *̂'’  ̂ graduates. Twenty-|Somoei smeuer

T h e  benediction will 
pi'^iounced by David Kiig. 

T h e  ' college has

five students will graduate 
absentia.

A Short Tim e: screen credits.
______  ^_____  _____ . .  _______________ ___ _______  or for Insanity,”  a remarkable Wellman is toughest on him-

are a liMle screwy. I know that worse still turn off, or should confessional that ranks among fSelf, but he saves some barts 
tpmrxir j r v a r e ,  and I have been that be better still? (he best books about Holly-1 for fellow workers during his

^  both, so di aw your ow n con- "It ’s your eternal badge of \vood. I studio years. He relates a long
Mar, lou saio:ar,- joaics ■ ■■■------ ------- ---------■" •" clusions.”  embaiTassment.”  It is not easily read. In parts binge by Spencer Tracy, whom

Kore-, Loui»e saraai ng a Juoe 7 hcaHog On Whether tO| The w riter is William A.j During his 38 years as a di-:jt is as circuitous as "Finne-

Rulh
'Joy Nanny, Morki Yolonda PoOilla, 0bSC6n6.D0 JeT'̂ v Lee PeKker, Jock Normon Porrott.
Alon Leo P«t»fs, Roger Keith Piew, Aft8r OrciorinS Michoel ’//oyne Ror>dle/ Potncio Ann ^ a

Wellman, gar’s Wake.”  This is because
in end Audrey Nell Stondord lie mipI Othw Associotts in Arts prospects 

'ore Anoie Norell Teague, Joe To-e«
Prospective Associate -n o-t*'"̂ "̂ Tot'n Leonora Trocy Jr., Glen

oraOuotes IncloOc Cuullerrio Alcoccr Ml, <̂’'''0 ^orie Waters, Vincent! uauaT, iiic-ciiL-i a a ic Liicu- „ , .. . .  . - 1 —°  -  -  . - .
peinie Lee Anoerson, Tereso Louise.Charles 4,®“ wiiiioms,! Star Is Bom, ‘ .Nothing Sa-.through 75 movics, fivc niar-|from serious illness, and his
?«rBo,r.'’^v iro 'o% ^oto ':^ "' Lyt’  A°'!i'ihs.'̂ T'erry"'"Ru'’̂ ' ,  w i m o i : ; | t h e  multiplc scizures on .. ..Reau Geste.”  "The Ox-»riages. counUess feuds andifantasies mix with past reality. 
5*^';  ̂A'̂ lf̂ iô r̂ n Â Isiî eld̂ îê r̂ *rr̂  ̂ jgTounos 3Hj’ pHop TcslrHlot vio-(jow Inciacnt,”  ‘ -Story of G.I. many friendships, iRut Wellman is a superbly ir-
Carlton, Meiindo Beatrice costiios. i'jciude Mory L. Aioniî  constiiuiionai rignis jo g »  (his favorite), ‘ Battle- Now 78 and as feisty as ever i reverent storyteller, as anyone

permanent injanctioniWell.nian, whose 75 movies in- rector. Wild Bill 
against such procedures eluded "Wings,”  “ Public Ene- earned his name, laughing, wellman chose to write it dur-

Two Dalian thoaters are chal.^J!?'" ,1'“ ' . ' ' ■ . f v S - :  2  S i ' S * “  d n ig 'M r n _r e c a p ^ a M

band.
give

president, and Dr. LeSry Key prospective groduoles, nearly |B ore Big 
will certify the graduates and residents, 
the degrees'will be awarded byj

Ann Coatef, BtHy 
Sir on Lynn Connoton, Annetft 

Couch. Fern Ro%« Cixtdebock, 
Patricia Ann DeonOra ond Jesus Cnjz 
Dd Toro.

Others ore Debro Ann Douglas, Jamts 
R i c h a r d  D‘>t>ose, Ricky Forrest 
Fouikenberry, Monuel Flores Jr., Elmira 
Forman, Carl Roymood Frozier, Rge 
Kenneth Fulghom. Nancy Jone Ooyes, 
Eli A. Guinn Jr., Debra Dione Hamilton. 
Corol Ann Hortfitid, Jerry Leon, Jarrell 
Wdyne Hedrick, Vornlce Jacob', Moriiyn 
Koy Jones, Isabel Juarez, Morgaret Jo 
Rone Lonkford, Donna Belle Linn, John 

th^ Logoms, Linda Goil McClendon,
'Willlom H. McDonald Jr , Mormon Dovid 
McElrath, Roger LoDon McNeil and 
Connie Lou Marquez 

âOf these ond th« following

Eugw'^R'-IO'-'e * BryOe, BobPy D. Clock.; Of dUC DrOCeSS. Mary L. Cooper, Arthur L. DeWingefJ ^
Eiizobeth C. Hoy, Michael F. Holton.
Hoyce W. Kennedy, Pomelo P Roll,
Mory Fronces Rivers, Florindo M.Roycl, Eugenio T. Sorola. Woyne Hor- 
dir,g Y/otson, Amondo Lou Willloms, Foy 
E. Wistrond ond Chorles E. Yotes.

Associate In Applied Arts Prospe^vc 
groduotes o<so include Normo jg Bock*:-,Thomos E Bledsoe Jr., Porter R. Briggs Jr. Robert Alfred Chose, Celki A 
Correa. Glei'Kto Goy Denrxs. Borbora 
Jeon Eaton, Robm Lee Heodrick, D*ona 
Lee Kombock, Chorhe Ray Lewis,LeRoy Lumzy Jr., Coy Joe McConn,
Ronnie Morcos Medrono III, Richord Holt Moncus, AnsellQ H. Munoz, Donald Gene Nosh, Vlrginio M. Rodriquez 
Aubrey N. Stondord. Andres Telles HL Thomos Lynn Welch, Toylor Lee Williams, Lonnie Mark Wright and Ernest Dole Young.

grouna”  and "The High and the despite a long battle'with arth 
Theater lawyer Tim Finnical Mighty.”  ntis, the director is enjoying a

argued that repeated seizures: EXTERNAI. B.VDGE be'atea spotlight,
by the police before any ob-̂  a I.so .such bombs as "Lady of, ‘BILLY JACK’
scenity proceedings amounted pur]psq^p "  «-rjie Voice Wednesday night marked the
to censorship by police. iyou Hear,”  “ Westwai’d the slan of a 39-film Wellman festi-

Asst. City Atty. Joe Wemer,iWomen”  and "Lafayette Esca-ival at the Royal Theater in 
who said he would appeal the'drille”  (his last, in 1958). West Los Angeles, organized by
temporary injunction to the 5th| He writes: "A  bad picture is 'b t director’s actor-son, WiJ- 
U.S. Circuit Court of'Apiieals, like a frightful biidhmark on liam Jr., and sponsor^ by 
contended the court injunction your face — it never leavesiTom LaughUn ("Billy Jack” ),

you, first run, second run, re- who was hired by Wellman for 
runs, TV prime time, late tim e,, ‘ Lafayette Escadrille.”  
lousy time; it's always there Huwthome Is publishing Well-

can tell from a list of his

would make it impossible for 
Dallas police to enforce state, 
obscenity .statutes.

Liv Ullman Will 
Star In Play
OSLOW, Norway (AP) — Ac

tress Liv Ullman has  ̂ been 
signed to star in an English 
version of Henrik Ibsen’s “ A 
Doll’s House”  in New York 
next January, producer Joseph 
Papp announced here

he describes as "freaky —the 
bottle never made him high, it 
always made him miserably 
low.”

Louis B. Mayer, the autocrat 
of MGM studios, reminded 
Wellman of a praying mantis, 
wrtch "feeds upon other insects 
and clasps its prey in forelimbs 
as if in prayer.”

Wellman’s fifth marriage, to 
Busby Berkeley dancer Dorothy 
Coonan, in 1933 took. They have 
seven children and 12 grand
children. In recent years Well
man has spent his time enjoy
ing his family, enduring con
stant pain (he briAe his back In 
a World War I plane crash), 
drinking only beer ( “ I was not 
what you’d call a good drink
er” ), and writing.

Lario's Test 
Going Deep

Gas Co. No. 1-A
ilf

Lario Oil 
Oldham wilT be an 8,100-tt. 
wildcat oil test 2^1 miles 
southwest oZ the Canyon reef 
pay In the Nearco field of 
northeast Howard County.

th is puts it 16 miles northeast 
of Big Spring and 1.98A from 
the south and east lines section 
25-27, H&TC.

.Amarada Hess No. lOB 
Murphy has been abandoned at 
6,M7 feet in southwest Borden 
Couidy, location Ls L980 from 
the south and l.SSOJhmn the 
wesUine section 281-2^I&TC.

In Southwest Glasscock, RAM 
Exploration staked a pair of 
8 ,5  0 0 - f t . Wolfcamp-Deaif 
prospectors In the ^raberry 
Trend Area. No. 3-B Clark wiiil 
be 2,000 from the east and 660 
from the south Utn^ section 41- 
34-4S, TvP, and No. 7-B Clark 
will be 1.980 from the south and 
660 from the west lines section 
44-35^, T&P.

John L. Cox No, 1 Calverley 
w i l l ^  an 8,200-ft. venture six 
miles northwest of Garden City 
and tJuw-fourths of a milie 
northwest of the seven-well 
Garden City (Wolfcaunp) field. 
Location Is 660 from the north 
and east Unes section 36-35^, 
T&P. • »

Amoco No. 1 Quinn, wildcat 
southwest of Big Spring, is 
making hole at 4,994.

Amoco No. 1 Allred, northeast 
Martin wildcat, was reported 
below 7,400, and Amoco No. 1-B 
Foster in Sterling county was 
at 790 feet.

S o W o y  2'

ellorine
Safeway Big Buyt

Joyetf.
Frdien Dtssert

V!-6ql.
Carton

Snowy Pooh. Rofroihinq!

X L .

SSCOLI

Viennas
M ew ay Speeialf

S A F E W A Y

GunsW Wound 
Fatal To Lad ;
MIDLAND -  Mktiael Earl 

Stone, 14, was found dead at 
hisd>onie here Monday, victim! 
at a gun shot w ooid Justice 
of Peace ftobeit Pine ruled was

Wilian Vienna Soutaqa
Sego Liquid

SulMRiy Speehii

Listerine
AntUaptie Menthwatli. 

Prathtnt Rreath!

14-oz.
Bottle

Big Suyl

• IC N U R * I
CAtŴ  M

Catsup
Hlqhway. Thick A RIckI 

For Addod Flavarl

14-OZ.
Bottle

Compare and $o¥& Them

Charcoal Alcohol
■ricMtl. Arrew — 10-Lb. I« f Riibbi*«. Il•nr•nyl. Clear — 1i-ei. laHIa

Iodized Salt 
Mandarin Oranges 
Canned Milk 
Potted M eat

ar '* Plata. 
Crawa Calaay

Tawa 11 .at. 
Haa»a Ca* <

ll- a t .'
Lacaraa. IvaMTataO Caa I

Araiaar. Taityl

Toothpaste Safaway IraaC 

Toothbrushes Safaway IraaO

Aspirin Tablets 
Vitam in V

Safaway.
I-Oraia

100-Cf.
latfta

TablaH. Safaway. 
100 Ma

100.Ct. 
laHIa ‘

self-influ
Young SBne was discovered

d|set
his home by his mothAf Mr#.: 
Freddy Lee Stone. TTie boy has' 
been shot once in the forehead.j 
A .22 caliber single-shot rifle 
was used.

No note wq^ left to give an
Indication oZ*wtiat caused the; 
shooting. The youth was a 
student at San Jacinto Junior 
High.

Lone Wolf 4-H 
GirlsfAre 2nd ^
COLORADO CITY — Sue 

Beach and Toni oWulIjen, 
members of the Lone w olf 4-H 
Club in Mitchell County placed 
second In Natural Resources 
Divisioa at the Distzict 2 
Method Demonstration Contest' 
in Lubbock. May 4. The girls | 
qualified to Mtend the State 4-H | 
Roundup t ir  be held on the 
c a m p u s  of Texas A&M, 
University in College Station on 
June 4, 5 and 6. They will bcl 
accompanied by Bob Benson, 
county Extension Agent.

Dawn Lemons and|| Nina 
Bodine, also members %  the 
Lone Wolf 4-H Club placed 1st 
in the Junior Division in Foods 
and NutzIUon — Let’s Speak 
oat. I

SaFE ■ I 
SELLS CSL>̂  

'USD* r-®ADE -A- ! 
VvmC'.E F̂ .-rESS

J

Finest Quality!

FRESH FRYERS
USDA Inspaettd Grade 'A'
(St2:“t.450 W k e l*

— Lb.

' u s d a ;
(CHOICE

USDA Choice Heavy BeefBeef Round
$ pSteak. Full Cut. 

Includes Eye of Round.
fBoneless $135) _i k

r»ll (M —Ik. X /

.-..♦V , * "T 1

Compare Safeway TrimI

Beef Rib Steak
$109

lb . J L

Small End. USDA 
Choice Grade Heavy Btef
f Beef Rib Roast QO4)
\larfelnd. SR*s v O  /

Full of FlavorlSliced Bacon
Slab. Rinditss. Tastyl 
(Safeway Bacon QC4) .1  bW  f Gvelltyt .M b. Mg.

Tblgbi ee brvmitielii. UMA rlasp. A' Pryert

WOMo tibi Pfe«n USDA • ‘A’ fryett

Pinwheel Pack **
Split Breasts 
Pork Loin Attvrtaa Cb«f> 

P o li  Shoulder ■••Ha a*a
■..........Fresh! Flavorful!

Ground Beef
•l«r, N varlH  H r C**b««tal 

IZ.Lb. Cbab Patk S1 .III —lb.

Finest Quality Meafsl
Beef Round
Beef Round ’ S H i r - s - f *  
Beef Round 
Beef Round 
Eckrich Sausage 
Link Sausage

Ik la k it.
T*a«l«rl

Sklilati. 
■••■v H  la f l

Safew ay Wieners 
Beef Wieners 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna

Easy to Prepara!

IZ-ai. 
Pka. < Safeway Guaranteed MeatsI

SaHway. la rfa  |.Lb. 98*
»r *Tklck Pkf.

Ickrick IZ-ai.
flRag. or ★ Tkiak Pk«. 89*

Lunch Meat
twfewwT. SNcod *Beef Belefna Ateiced 
Aoiive AMmewrewi I Chette AFiihtf.FlmitRte

Smoked Ham 
Smoked Ham 
Rath Bacon 
Arm our Bacon 
Arm our H ot Dogs 
Sliced Salami

Skaak Parflaa. 
W aHr AMae

awk.it or aawfia N.tf, 
Ww.r »OOoO. 14 to ll-lki.
HUkary Smakad. 

SItcad

Armaar $Hr. 
MiraCara

Armaar
Star

C lear Mayar. 
Caakad

NEWCOME® 
GREETING SERVICE .

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establiiliod Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
rNults and satisfaction.

263-20051207 Uoyd

 ̂WHh Enxolv.l
D r iv e

1 ,

D e t e r g e n t
bah  Clelhat Cla«n and Iri9htl

uT 9 7 *
1 ___________A

Gats Out Dirtl
B r e e z e  - 

D e t e r g e n t
Haavy Dufy Laundry DaHrgantI

i;.” $ 1 .0 9

Shampoo

B r e c k
L iq u id

P in e - S o l

The Dry Look
M.w'i ll-n . d*1 4 0 
H.ir Spr.y Can w  1 
OilUH.

Shove Cream
Ollltfta Pa.my Can 97^

Gillette
Adivilabla '

17*97^
Ditlnlacianl Gaanar!

71 01. 00<  
BaHla / /  ^

Right Guard
».«  ̂1 00Anti-F#rtpir«nf 1 « JU X

g g l  Gillette
ll'ânVaa

Ooubla tdga '
Gillette

-e..k52«

Juanita Ortega, wl 
Spring Police some 
items were stolen 
residence at 40314 Tr 
has been arrested in 
theft ol some of the 
found missing here.

Cuy Talbot, sf 
\estwgator for the < 
loney , said the Fisl 
Sheriffs Office notifi 
the arrest this week.

Also arrested for tl 
of the Ray Rivers hoi 
was Juan Peneda.

The investigator ar 
office entered the ] 
residence with a sear 
Peace Justice Gus 
Jr. issued. No one 
at the time.

And the woman re 
goods stolen the :iext 
said the search of 
here provided leads 
other West Texas bu

; -.A -■ •• • •

Tonii
[ Freeh Froi

French E
Skylark. Pail Wrappadi 
itfowy Spoelolt

Crushed V
■raad. Skylark

Rye Bread 
W heat Ira

100*/.

Everyc

Dog Foi
Old Pal. Par Cats, Taal

Aluminum F 
Cleanser P( 
D eo do ran t! 
Air Freshen 
Lunch Bags

Bayer/
H  T.kl.H

Cope!
S .d .t iv .
AmIo.*''



lat

IS

19

4

n

Juanita Ortega, who told Big
Spring Police sonic household AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A leg- 
items were stolen from a islatlve article that gives law- 
residence at 4031,̂  Trades greater power and
has been arrested in Roby fori [ I f p r e s e n t s  voters 

•. fl"' . ibe rption of four-year terms 
theft ol some of the iteifis she for House members has been 
found missing here.

(.uy Talbot, special

*■

Delegates Give Lawmakers 
Greater Power, Flexibility

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 9, 1974 7-B

in
vesf^gator for the district at- 
toney, said the Fisher County 
Sheriffs Office notified him of 
the arrest this week.

Also arrested for the burglary 
of the Ray Rivers home in Roby 
was Juan Peneda.

The investigator and sheriff’s 
office entered the Big Spring 
residence with a search warrani 
Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
Jr. issued. No one was home 
at the time.

And the woman reported the 
goods .stolen the next day. Talbo; 
said the search of the house 
here provided leads to several 
other West Texas burglaries.

and placed a legislative salary i —I.awmakers txiuld call 
commission in the body of the themselves into special sessions 
new constitution. Voters williby a petition of two-thirds the 
have the separate option of members of each chamber, 
simplv nutting an $8,750 sa'ary This is a prerogative reserved 

approved by the Constitutional!for lawmakers in the con- for the governor, 
convention. jstitirtiiDn. Previously, the con- _ x h e  House would be divided

The legislator-delegates re-|vention had placed the fixed into single-member districts, 
cessed Wednesday until Mon- salary in the constitution wM c; eliminating the last vestiges of 
day afternoon after approving offeinng the voters the separate at-large countywide representa- 
117-26 the article setting out the alternative of a pay commis-'tion. 
duties, powers and limits of the sion. LOC.VL L.AWS
legislaUve branch. The article is subject to revi-| „o  longer could

•Also appr,;ved was the one- sion on third readmg later m ggj through the legislature un
paragraph non-controversial ar- the convention, but any !^pj. general bills
tide dividing state government [changes required a two-thirds within certain
into executive, legislative and vote. |p;:pulation brackets. Notice ot

In its present form, the legis-|such a bill would have to be 
lative article makes certain,published In the area affected, 
majer changes from the exist-The city or county must be 
ing constitution: {named in the bill.

—Instead of the present 140-j —All legislative sessions 
day legislative sessions every must be open, Induding the tra- 
two years, there would be a didonally closed Senate meet-

DA Will Be 
Suspended

judicial branches.
Before approving the legisla

tive article, the convention de
cided to let the people vote sep
arately on whether House 
iiembcrs’ terms should be ilou- 
oled to four years.

MORE MONEY 
Earlier in the day, they re

versed a decision made April 4

(AP W(RBPHOTO)

140-day session in odd-fwim- 
bered years and a 90-day ses
sion even-numbered years.

ings to discuss the governor’s 
appointees before voting to con
firm them.

DEBATE LEGISLATIVE PAY ISSUE -  Reps. Richard S. Geiger, D-Dallas, left, and Rep. 
Ren .Munson, D-Deni.son at the microphone un the floor of the Constitutional Convention 
Wednesday as delegates replowed old ground and debated whether a special commission 
should txj created to recommend legislators salaries and allowances.

...

Ught Crust
it

Enriched Fleur. AM Furpoie

f i

letergent
P a ra d e . G e ts  C lo th es  C IcanI

Sofeway
-A.v. .i... Jfc..-

Polaroid Film
108 Color Film. Stock Up Newl

ESH PRODUCE
•-Focli Cabbage
Clorox
Liquid lltocb. DislufocH!

Now Crop.
Firm Grotn Hoads! 
For Nippy Colo Slawl 
Adds Flavor to SeupsI

Gallon
Plastic

* i ' >■9̂  .

Fruit Drinks 
Cut Green Beans

Croqmont. Good Any Time! 
Safeway Big Buy!

R aider.
E e iy  t e  P re p a re !
Suftwuy Big Buy!

SoupTomato 
Saltine Crackers 
Tomato Sauce
[ Frdsli From tho Bakeryt

French Bread OQ4
Skylark. Sail WraeeaUI U-oi.
UftwyS^tcUU loaf

Crushed Wheat ^ 3 ^

If.r39<

T ow n  H o e te . Z o t t y  F lov or l
S*ftw *y  Big Buy!

M elroso  
S e d a  C roeh ors

’ Safeway Big Buy! '

Town Housa. For Cotioreletl
Safeway Big Buy!

■■ a. jpar:-.—

Corn 
Hass Avocados Crisp Carrots Yellow Squash

HILLSBORO. Tex. (AP) -  
Hill County Dist. Atty. Frank 
R. McGregjr will be repri
manded by the State Bar of 
Texas and .suspended from 
practicing law for 15 days after 
lh(! two sides reached agre«*- 
ment during McGregor’s dis
barment trial.

The formal reprinund is for 
failing to .set up proper book
keeping for worthless check 
collection or t> supervise em
ployes adequately, and admin
istration of such collections, 
District Court JudgG James 
Clawson of Relton said fo:low- 
in" the settlement.

The move came after two 
weeks of trial in a civil suit 
brought by the State Bar of 
Texas.

The state had rested Monday . 
after calling seven witnesses. 
The defense was to start its 
case Tuesday.

McGregor’s statement said in 
part that he had “ accepted a 
settlement which eliminates all 
questions of dishonesty, bad 
faith, lack oif integrity and ev
erything else except my failure 
to maintain adequate records 
and supervision of the collec
tion of hot checks.’ ’

The suspension is to run from 
June 16-30 but McGregor said 
In a statement he would be on 
vacation at that time so it 
would not interfere with his 
duties as district attorney.

The dvil suit to remove 
McGregor from office was 
brought in February 1971 and 
McGregor resigned from office 
the following May. However, he 
won relelection in 1972.

FBI Agent Hired 
By El Paso Gas
HOUSTON (AP) -  Thomas 

J. Jordan, spedal agenl-in- 
charge of the Houston division 
of the Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, will accept a position 
with the £1 Paso Natural Gas 
Corp., effective Friday.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

Ntw Crap. Tandarl

CaMfarnta. 
lutftry Flavor!

— lo r

->Eoch

S«o(td Bid* «nil b* raoXvtd In tbt 
bu*(n«M oMc* of kon Angaio CaVor, 
CoflOMd, Tmot untH 2:00 p.m. 72ur- 
tdoy. Moy 23, 1»74 *oe Prolocf SAC-1 
n«novott«n ond Aly Condttlonlng of Sen 
Anodlo Contar OvtrdoO) WorluBOP. PIOn> 
and ipddflcaMont mayeanfroenm tho

abtalnad by 
• u t i n m  Monoodr, 

Friday prior fd b;d

fefSway. VltamiR Risk!

Crookntek. 
Mild Flavor!

Oarden̂ fHlril

Green Beans O O 4
___ Kddtacky Waadtr Vdrldty —Lb,

I  Large Mangos Mddllla Vdrltty — Id ih  39* 
I  Salted Peanuts » r 4 9 ^
I  Large Papayas HdWdilaa erawa —la«h 59<
I  Pineapples Cayaaaa Varlaky — laak 59^
"  Taiigy Lem ons lafraaklaal

—le-d&Tdbo

IdM  Sboak. Baaah

Oraaa. Ttadarl ' — Sack i

Sraad. Skylark

Rye Bread 
W heat

— 1 i-ai. Laof

Skylark. Rayclar

Iraad. Skylark 
100% Wkala Wkaat

Gaf
E x t r a  S avin gs 
W ith  S a f a w a /  

L ew  f  rleail

 ̂ 0^iry4>e!t V alw l

Tortillas 174
Lacaraa Cora Tartlllai — 12-Cf. Fkf. l A l

Lucerne Yogurt O Q 4
Lew Fat. Taany! —l-a i. Cta.

Cottage Cheese

Tomatoes
Bad-Rlpal Zetty Flayarl

Green Onions
Red Radishes Safeway 9d«nfy

Le a f Lettuce 
Crisp Celery 
Salad Dressing

F tn m M r J b  6

Yellow Onions
-Lb.

I S-oi.

HarMa. New Crao

Morla'a 
Ilea Ckaea*

mg
Monday itirough

" * * * " * " X u ! r * » ,  10, 12, I X  14, W 4
L E G A L  N O T IC E

N O T  I C S  o n  B O A n O  O F  
BOUALIZATION MIBTINO 

In obadience to on erdar of tba Seord 
of Equolinition, raguforly oenvanad and 
tiffing, nofloa It b a r ^  givan that laid •card af EquoNioflan wN| bt In taaalon 
Of Ift regular waaNng ptoca In Ifta 
btfiaol Houia In (ha TOcm tf Forion 
Ceunfy of Howard, Taxot. ol 1:30 o'clock 
PAA., on Monday, (ha SOlh day tt AAoy, 
1V74, for the purpeaa of dafarmlning. 
fixtno and aquoflOna iha value of any 
and oil taxobia praoarfy lUuotid in 
Perton Counfy Una inOapmaanf tchboi 
Oltfricf, Howard Ceunfy, Taxot, lor 
taxaMa ourpoiat Mr (ha vaor 1V74, ond 
any and on poraona Marettad ar hoving 
buafnaaa with acdO Board ora hereby 
nofliflad fo be pratanf.

B Y  O R O e n  O P  T H E  B O A R D  O P
TRUSTISS
SIGNEO:
WM. R . B A N K S . J R .SaoretarY af fha Board 

M A Y  t, 1A 12, 1F74

L E G A L  N O T IC E
pubLic noticb  ®  Purauonf fo th# prtvitlara •f NWoman-Cammunlcoflont Aof of W34, 

dad. noflca It haraby fivan (hot The 
Cobra Carporoflon. Hcantaa of jtanaerd 
broodootf tfoflon KHEM ond KPNE FM,
Big Spring, Texoa 
with the FCC,

’ » - 9 9 (

US#1.
For Extra Z«tt A 
Wondarful Flaverl

12-01.
Lacaraa Cfa.

Fresh E g g s .' .7 L T ^

2S-
Rsll

Bviryday Uw. Prkeil

Dog Food I I 4
Old Fdl. Far Ceft. Tea! — 1 l-a i. Caa ■ ■  i^ k

Aluminum Foil 
Cleanser Powder 
Deodorant Soap 
Air Freshener 
Lunch Bags

>1
•• cW.fli WM H!l

Compofe Those MqIuosI

Cake Mixes

4 4 f

49^

‘S T ^ S y T m l^ F o o d  iiow ^

Lemonade
— 1 l-a i. Caa

Rlfckaa Craft. 
12 letkat Wide

Wkife Magic

Trely FIm

Iro ca d t'

RiUkaa Craff

; ’ 25< 
15< 
16< 
48< 

s ,” 27<

14-ei.
Caa

■afk
lo r

f-ai.
Caa

Fy-O-My. Qeick S la iy l

Com  Chips 
Paper Plates 
H ot Chili 
BlackeyePeas 
French's Mustard

— Bagalar Pkf.

Farfy Frida. Critpl

•recada. Wkife 
t lack Site

ar fflagalar. WIfb 
laoM. Tawa Haata

Tewa Heata. 
Dry

Spicad 
Jmf Rlfkfl

15«
39* 
6S* 
4JP 
23* 
20*

1 1 -at. 
Fkg.

100-Cf.
Fkg.

IS-at.
Caa

IS-ai.
Caa

lirdt lya. 
Battarf Topping!

f-ai.
Ja r

Scotch Treat. Thirst Quenching!

Strawberries
Cool Whip 
Bel-air Waffles 
Corn-Oit-Cob 
Orange Juice

—-6>ex. Can

M a g ic  G a rd tn . 
Slietd

S Ceaaf

•al-olr. 
Fratk Flavor!

Scafek Treat. Rick 
la Vlfamla 'C l

Safeway Big Buy! <

Refreshing 
Snack Treat!

Bayer Aspirin Milk of Magnesia First Aid Kit
Tsklets Bottle 63^ 12-at. Q O f

Pkilipi. $eafl>ing! lottls O  e J t J  Compect — Esek ^ 2 . ^ 9

^Cope Tablets Kotex Pillsbury Flour
r ' SeJet'-e Q Q 4  

Analgeuc Bottle O  e Ssnitsry NspUfil F^f? ' $ 1 .03 fnricktd. IB.U. 1 O C  
All Purpose lag Q  1 • Y ^

RitzCrocktrs N<biK*-it.*i. in  66 (
Glad Bags i«wn ciMt ua-c-o. n t. I$ (  
BRefTomalts $xni w«i!ii4v,*n. Ct- 
Crises Oil Caaklnt OH-N-n. itNlt $ 1. S 3
Jif Ptonut luttsr iFn. jw 84f|
Instant SItndtr c<rMi><m-A-iw. ng. 891
Fruit Cocktail unit ir>it-i4-ai. c«a 49 ( 
ChowMsIn ii.ftck.ucii*y-42'/,.«t.c«i $1.27
Fltischmonn’ s Morgorins m x . fkg. 16 (
Tomoto Saucs Hunt's—H-ei. Cen 27(
Spaghstti M.'XiSI.Y'S’.ST .'.* '?!, 36 t
Soft Morgorins n«iMiia»M't 2 72(

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat.,, Sun., May 9, 10, 11 & 12, in Big Spring, Texas.
No Sales to Dealers.

S A F E W A Y
dCtp^rigM  IfkO. Stitwa, SUrtI, iM W M 'tltJ.

SAFEW AY'S YO U R BEST PLACE TO  SAVE

required fo file 
ir fhon May 3. 

It74 on oppfleaflon for ranawol at Iti 
lllcanta to aparota afotlons KHBM, on 
h r o  kc. ond KPNE-PM. On fS.3 me.
I Th# officeri. diractors and ownort af 
jlO per cent Of more of tht atoefc ora 
■ Jo Ann Bradbury, Gory 0. Bradbury 
I and Thomot E. Conner. Mombara ol 
|1ha public a4>o daaira fo brlno to the 
iCommlaatan'i atfanfton tqcft concarning 
ifha ooaretlon of (ha tfotionei^euld wrHa 
(a (he FCC. WBtMna(on, W  C. 3SSS4, 

;na( later than July 2. IV74. Lofteis
Ighauld set out In detail (ha ipaciftc 
(octa vmi<a (ha writer wiihaa t(»a 

jConwIssion to oontlder In potalng on 
(ha application and ratotad martarw vrill. 

'upon filing with (ha Commiulon, ba 
:ovalldl>le for putHIc imaacfion at tho 
lltudlw T’ l mllaa aoit of the Court House 
:ln Big Spring, Taxog behaean fha houri 
laf t  a.m. to 5 p.m.

MAY 7, f, 14, IX 1274

I L E G A L  N O T IC E
' m a y  X 3, J, 4, 7, I , f, IX IX 13, 1F74 
I AN ORDINANCI OF THE CITY 
iCOUNCiL OF THE CITY OF J lO  
ISFRINO. TEXAS, REOULATINO 'THE 

yee«er!Wik:r»*!FARKINO OF TRUCKS, TRAILBRS.
TRACTOR TRAILERS, BUSES, AND 
O T H E R  VEHICLES EXCEEDING 
TWENTY-ONE FEET IN LENGTH: 
AND FROVIDINO PENALTIES FOR 
THE VIOLATION OF ANY OF THE 
PROVISIONS OF THIS ORDINANCE.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF BIO SFRINO, TEXAS;

THAT Sactlon No. 21-142 to ba added 
to the Code of Ordlnoncta, City of Big 
Spring, Taxoi at follows:

Sei^en 22-142. Forking ol Trucks, 
Trailers, Troctor Trollors, Buses and 
Long VahlcMt in Residential Araoa.
Definitions for the purposes el this
Sectloii.
(0) A "bus" Is any vshicia cow 
structad, ouinttad ar nteodad lor Ihe 
corrylno ar transporting ol possonga-i 
and having o capacity ol Isn or invrs 
posiangsrs.
(b) A "troctor" s ony vthicle 

designed or Intended lOf the hdullng
Or pulling of one or muie trollari 
or sannl-trellers.
(c) A 'troctor froHor" ;s cmy eo"'- 
blnotlon St 0 tractor ond trailer or

seml-troiler having on over-all length 
In excess ol twenty-one (21) (eat.

, (dt A "truck" it any oulrnsofivs 
vshicit designed er intended for 
houllno loads ond novi>g o length 
In excess of twenty oiie (21) feet.

II
I Regulations ot to Forxlng.

(o) It sholl ba I'nlowljl to pork or 
permit to ba parked ony bus on g 

street, olley, or other public woy In 
ony residential ores, txcepi tor h e 
Innmedlots purpose ul locding ar unleadlng passengers.
(b> It shall be unlawful to pork or , 
permit to be porked ony truck, trolltr, 
troctor trollar, or any other vehicle 

which exceeds twenty-on# (21) (aat m 
over-dll length, on o ttrsaf, Ollay or 

other public woy In ony rasidantiol 
orao, except tar the immadlota pur|>ose

------- 7 goods, mar-
Fhtr houloga.

III.
Penolties.
Farsons vtalotlng any provision or
provisions Of this Sectipn No. 24-1(12, 
If convicted of such vlolotlon In 

Mumclpol Court of the City at Big
M , moy ba fined five dallors 

Each vlolotlon shall ba cotv 
rfdarad o sepotdre offansa and aoch 
doy that such violation contlnuas ahoH 
constitute 0 seporoie oftania.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, Mayor 
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENCALE 
City Secretary

MAY 2, 1. 5, 6, TJX 
2. tX IX X 13, 1274

of looding or unloading 
chondlse, moterlol, or aih
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FRESH
VIN E R IP E , LB. P:' cRcerg 

S T A M P S

G IV E MOM A R E S T  TH IS M OTHER’S DAY -  L E T  TH E KO U N TRY K ITCH EN  DO T H E COOKING!

BUCKET »F CHICKEX j
CALL NOW AND PLACE YOUR ORDER —  267-5533

2 WHOLE FRIED CHICKENS 
8 DINNER ROLLS 
1--PT. POTATO SALAD  
1-PT. COLE SLAW  
1-PT. RED BEANS 
1-PT: CREAM GRAVY

SERVES
8

EASILY

r ROUND STEAK NEW
LOW
PRICE LOOK!

S I Q

NEW
LOW 
P R IC E  
L B . . . .

LOOK! onestsiIPS

CHUCK R O AST NEW LOOK!
LOW

PRICE

SIRLOIA S TE A K  E  = 9 9
BOISE S TE A K LOOK!

t I OnEBtM

NEW LOW
PRICE

LB.

BA CO X COLUMBIA 
1-LB. SLICED

GOOCH — 1^0Z. RING

GERM AN SA U SA G E 99*

« .

FR ESH  
D R ESSED  
LBa ■ ■ ■ ■

PIES
AGNES' 
HOMEMADE 
FRUIT OR CREAM  
18 V A R IET IES .........

$149
STAMPS

CHILI Ranch StyleGiant 19-oz. Can.

FR ESH

G R EEN

LB.

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS
2/29‘FIRM

GREEN

GRADE A
SMALL

O X I O X S s - ' ..  5
CARROTS K 12
SQUASH E:.. 19

ROUBLE STAMPS THURS.FRI.-SAT.

G R EEN  B E A ^ W :r .  A l^ l 
TO M A TO ES ....
SP IN A C H  ............4 i*l

LIBBY'S

VIEN N A
SA U SA G E 3i*l
GREEN GIANT 17-OZ. CAN

P EA S ........ 4 FOR

FLOUR
LITECRUST  
5-LB. '
BAG.............

■5W"̂

HOMINY
VAN CAMP

GIANT 
20-OZ. 
CAN . FOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

3 n^  FOR ■

DEL
MONTE
16-OZ. C A N . . . . .

PEARS
HUNT'S, 15V2-OZ.

CANS

D£L MONTE 
17-OZ. CAN

C O R X
$100

BAKED HAM

Dinner:

HORMEL COMPLETE
HAM IN A
BAKED IN OUR CARRY HOME 
OVENS P L A T E -

RED BEANS FRI.- 
COLE SLAW SAT. ONLY 
BREAD LIMIT 6 ...........

G REEN  BEAN S WHOLE, 17-OZ. C.\N FOR $1
BIG TEX — GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

IGRAPEFRUIT J U IC E . . .  39 iNitiSlOHS

1

j

PRICES
e f f e c t i v e

THRU
5-11-74

MARGARI

Why 
GirdI 
By i 
Gen

Turn
Hipi
$ 1 .6'

hol«

Panty,
HOSE
Amplon

Nylon
Reg.
9 9 t  P r ..



PRICES
1  e f f e c t i v e  

THRU
5 . 1 1 - 7 4

11
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ORANGES
CALIFORNIA'S 
FINEST SWEET 
VALENCIA, LB........

U100

SQUASH
YELLOW , WHITE 
OR ZUCCHINI
LB ....... .....................

>c

TEXAS 
SW EETEST  
EA CH ........

GREEN 0NI0NSr2i25‘ 
CANTALOUPES 
TOMATOES 
CABBAGES

SALAD
SIZE
L B . . . .

TEXAS  
FINEST 
GREEN, LB.

GROUND B EEF"- 89 
BEEF ROAST—  “ 89

Adv. SpecialCHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK r- " “ 98 
DELUXE RIBS :r ~  ” “ 79 
STEW MEAT FURR'S PROTEN 

LEAN CUBES
Adv. Special 09

Sirloin Steak .................$1.09
Round Steak tb........$1.09
Rib Steak K ,  ^........................$1.09
Club Steak KTui, i.b............ $1.39

T-Bone Steak K ; .  ......tcm $1.49
Rib Roast p n t a .  Lb.........................SpMlal $1.09
Patti-Mix .............. 79*
HEN T U R K E Y S  ...........69*

FLOUR “ 89‘
M M  ■ ■■ HEINZ HAMBURGER 

MM I 1 Ik I b  OR PROCESSED DILLnUIVLCW O U A RT3AR 59̂
SPAM 93‘
CRACKERS = . 59
GRAPE JE LLY  :.r
TOMATOES :-Z“ 3:69

B I FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE  
1 ■1 1# WM OR WHOLE KERNEL  
UP UP l l  mm NO. 303 CAN ...................  .......................... SiBO*

IlilWE GIVElU

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

MAS COUPON EN TIIUS YOU TO

SA V E 40*
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

2-LB. CAN C d  Q A
WITH COUPON.,
Without Coupon .....................  $2.34

Exph-es 5-11-74

Lm tT om  COUPON per f a m il y

agggBggggggDgm™
THIS COUPON tN tlt ltS

SA V E 30̂
INSTANT CO FFEE

MAXWELL BOUSE d  4M 
^  MML, WIIM COUPON . . w * * *

Without Coapoa .................  |].44
Expira S-11-74

LIAHT O N I COUPON M l PAMILY

Double Stomps 
On

SATURDAY
INSTANT

T EA 19
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

FABRIC
SO FTEN ER
DOWNY

r  s 167

V A t U A B I I C O U PO N  >

THIS COUPON CNTIUIS YOU TO

SA V E 15*
BOLD DETEROBNT

.......82*
Without Coupon .......................  VJt

Expires S-11-74
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PAMILY

49-OZ. SIZE 
WITH COUPON

LITTLE FRISKIES
FISH, CHICKEN OR LIVER
14-OZ. PACKAGE...................

APPLE PIE 99*
POT PIES TOP FROST

BEEF, CHICKEN TURKEY  
8-OZ. PACKAGE...................

DRESSING SEVEN SEAS 
GREEN GODDESS 
8-OZ...........................

00 TEXSUN  
FRESH FROZEN 
12-OZ. C AN. . . .

CAT FOOD
OBANGE JUICE

M ARGARIN E i J r V ...............M* CO O KIES .....69* Criss Cross . 67* AP P L E  C ID ER  r  J . T ' : .....69*

HOME ■ ■  - Polaroid
PERM AN EN T

$1991

Why Wear-A- 
Girdle Parity Host 
By SItndo 
Gently Trims

Tummy and
Hips, tdv. for ^ I   ̂'
$1.69. Now. .  ■

Panty;
HOSE
A m plon

Nylon
Reg.
99t F r . . . .

GIFT ITEMS 
f r o m  GEMCO

.Stainless Steel SUinless Steel 
Blades 7 Q <  Biases

Reg. Mf

OIL AND SUGAR
VINEGAR SHAKER

CRUET • Never Clog

69* ....49*

VANQUISH

PAIN FORM ULA

30-ct.

i

BUNDT PAN
CHILTON HEAVY HEIGHT 

Cast
Aluminum,
Gratn, Yellow,
Poppy, 12-Cup 
Size, Ea...............

Ogilvia Perm 
Extra-Hold, Ea.

FILM  ......................99*

DURA
GLOSS
FACE

MATES
MAKE-UP

SET

REGULAR 
VALUE  
$2.49..........

FILM
»3.99'

SKIN N Y D IP S i r ••••••aat* $1.69
No. 108 
Color Pack SHOP
HAIR

COLOR
ROUX

FANCIFUL
EA.

PRICES
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS  

1 Haatingdish 
7 Asian invad

ers of Eurooa
13 Handtewith 

care
1 4  Aquatic 

mammal
15 Refunds
16 Thrust out
17 Afghanistan 

VIP
18 Bearing
20 Lock or bean 

or shot
21 "The end is 

not — "
22 John C. Cal

houn's job
25 Printer's 

measures

26 Play on words
27 Boils
29 Either Mom or 

Pop
32 Caring for 

medicallv
36 Endirtgfor 

fant or 
euthan

37 Wild Celebes

50 Erudite 
52 Kind of story
56 Eager
57 Precious
58 Earring 

anchor
59 Apportion
62 Tarawa heroes
64 Ventilated
65 Self-centered

ox
38 Resurgence 
43 Oil and 

acrylic
45 Vowed
46 Sometimes jus

tified by the 
means?

47 Dubious ex
pense account 
procedure

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

one
66 Diminish
67 Lead astray 

DOWN
1 De menthe or 

glacee
2 Particular 

costunte
3 A long, tough 

fish
4 In prime con

dition
5 Basic sub

stance
6 Pine product
7 Duty
8 Eager-beaver 

insect
9 Salts

10 Croon —
11 Fortress 

section
12 Percolates
13 Tumult
14 Counselor
19 The Orient
22 — Yat-sen

23 Metal sourca
24 Goods trans

porter; abbr.
26 BoscaiHf 

seek el
28 Sedate
29 Golf term
30 Enzyme
31 Equip for use
33 Hostelry
34 Negative
35 Simon says a 

lot about It
39 Pussycat's 

companion
40 Unhappy state
41 Bartered
42 You can't get 

there from —
43 British 

nobility
44 Conjunction
47 Kind of bull
48 Acquiesce
49 Portals
51 Appellations
52 Boom or bar- 

ricr
53 Falstaff's 

physique
54 Tops
56 Mardi —
58 Old Lithua-

anian coins
60 Consumed
61 Sawbuck
63 Divining —

^•9

T H E R E ’S  V O U R  
D O O R B E L L , 

R O L L O - - -  
S O M E O N E  

W A N T S  T O  
COM E IN

fm------------

N O  — S O M E O N E  
W A N T S  T O  

G O  O U T
n r '

%

I —  Ita i ieium lU t mt/U ftm*
I®  imeiiJnuetJjmimi.iti.isiiirrB

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

im w iiiit;

’ AIa w  next week,Ma ib 4rei; isOT'damWEMTs A ll » V  TOW AN'TJJWORftJW AN'■«£ NEXT mV.*

T H A T 'S  M Y  D O G 'S  
S P E C IA L  

B E L L

A V / l A ’ H

a griwn me lo 
^  I have to do llii»! sa

K O IJi:Y

□
Y U R F JP

E N T A B E

Z C

A }?ATHERr$IKJSULAK 
WAV TO TTEAL WITH

t r a f f i c  PR05LEM6.

Now arrance the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, aa 
sunested by the above cartaMm,

M  the s o n s  ANSWahee

TcMcrdayV
Jw M tM i H IK ER  P O U C H  A E R A TE  E XH A LE

Aaswen Thi» etmld mtpr a high-up from a painfat 
com edoum -A  PARACHUTE

DONT LET THAT BULLYr 
SULLY, SCARE YOU, KIP , 

COMB - 
SIT POWN.

m r
2 3 •j M

13

15

l7 id

21 22

p o t h e t  have 
BELLY PAWCegS JP??
ltd A M C P IC A ?

W

30 3i

10 II

P*5

37

47 48 49 H 155 ■ EL
59 60 61
w

61>

51

33 34 35

52

63

53 54

L A I G H I N G
M A T T E Rf*/ SrJ'U

C S P 7 / fi^

eXAV, LET'S 
PIT IT THIS 

U'A/,,

IFWEMULTIPLf/XTlMES V 
ANP A  TIMES B, iJHAT 
lUlLL UIE 6ET 7

I  K N O Ia) lO H A T  
I ' l l  G E T , FR A N K L IM .,

f I'LL GET THE 
C l ’kong an sw er  I 

—

DOC.VOURE A VERY 
NICE MAN. IM POND 

O F'll YOU, AND-

I'D UKE TO GIVE YOU 
A  FR EE  RiAOING.^

■ \ r

S o u i-D -e

YO UR S E L F IS H N E S S  
A N D  B IA S  A R E  VOUR , 
G R EA T  F A U L T S . YOU ' ^  
A R E  ON A  C O LLIS IO N  
C O U R S E  W ITH FA T E .

T

YO U W IL L  H AVE A  V IO LEN T  
D EA TH . I S E E  S O M E T H IN G  

AROUND VOUR N ECK . 
x A R O P E ?  NO, N O T A  ROPE;:,

WHAP H E  CAU6HT 
\ T !

\ ’ y

>̂*C8
..S'.VIW;/.-...

-i-d~

th Ml T
h i -L-1<
tli.

D

HD

Not _ . . .onig twentg minutes,
Ilate

V.

S .  nSr/A H  H E A R  A O X V  O O T ^  
^  A  vJO& O V E R  -----------

^  0

T  T H E  H O T K l_ ,  
T *  PAFkO.. H O W  
5 ;  «7h b  p o t N ' p

..•SHE ^AVSr « O X V  
WOSeKtx H A « 0  A I.U  
P A V  A N '
H E R  E V E N I N '^

. ^  M A K t N '
y r  ^

F O R  H E R ^ l - P . .

Y E A H  
^ H E  

H A N K E R ‘D
..A U N T IE  S A Y S  
SH E'*r Q U IT E  
A  H A N O  /

> W IT H  "R -rH A V E  H E R  
A  NEEC7UE V
AN ' T M R EA R  V  ^ H O R  ^rOrtftE

STiV
ITVSK

..A N ' FROfW  W H A T  
a h V e  S E E N ,A M V «  
C O T  T H E  F E E U IN '  
eH E'^ r O O N N A  

M A K E  IT .

O A V -

JU 6H A ID i.'C 0M E
IN  OUT O F T H ’ RfllN  

TH IS V ER Y S E C O N T !.'
) '  1

1 1  1 3 . ( q  1 7 7 , ; ^ ^ ^ .

I
J 0 r ------ ^ r r ;

J u » T 7 m u  / i f
■ 1 " T  T " 'I * E  n - r .

J - U -

VfHY YOU FLU5H? 
COME. 1ME GET 

ACQUAINTED.

V  FAD 0

n

i  X GOT TO GETAWAY FROM 
5ULLY. YOU TAKE ME TO  

' AMERICA. GET ME J O B  
AS BELLY

j F - 9
[ f y h
'-piahef

D A N C E R , 
EH, K I D f ,

REALLYy 
SHEBA. X  
60T T A  

€ 0 /

GOSH,JUNE —  
VDUl? APARTMENT 
15 BEAUTIFUL/

r  i
! I

EXCUSE ME, 
HYHILE r  ANSWER 

THAT PHONE.'

r
PEGGY w a s  

SPEWT nVE  
SU P IfV ELY  

ifpppy 
'CWS AT 

:̂ f£R
TYPE-tfRITER"-

• nMSaiwer,«.i^ii

I'VE TURNED 
OUT TEXT FOR A  

COMPLETE 
CAMPAIGN, MR. 

DURHAM-B«?OCHURES, 
MAGAZINE ANP 
NEWSPAPER APS 
-E V E N  SOME 

RAPIO
COMMERCIALS/

GREAT/ I ’LL BE 
THERE INSIPE 
OF AN HOUR 
TO GO OVER 

TNE c o p y  
WITH YOU/

M M ATT.'- WHAT 
BRINGS YOU 

HOME THIS TIME 
O F PAY.*'

I'M  SICK, HONEY/SOME 
KINP OF A BUG,

IT'S-cHuCkLe/. 
M ER ELY  T H '
S C R A G G S -

V7-WHAT*S
T H A T ?

YO'LLGm JSEDTO  
'EM . NOW W E'RE

L IV IN 'W IF Y O '  
.•m E V 'L L B E 'R O O N D

AUOT.M

DONT WORRY. THEY XU 
IS SECH PORE SHOTS ) ^
THEY HITB EVERY- y *
THING AN'EVERY- <  .I /
o N E - ' c i r r u s . v )  I  r r  - — t t t v

W HV A RE YOU 
STARING OUT THE 

WINDOW L IK E  
TH AT?

I WAS MARVELING AT THE 
MIRACLE THAT TURNS t1 
GRASS GREEN /r-jV:;

IT GROW

IF YOU’RE SO INTERESTED  
IN GRASS—W HY D O N T  
YOU G O eX JT  
AND MOW IT  

?

SER V ES ME RIGHT FOR  
MARVELING AT MIRACLES 
U K ET H A T

ZBf^O, 3EFOf?E
y o u  b i?in<f  i t  
BACK TO  AAE,WILL you
C M E C K  t ME

T I R E S ?

(IQW

-iA

■ > r .

' e r r .
OUT O F '

L IF E / W e ?

G IVE'ERA ' 
BREAK, MAN.

GIVE 'ER  
A b r e a k .'

I'̂ YOU CAN STOP 
W0RXIN'‘RDR.
m e  a s  fro mTOMORROW, 

P ET-

X

B R E A K F A S T
Y a u 'K e  IN 
L - y C K . , , .  I T  
P f P N T

T H e
R R S r rPNPf’ f

J

CLASSIFIED IN
Oeneref cleuincatlen a i 
dphoatllcelly with tub be 
listed iHimerlcally under •<

REAL ESTATE & 
MOBILE HOMES . . .
RENTALS ..................
ANNOUNCEMENTS . 
BUSINESS OPPOR. . 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICFS .......
EMPLOYMENT .......
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANCIAL ..............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
FARMER’S COLUMN
MERCHANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES .......

WANT AD RA
tMINIMUM |] woe

Consecutive Insei
( I t  sure te oeunt nem
and phone number if li 
yeur ad.)

1 dby .................  r . i b -
1 deys ....................  2.5S-
3 dbys ....................  3.1b-
4 doys ...................  3.73-
5 days ..............  4.2b-
4th doy ..........................

MONTHLY word od rote
I1I.3S
Olhtr Cibssifidd Rons upo

ERRORS
Pltesd netity us ef any 
ence. Wu oupiwt bb rssp 
trrers bsyend th# flrst day.

CANCELLATIC
If vdur ed is conesHsd
plratlon, ysu ore charget

...............- ■ ------  Itactual number ef doys it
WORD AD DEAD

Per weekday edition—f: 
Some Day Under Clesi 
Too Lele Te Cleeslty: II 

Per Sunday edihen— 4 pjn.
Closod Saturd

POLICY U N D il 
RMPLOYMENT A 

The Hereld dees net knewli 
Help Wanted Ads that

benefide eccupetionef • 
mekss It lawful te sp« 
er Mmole.
Neither dees The Hereld 
accept Help Wanted Ads tli 
e preMrence bosed en 
empleyers cevered by
Oiscrimlnetlen In Empleym 

tn Ine;Mere inMrmotltn en . . 
may be obtained trem 
Hour Office In the U.S. I 
el Leber.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
M H  —  THREE BEDROOA 
carport, cerpetlne. 1203 Mi 
lean neeeesory. Owner will 
costs. 267-ZJn,_____________

FIND YOUl 
' NAME 
Listad In T l 

Clatiifiad Paj 
For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PAS

NOW SHOV 
AT THE R1

'T H E  LAS 
D E T A IL

RdBMEMEKnaiil.i f̂J'KESe

Acoustico
acoustical ce ilin g . S
fared dr ploln. Room, < 
James Toylor, otter 4:00 p.

AIR CONDITK

ROB & SON’S 1000 : 
263-1504

AIR CONDITIONING 
COOLING 4 SHEEI 
WORK. ALSO: JAN 

SALES 4  SERV

A&S AIR COOLER and elf 
Repoir and Service. i67-' 
3:00 and 5:00.

EVAPORATIVE AIR COI 
SERVICE A REP 

CLEAN a REPJ 
247-4«43, 14r2213. It ne eni

AIR CONDmor 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
We moke house cells, i 
eur shop.

l i t  llfh Piece 
1474343 er 243-7SPpLlANCE RE

REPAIR AND service 0i 
opoliences. Gibson end Con 
1527.______________________

Boois
ATTENTION —  BOOK Lov 
like new ‘73 A '74 cepyrif 
you money. 1001 loneosler.

Bldg. Supp
GIBSON’S BUI) 

SUPPLIE 
2308 Gre^K 

Everything for Ui 
yourselfer 

Paneling — Lumbei

Carpat Claar
BROOKS CARPET —  I 
veors experience in Big 
sideline, tree estimetev 3 
24J 2921

L
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WANT AD RATES
<MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(•• tura ta caunt notnt, oddrati 
and ahana numbar If Includad in 
your ad.)

1 day .................  S1.ib-)2c ward
2 dayt ....................  2.5S-17C ward
3 days ....................  3.)0-a2c ward

•. 4 days .................  3.75—25c ward
5 days .................  4.2b-2lc ward
till day ............................  FREE

MONTHLY word ad rato (15 words) 
no. 35
Olhor Clooilflod Rorat upon Roquost.

ERRORS
Ploota notify ua at any arrars at 
anca. Wa eannat ba rooaanslbla lar 
arrar* bayand tha flrst day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur od Is cancallod bafara ax- 
plratlan, yau ara cliargod aniy for 
actual numbar at days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far woakday adillan—d:W a.m. 
Santa Day Undor ClasoIRcatian 
Taa Lata Ta Cloaalty: 1d:3l o.m.

Far Sondoy adlhait—4 gjn. Friday
Clotod Saturdnys

POLICY UNOIR 
KMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho Harotd daas not knowingly occapt 
Nalp Wantad Ads that mdicota a 
prafaranca booad an tax unlau a 
banafida accupafianot qaallflcatlan 
mokot It lawful ta spadty mala 
ar tomola.
Nalthar daas Tha HaraM knowingly 
occapt Halp Waniad Ads that indicata 

prafaranca batad an
amployart cavarad by Ago
Olscrlmlnotlan In Emplaymont Act. 
Mara intarmotlon an thaia motton 
may ba abtolnad tram tha Woga 
Hour OfHca In tha U.S. Dapartmant 
at Lobar.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
M M  — THREE EEDROOM, ona both, 
contort, corpotlng. )2gp Mulbarry. Ntw 
loon nocot i ory. Ownor arlll pay doalng 
costs. 247-21*3.______________________

FIND YOUR  
' NAME 
Littod In Thn 

CInulfind Pagts 
For

ONE FREE 
MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ
"THE LAST 

DETAIL"

A
Eduot Housing 

Opportunity

ci/itc
2121*1 Scurry .............
Rufus Rowland . . . .  2 *3-4^
Del Austin ...............
Doris Trimble .........  283-lMI

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRE ISLES 
COLLEGE PARK |COAHOMA

iQ'oe Rtntol unit & garden spot, combinedLIvinOr Oen wolnut paneled* 
kit din. 3 bdrm* sbag crot, utility 
room* fncd* nice yard* $2,000 down* 
plus closing.
SPACIOUS r
Clean . .  corner lot. Hugo LIv din
ing area plus country kitchen w 
utility room. Lorge basement. Stor
age workshop. corport* fenced. 
Wolking distonce to shopping* Im
mediate possession* Wood St.* $14*500.
CIRCLE DRIVE

Spacious. 3 or 4 bdrin. 1'  ̂ boths. 
enclosed polio, fenced and nice yard. 
4Vj% Interest. $80.00 per month Inr 
lO'/i yeors left on loon.

with lovely 3 bdrm—2 both den on 
</y acre, wotcr well. Great buy at 
519.640.
W. 18th STREET

2i ft. living room* ottroctive ktt. elect 
range* disposal* dlshwosher. Chorm- 
Ing dining orea* 2 king site bdrms* 
walk-in closets. Utility room with 
opplionces. Double corport* corner 
lot* large potio* underground sprink
ler system for $14*750.
HILLSIDE DRIVE BRICK

4 loro* bdrms. baths, formal din
ing o-eo, bullt-ln kit, potio, fenced, 
shag coroet, central heot air.

cDONALD REALTY
Cll Mata

Home 243-4835 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rcatala—VA Ic FHA Repot 
WE NEED LISTINGS

m
realtor

i h q u s e S FUR SALE A-2

HOROSCOPE
CA RR O L RIGHTER,

CALL MOREN Reel Estate Agency, 267- 
6741.___________________________________

I Jehnrry Justlea______________________________
FIVE ROOM AND both, 2 lots, smoll 
orchard In Spor. Toxos. 212 North 
Parker. 806-27 ) 3119. 52,000 total.

FRIDAY MAY lA 1W4 I
GENERAL TENDENCIES: After a 

difficult day trying to osslmllote oil 
that Is taking ploce about you, the p.m. 
brings you the chance to moke sensible 
decisions and plan future more In- 
tonigontly because of the things that 
hove occurred. Look of them oblectively 
and extract wisdom.

ARIES (March 2) to April 19) Deloys 
In outside ottairt give you a chonce 
to use Ingenuity ta tolva tham. Don't 
be upset by demands of new ossoclote. 
AM works out tine.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 70) New 
things seem to go awry ^ring day, 
but later everything otrolgntens out. Give 
new portner time to become helpful. 
ICeep your cool.

GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) Your 
hunches oren't working lust right during 
(toy, so use your good ludgnwnt and 
logic, then off ta recreations you like 
In p.m,

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Associates may be difficult In o. 
but loter beeXHhe most moparotive. Don't 
orgue In o.m. Avoid una who opposes 
you ond keep out of trouOle.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan yoir 
duties wisely In o.m. so you con plough 
through them quickly without costly 
errors. Plan relaxation, exercise in 
between.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 72) Good
times don t pan out 'n o.m., so v ork, 
then hove tun with kin In p.m. Keep
plugging at special cptitude for Idler 
profit

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Moke
necessary smoK Improvements around 
your home, then attend soclol meeting 
In p.m. Handle important business 
matter.

SCORPIO (Oct. 21 ta Nov. 21) Pine 
oily could be In o quorrelssine mood
now, CO keep silent Drive with unusual 
core ond keep on tye on wallet, 
especially In crowds.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Monetary motters moy not seem too 
good, but Ore reolly much better ttion 
you think. Friends con ba In exellent 
m c^  tonight.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) Rid 
yourself ot whatever Otsplaoses you. 
Good friends ora opt ta drop In on you. 
Hove goodies around thev will like.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Solve 
problems objectively os they ore only 
tarts of your oblHty to hondle tham. 
Do something kind tor o good rvalghbor.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Don't 
argue with o good pal now, even though 
you moy feeT you ore right. Chonge 
vour alms somewhat If you wont to 
ottoin them.

3705 HAMILTON

3 bdrm, 1>4 bths completely cor. 
peted, Including kitchen and poneled 
living room. Built-In gas oven * 
range. Covered potio with gas grill. 
Attached garage with storage room. 
Large trees, beautifully londscoped. 
Convenient to bosa and school. Coll 
lor oppolnlmont. 263-1691.

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRS

LEE’S RENTAL & FIX-IT 
SHOP

16M MARCY 
263-6925

T a5 d 75f T i!3 n1S

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE
Two bedroom, one bath, gar
age, near college, |875«. Pay
ments $67 month.

CALL LOIS BENTON 
1 263-4563

Co.x Real Estate

CHARLES 0 . GRAHAM

To our kind friends, neighbors 
and relatives we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
for sympathetic attention, beau
tiful floral tributes and other 
courtesies extended to us at 
the passing of our beloved bus- 
banil and father.

Mrs. Charles 0. Graham 
and Family.

MOBILE HUMES A -ll

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

KENTWOOD BRICK I BIG, BIG, BIG,
exctptlonally nice 3 br, 2 bih, brk, beomed Spacious 4 br, 2 bth brick, 3_ biks to
ceilings, denrdinlng area, corpet, gar- 
ooe, fenced yd. Lo S20's.
EXECUTIVE HOME
Beautifully decorated, cheerful home In 
prestige neighborhood. Like new condi
tion throughout. Many features; 3 br, 2 
bth .fireplace, bit-lns. draped, beamed 
ceilings, Cbl qorogc. $30's.
LOW COST HOUSING
1. 3 br, 1 bth — Bluebird St. 51.200 dwn, 

$72 month.
2. 3 br, 1 bth — Pickini St. *1.350 dwn, 

574 month.
1. 3 br, Px bths, den; Morey School, 

S2.S00 dwn, $107 month.
4. 3 br, 1 bth; 804 Douglass, S4.SOO total 

price.
5. 2 br, I bth; 2007 N. Montlcelki, 51.500 

dwn.
PARKHILL
Pretty 1 br brick — like new qol<* carpet, 
bullt-lns. corport & garage, central heat, 
515.350. PorkhlM School.
PEGGY M A R S H A L L . 247-4745
ELLEN EZZELI............................  247-7415
LEA LONG...................................  243-2214

Howard College, carpet, fenced 8, lots of 
extros. 519,500.
FAMILIES .AT WEBB
will enjoy being's to 8 minutes from 
work. Cute 3 br, 1Vi bths. brick trim, 
goroge, bullt-lns. 3 bIks to Morey school. 
52,030 down, *97 mo. & ossume low In
terest loon.
COUNTRY LIVING
of Its best. 3 choices from *11,900 to 
*35.000. I 8. 2 bths, dbl garage. Choice 
locations In quiet peaceful countryside 
near Big Spring.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
of owner's low Interest role 8, poyments. 
3 br brick on Alobomo St. Reosonoble 
equity & ossume loon. 3 biks to Howard 
College.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Neot 3 br, 1 bth brick, fenced yard 
Conv to Webb Bose A Sbopping.
CHA5. (MAC) MeCARLEY......... 3*3-44U
GORDON MYRICK......................  MMIM
CECELIA ADAMS ...................... I43-4I11
WILLIAM MARTIN .............  243-5751

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Nevo Dean seid Mine”

Off.: 263-2450 iSl 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 267-8958

Equol Hfusinq Opoortunity

HERE S THE PERFECT
Place & Whyl loc nr Relllng hiMs; 4- 
Lviy homes. Big romblina wht 7 rm 
brk on 'q ocre & sprinkling controls 
bk a Irt. 2-tuM bths, 3—huM bdrms, 
tom tire Kit Is o delight 8, easy ta 
keep shining. Lrg gloss drt to view 
o iviy bkyd LvIy den that could 
really be o huge 4th bdrm . . .  it 
needed. Dbl crprt, dol drs. outside 
ttgs. Imagine oil this for 529,200.

5«x5« FT BLDG
tor only S17JXI0 whIcN Include* a 
50x150 ft lot or 402 West 3rd S*. 
Dwner In hurry to close sole & 
leave, be the 1st to Sae & Buy . . . 
Reosonoble terms & Pmts. (Some 
fixtures & counters.)

PERFECT FOR COUPLE
t full lot for gordening A fruit 
trees. Lot -f house lust redone, 
paneled walls, ocoustlcol celling* to 
cut out noise. Nice lono concrete 
gar. Lo-dwn, Lo pmts . . . total *9,000.

J—ACRES & TRAILER
Best water wen yet . . . stl.ooo.

Wko ŝ Wko fe r  Service

Acoustical
acoustical  ceilin g , tproytd, gllt-
torod *r plain. Room, entire houM. 
James Taylor, otter 4;00 p.m. 243-3*21.

AIR CONDITIONING

City Dalivary
CITY DELIVERY move furniture ond 
oppMonces. Will move one Item or 
complete household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 
West 3rd. Tommy Coates.

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
just Listed exc w our oNice. 3 bdrms, 
Nice k(t A oen combined. Paved cor 
lot. Enclosed potio. 44«% loan ot 
5109 mo. . . . eq4>uv A their 14 yr 
loon con be assumed by you. Only 
lu jm , see today.

PRETTY RED BRICK
in 0 choice Spot to everylhina, oil 
rms extra irg. j-woik in closets m 
bdrms. Pretty eler kit w/extros A 
intercom. New crpt, 2-gar, Irg wk 
shoo. Tile fncd yd. Vocont A just 
woltlno tor a new Owner. 530's.

ATTR 3-BDRM, ^BTH
brk In Colletw oreo. Lviy chMrful 
din rm In kit. Ducted oir, C/hcot 
Nice fncd bkyd. Owners In o hurry 
to leave. Reasonable eg A pmts.

WE HAVE SOLD . . .
SOLD . . . SOLD A SOLD, we need 
more Listings, we itULD over eleven 
homes urMer 20 ooys from Listing.
ACRE SOUTH
$2500 . . . terms.

Got a Job to be done!
Let Experts Do It!

Depend on the “ Who's g , 
Who”  Business and 

Service Director.

Iron Workt
CUSTOM MADE Omementol Iron; gates. 
Porch Posts, Hond Rolls, Flreptoct 
Screens. Phone 243-2301 offer 4;30 P-m.

ROB Sc SON'S 1000 11th Place 
263-1504

AIR CONDITIONING & EVAP 
COOLING & SHEETMETAL 
WORK. ALSO: JANITORAL 

SALES Sc SERVICE.

AAS AIR COOLER and etr conditlorang 
Repair and Service, 247-9042 between
9:00 ond 5:00.

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE A REPAIR 
CLEAN A REPAD

247-4449, Urt33*. II no answer, 245-1959

Concrata Work
CONCRETE WO R K  — D r l v e w a y c ,  
sidewalks ond patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 243-4435.

Dilt-Yard Work
GRAVEL, CALICHE drlvawoys, Vocont 
lots cleaned, leveled. Top soil, bockho*

DIRT-YARD (Topsoil ovalloble)
with blueprints. Rotes

LOCKSMITH

GIBSON'S LOCK and key. For oil 
locksmllh tervlco phono 241-1*ll. Gib
son's Disoount CenStr, 2303 Scurry.

O ffic*  Supplias

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

1*1 MsIb *474421

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

5«6 E. 4th ...................... 267-8266
Pat Medley ..................  267-8616
Lila Estes ....................  267-6657

REALTOR Laveme Gary .............  263-2318

IF YUU AIN’T GOT A 
BARREL O’ MONEY
see this Irg. 2 bdr. on Tucson. Spic 
N Span Inside A out w. new point A 
crpt. Single gar., fenced. Total 59,900. 

*990.Only dn.

LUXURY FOR LESS
Hurry to see this charming 3 bdr. on 
Runnels. Elegant entry to Irg. Ilv. 
rm. w. shog crpt., big kit.-din. rm. w. 
corner windows A lots of coblnetx. 
Detached gar., fenced. A truly well 
built A well kept home. Mid-teens.

CONTEMPORARY “ CHIC”
In Western Hills. Over 2.300 sq f*. 
living area In this 3-2 brick with oil 
the extras. Vaulted beamed ceiling 
In beautiful lly. rm. w. unique lire- 
ploce, push button all elec, kit, gi
gantic den, pretty eoblnet work, ref. 
oIr. Low 30'i. Equity buy.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
For growing tamlly, this 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk. homo offers space ph'S 
beauty. Prlvoto oreo In Western 
Hills, fireploce In big den, ref. oir. 
Coming Wore cook-top ronge, bullt-

SUPER BUY IN 
SAND SPRINGS!

Brick homo on 2 acres, 3 bdrm., 2 
baths, city water plus well for yd. 
watering, dbl gar. You'll be sorry It 
you let this one go by. ^

VERY SPECI.\L
2 huge bdrms. on Virginia tor r*- 
duced pric* of U,S00. Dtcoroted beau
tifully. Cen. heat A oir, crptd through
out.

LOOK NO MORE!

Hos everything. Kitchen coblnets ga
lore. bullt-ln oven A range, dining 
area. 1 bdrms, I both, huge den Lots 
of storoge. Utility rm., concM!* block 
fence. Newly pointed A crptd. *13,000.

FOR PEOPLE WHO 
WANT EVERYTHING
ond should hove It, we hove sparkling 
new homes to show you priced from 
*14,000 to *42,000 In Colonial Hills 
ond Highland South. Coll tor oil the 
particulars.

LIST WITH AUBREY W EAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801
jNice 2 bdrm house w /or without 
enough furn to set up house
keeping $5500.
2 — acljoining lots w/all utilities 
& lrg patio. Ideal for mobile 
home. Nr iiase, only $12(K(. 

jThc old Mini-flick Theater for 
sale.
17 acres on FM Rd. 700. 

NIGHTS CALL 267-8840

SAND SPRING*
ALL IN GOOD CONDITION FOR 

ONLY 511500
3 bedroom stucc* on 2 acres. Water 
well, business building with boM- 
ment. Large storage room.

J91-57N

ATTENTION RENTERS 
Tired of poylng rent. Take up poyment* 
on ony mobile home we hove.

CALL TODAY 263-1413

WARREN
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE
0. H. Dolly ..........................  2674654
S. M. Smith ......................... 267-59*1

Nights 267-7(63
I BDRM, 1 bth, ottochtd goraqe, 
ntqr shopping centar.
5 BDRM, all crptd, 2 full bths, at
tached gar, fenced yard, new oir 
conditlener.
1468 ACRES — N.E. Big Spring, pn 
excellent ronch.
WANT HOUSES AND LAND TO SELL 

HAVE BUYERS FOR FARMS

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING”  Office 263-4663
Nights and W**k*nds

Virginia Turner — 263-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

IN-LAW SPECIAL
Choice location on thi* oluminom 
siding 2 bdrm, den, kit A din (or 
could be 1 bdrm). Beautiful yd sep- 
orotes gar A 2nd house. Both house* 
with new poneling, oM corpeted.
Completely turnlshcd, only *20.(X)0.
BEGINNER UR RPTHRED
A perfect HOME of 3 bdrms, dining 
A den, liv, kit, A 1 pretty both. To
tal 58.500.
$2,560 DUWN
5140 me. 3 lorge bdrms, oil carpeted, 
tep dining, HOME In excellent con
dition, near VA Mosp. Vacant.
SILVER HEELS
7 ocres — Wotcr surrounds this vol
ley. Owner will corry loon 'with 
51,500 down.

CailTTO^For A
Equal Heuslnt Opportunity

GREEN THUMB
HAS been of work In this beoulilul 
yd. that goes with neat 1 bdrm, 3 
both HOME In Kentwood. All nicely 
carpeted, paneled kit A sunny din
ing spot. Avolloble June 1st. S33JI30.
WESTERN HUSPITALITY

obounds In this WESTERN HILLS 3 
bdrm, 2 both brick HOME. Lorce 
termol liv rm, srml-formol dining, 
sporious den with fireplace Sep. 
utility, carport, landscaped. New pir 
cend, new point, A new carpel. Im
mediate occuponcy. S3O.S0O.
YOU’LL FEEL YOUNGER

than Sprinotime In this HOME built 
for tun livina. This newer HOME has 
oil the latest feotures. Equity buy.
MORRISON STREFIT
Nffw ovococto green carpet thru*eut. 
3 large bdrms & Mv rm* draped A 
tned. Available i-1S-74. Tetol SIS.TOO.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 bedrooms A den or 4 bedroom*. 
1<s baths, fully corpeted. Excellent 
condition. 14x14 gorope or werkshep

J PHONE 267-2667

MARY SUTER
1181 LANCASTER .................  247491*
LORETTA FEACH ................ 147-*409
DORIS DANLEY ................... 24147M

WOW, LOOK WHAT
wo lust listed, 3 bdrms, T i baths, 
work eosy kit w/bpr, den w/hreploce. 
you will not believe the site at this 
den. IT'S o must see. Geld shog.
WALK TO HCJC
5 bdrms and 1 buths, carpet, equity 
buy, payments under 595. Appt only.
OLDER HOME IN
Parkhill Sc Dist. Texos size living 
rm, l-cor-gor, 2 room rcfitul. Terms 
te good credit. C by oppt anty.
FOR 1 OR A COUPLE
I ond o vy bdrms, carpeted livtnp 
rm. Quiet St, near Shopping Center.
NEAR FURR’S
1 bedroom, c-let, gor. A good homo
NEAR VA HOSPITAL
It's cute 3 bdrms, dining rm, kit 
w/220, gpr, oppt only.
Equm Housms Opportunity

<^0IT a
1908 SCURRY . . . Phone 247-1529 . . . Equal Housing Opportunltv

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672. FHA & VA LisUngs

AIR CONDmONERS 
FOR SALE

ALSO:
We moke house cells, *r work In 
our ihap.

lit  nth Place 
M7-4043 or 241-7I9I

Experienced
Reasonable.

247 4482

YARD DIRT 
FOR SALE. RED CATCUIW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
BR, PHONE 243-1592 BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS.

Homa Rapair Sarvica

>LIANCE REPAIR
REPAIR AND service On oil mojorl 
oppllance*. Gibson ond Cone. Phone 2 ^ i

Bools i

HOME REPAIR SERVICE I Door *  window repqir. Also light 
carpenter work. Call 243-2581 after 
5:83 p.m.

MUFFLERS

MUFFLER* a  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
imtoUatlan Avollabla 

Oasollnp Lawn Mowor 
Englnet Repalrod

WESTERN AUTO
584 Jafuiton

CIRCLE DRIVE
2 Irg bdrms 15x14 tunny kit. lots of 
storage, lev hardwood floors, tome crpt,
3 biks from College shop center. Carport 
& ttorogo.

BRICK IN SILVER HEELS
Don't overlook this extra Irg 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, form Ilv rm, 14x34 kit *  den 
comblnotlon, wood burning fireplace. Kit. 
oil bit-lns. to acres, good water, fenced, 
Forton Sch district. In th* mid 40's.

GOLIAD SCHOOL DISTRICT
3 Irg bdrms, 14x25 Ilv rm corptted, 1x14 
braokfost area. Electric stove 8> refrig
erator stays. Fenced, fruit trees, gd lo
cation. 2 refrig oir conditioners.

12x61 MOBILE HOME .
Good garden space, 3 bdrms, Ig l!v 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, refrIg, oir cend 
stay*. Extro spoce. 12x30 cov. potio 
fncd, dbl corport, extra storooe house 
oil for ttSOO.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

Paint!ng-Paparing

HORSESHOEING

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie's 
like BOW '73 8. '74 copyright* will save 
you money. 1001 I oncosler.

TRIP GIBB* tar norse*hoelnp. 247-9308 
or 347-4425 for moro Information.

Bldg. Supplies
Mobile Home Serrices

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg SL 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEM* 
FREE ESTIMATR: 

PHONE 247-7954

PAINTING PART-TIME 
CALL ANY TIME 

263-3936

THREE BEDROOM, IVk both, den, builF 
In even and range, fenced bockyord, 
covered poha, go* Bor-B-Qu* grill, 
carport In rear, storoge. Cioso to Webb 
end Morey. *3300 equity, *84 poyments. 
Coll 247-4982 before 5:00 or 263-4100 otter 
5:00.
FOR SALE by owner; two bedroom 
frame house, goroge ond large bock 
yord o| 1204

FOR SALE by owner — Kentwood 3 2 2- 
brick heme, carpeted, corner lot, fenced' 
yord. 267.7296.
NEAR MARCY — 3-1, corport, carpeted, 
ronge, oven, fenced vord- 5IS00 equity.l 
5100 poyments. 263-7029, otter 5:00

relocating. Contact Etta B. Read, 1606 
Austin, 263-3574.

FOR SALE — two bedroom house In' 
Sycornore  ̂ Owner jwoshington Ploce. Phone 0. H. Dolly, 

(Worren Reol Estote) 2674654.

P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textoning, free estimates. 13. 
M. Miller, 110 South Nolan. 267-5493.

Hou»a Moving

BROOKS CARPET — Upholstery 17. 
yeors experience In Big Spring, not o 
sidelin*, free estlm«tev 807 Eost )6th, 
263 293a

CHARLES HOOD
Honse Moving

N. BIrdwttI Lone 1614547
Bonded and Insured

HOUSE ' m ovin g  — 1510 West 5th 
Street. Coll Roy S. Volenclo, 287-2314 
dov or night.

JAIME MORALES
EXPERIENCED PAINTER tar Summer.
Hourly rotes or will contract. FiaciDoys 3474088 Nights MHIIory WrIcim* 
estimates. Phone 263-0711. ... ....WASH. ELEM. & Goliod Sch. Olsl. — 3 

bdrm brk, 146 bth, tally crptd, din oreo, 
cent heal & oir. Gor. 511,700 total. 
KENTWOOD — 2,000 sq ft, Immec, spot- 
less thru-out, brk, 3 bdrm, P6 bth, deo, 
frpice. Just crptd, Birch pnl In kit -f 
den. Cent heat & ref rig oir. Sep util rm, 
for wash *  oryer, freezer. Bk ^  * Irge 
front »lt porch, dbl gor, star. C It ta-

INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — 
Free estimates. Coll Joe Gomez, 267-7131 
after 5:00 p.m. ___________________

INTERIUR -EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

Call Don Garrison, 263-7895, 
anytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

JERRY DUGAN — point controctor. 
Commerclol-Resldential-indmtrlal. A 11 
work guoronteed. Frse estlmotes. Phone 
2434074.

Vacuum Ciaanars

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S Largest 
sellino vocuum cleonert. SolevServIce- 
Supplles. Ralph Wolker. 267-1071 or 243- 
3009.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 263-7331

—Liipn...

d o y l
SAND SPRINGS -  3 br brick, 146 bth. 
crptd. fireploce. bit In range *  even, 
cent heat, oir, Lrg ottoch workshop. Dbl 
corport.
3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heat 
*  o i r ,  fncd, $11,500 and reduced 510400. 
NICE C le o n  m o t e l , 42 u n i t s , pries t o  s e ll , 
o n l y  555,000. 5)0,000 dn. Coll l o r  m o r *  
Info.
CLOSE TO SHOP cent *  sch. brk, 4 br, 
3 bth, den, IroL crpid, cent -eot & relrio 
oir. BIt'In O A R ,  polio fner, (over 3.010 
sq til. Priced right.
BUSINESS lot A bldo W. Hlwoy 10, priced 
ta sell, only 55.000. terms 
A 0(r, fncd, 513.500 and 510.400
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, I bth, ocres 
514,000. Trade

Walter Unger 241-4420

SH A FFER Ofllce
263-1988 Is >  § Home

263-2662

moo Birdwsn 141*251
Equol Housing Opoortunity

i' VA A FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
bit oM elec brick home, 3 bdrm, y/j 
bth, frpice, dbl gor. everything Iniagliy 
oble. loc In Coronodo odd.
NICE A CLEAN — 2 br, new crpt thru- 
out, utility rm, Irg storoge. covered potio, 
nice location on Princeton. Wont lost 
3 BDRM, 2 bths, carport, close to High 
School A shopping center, corner lot. 
AM tor 57.500.
LARGE 2 STORY — for large family 
Fo-m dining rm, 2 bth, targe bosement, 
good carpet, water well, on tall block 
3 COMMtNCIAL Buildings — on * tot*. 
10,250 sq. ft All in gooo condition. Own 

■III ,n-r»- I g 'vstr
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—2 houses 
on IVi fncd lots. 1 bik to hi Kh. Only 
14950. I
CLIFF TEAGUE ......................... 24T07?2|
JACK SHAFFER ......................... 247 514*1

SENSATIONAL — brk 3 bdrm, 2 bih 
home w/ovtr 1000 sq M Iv space, tnil 
Iv rm, exceptionally nice kit, dining, 
den, Irg wolk-ln closets, plus many 
extros, and just 532,500.
CUSTOM BUILT SUBURBAN — brk 
3 bdrm, ivy bth on 1VS Acres wexcrl 
water well, ta born, corrals, oil 
fenced, o great buy for *30,000 
A HAPPY HOUSE — 3 bdrm. 7 bth, 
tile fenced bkyd w.trult trees, will 
:onsider trade lor port of equity. 
*14,500 total
2 FOR THE PRICE OF t -  two
3 bdrm houses on corner lot locot-d 
close to College Heights school, re
cently remodeled Inside, just *10,500. 
CORNER COTTAGE — nice locotlon, 
nice neighbors, and this 3 bdrm home 
Is selling for *9.000 
DUPLEIt — tiucco, 4 rms eo sirte, 
ta br- sold furnished. $6,8.10 
2 LOT* WITH SMALL HOUSE — 
52 tXK) total
DOROTHY HARLAND ............267 1895
LOYCE DENTON ..................261-4SU
MAR2EE WRIGHT............... 261-8471
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267-2>77
PHILLIP BURCHAM ............261 4896
ELMA ALDER50N ............... 167 2807
JUANITA CONWAY -------- - 267 2244

HO.MEY 1 BEDROOM I both, corptl, 
drapes, rorport, tonced yard, easy 
access, hondy to schools and best. 
Poyments only $77 per mo. Coll 363- 
4644 otter 5:88 weHidayt ond oil day 
Setardoy and Sunday,

W. J. SHEPPARD Sc CO.

9  9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
60x140 FOOT LOT. 1407 Nolan Stroet. 
53500. Phona Milos Wood, 243G762 or 
267-5730.
ACRE -  RENT; SALE A-6
FOR LEASE; 1,700 squor* toel cln- 
dsrblock ledge on Hlghwqy 80, three 
miles West of Stanton, appreved water. 
'"The Old Hl-Woy Cote," Leotro Graham, 
1109 Hillside Averwe, Austin, Texas 
78704. Phont 5I2.443 1I29.
BY OWNER — .61 ocres, *3200, six 
mile* East ol Court Housq on IS m. 
on* block South. For mors Inlormotlon 
coll 267-S346.

I FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
locross from Jetyes Troller Pork. 3 woter 
weMs. on* with pump. Phons 2674446

-1 ..I*
FIVE ACRES, thre* bedroom, ponelsd, 
carpet, drapes, soft water, out buildings. 
Phones 263 7019, or 247-2991.

REAL ESTATE WANTEW A-7
LIKE TO boy three bedroom house from 
owner, (100 equity, (90 fTtanlh, Alter 
5:00 pm., 147-2939

INSTANT CASH 
FOR YOUR PROPERTY  

PHONE 263-2801

MOBILE HONES A-12
FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile or 
motor homes, travsl troMsrt. cortiedrs, 
hozord, cenyprehensiv*. persoml effsets, 
trip, Ttrmi avullaWt. 2674009.

bsdrooms, 2 both. Pttone
Ip Homr 
263-OM.

14x70 MOBILE HOME on two 
Big Rtdwoed tsncsd backyard. Sersunsd- 
In potio wllh lorg* freeter. Sterogs, 
out buildings. Orchard with fruit. Alio 
lOt-fi ocres tell together or separate. 
Coll 267 0062 or 247-5M7 offer 6:00.

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 

HOME PARK

Spares for double and single 
h(»mes. A nicer place to Hve. 
Competitive prices. Inquiries 
welcome.
Driver Road — toward Coun
try Club from 87 Sontb.

Phone 263-6836

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
>-OVELy SLEEPING Rooms -  

Wlced. Chaparral Hotel, 207co$i 2nd.

FURNISHED APTS._________ ___________  B-3
n icely  furnished  tvro bedrooi;^

oportmoitfor rent. 40MOB Douglas. 243-2697.
FURNISHED THREE room oportman* — oir condlhonsd, prlvot* driveway,
•S/̂ WMlo locoMon, ^ y
fo r  r en t . FurrUthod Oris bodroom 

vovpi8 only, no pet*. « 4^uglo* Stroet. <75 month. Phone
NICE CLEAN — three room furnished 
oportment, no pets. 409 East 5th.
^ ^ E  room furnished duplex, 
downfowrs, woter tarnished. Pnone 243-

EX'TRA NICE three room tarnished 
mrtment, won to wol| carpeting, 
draperies. Phone 247-224&
GioGys Hammock ~ ~
FURNISHED OR untarnlihod 0|4 r^ 
moots, one to three bedrooms, bills pol^ 
*40 up. Offic* Hours: i;J0 to 4.00. l*a 
7811 Southland Apartments. Air Boto Rooa

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 1 a J atdtoom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 3* 
Mrs. AlptN AAorrlson

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AD Conveniences 

1904 East 25tli 
267-5444

C  A. Nlcfyols

-  C A S T LE  m
^  REAL ESTATE 

865 E. 3rd 263-4461

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Reotter

WALLY SLATE ................... 181-44*1
CLIFFA SLATE ................... 243-2*88
KAY MCDANIEL .................  247 4948
TOM SOUTH .......................  247-/718
HELEN MCCRARY ...............  2U-21I2
JEANNE WHITTINGTON .. 387-7837 
KENTWOOD 4 bdrm 1 bth brk with 
extras: 4 cor goroge a storage. 
Cent H a A, crpt thru-out, fncd bkyd, 
coll tor oppt. Low low 30's. 
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, Mrm Mv4ln rm, firpi In den a 
Ilv rm. Dbl carport, c/heot a oir, 
peel, mid 78's.
COLLEGE PARK — Attractive * br 
brk on corner lot. Liv rm a don 
paneled, cent heat a evop coaUng, 
ducted. All gor w/storogp. Going 
tost at 515,800.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both a H, brk, cent H/A, clos* to 
sch. Fncd bekyd, carport. Coll Mr op- 
polntnyent. Now priced at $17,900. 
WASH PLACE — 3 bdrm 2 bth, cov. 
-Sen, fenced bekyd a potio. Reody ta 

point a tlx up 514,000.
SCURRY STREET — Income property, 
two houses, 1 tots, Ideol location. 
Total price, 514,500.
I ACRES and earner tat, close ta 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wossen Rd.

Cox
,R«al Estata

1700 MAIN
Equal Housing Oppenunity

WE LOAN money on new or u8pd meWlo
homes. First Federal Savings 4  loon. 
500 Molly. 287-(293.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW Si USED MOBILE 
HOMES

Sc TRAVEL TRAILERS 
$795 Sc UP 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo slsewhere a then compare our prIc 
es on o better quality mobile home. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY a MELODY homos In olmost svsfy 
dscor a slz*. See a talk with Clllt a 
Olln* todoyl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

DUPLEXES
2 bsdroem oportmsnt — furnithsd *r 
untarnishsd — oir condttlonsd — vsntsd 
hsaf — corpsftd — gorog* — ttoiaot.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycqmsr*

257-7*41

Free-And-Airy Fit
4877
SIZES

1 0 > i . 2 0 ^

:omes

SALE* a PARR
l . s . St Esst *1 Snydsr Hwy.

Phsn* 241(*51
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED a REPO HOMES I 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G I. LOANS ' 
FHA.  FINPNCINO. MODULAR HOME*' 

FREE OELIVERT 4 5E9.UP, 4 
SERVILE POllCr

DEALER DLI’ENDARILIIY 
MAKES A I

DIFFERENCE I

> *4 >  ‘ ' T T * f * 9 * * 5
A FREE-AND-AIRY FIT 

makes this dress a delight on 
days that begin and .stay hot! 
Save dollars, >vhii) it up in no 
time of drip-dry cottons.

Printed Pattern •1877: Half 
Sizes lOVj, 12^, 14>̂ , 16^. 18^, 
20Lj. Size 14^ (bust 37) lakes 
I'*;', yard.s fifl”

Send $1.00 for each pattern. 
Add 2)t for each pattern for 
first-cla.ss mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne .\dams 
care of The Herald.

9
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FIRST PLACE 
FOR VALUE, 
THAT'S US.

We meef and beat competition 
and we have an unbeatable 
selection of new cars and trucks!!

FIRST PLACE 
SERVICE

WITH FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS. BACKED UP WITH THE 

BEST STOCKED PARTS DEPARTMENT IN THE AREA.

FIRST IN TRADE ALLOWANCES 
BECAUSE OF OUR 

VOLUME USED CAR SALES

STK. NO. 4T633

FLEETSIDE
pickup, short wheel bote, 

JS« *-cylliklor enpino. heavy tfuly 
radiator, heater, list prlco $nM.M.

SALE PRICE

$2836 .90

^ ■ I P ^
STK. NO. 4-644 STK. NO. 4E6I5

STK. NO. 2-437

IM PALA Monte Carlo
NOVA

Novo coupe, soft ray tinted gloss, 
body tide molding, sport mir
rors, turbo thrill 250 4<yllndtr 
engint. floor mounted shift level 
E7I white stripe tirea, rodln, 
heavy duly radiator, roily wheels, 
list price U122.76.

4-tfoor $edanr ISO turbo Hrt VO. 
l»owtr stooring ond brokts. turbe 
hydromotic. soft ray tinted gloss. 
4-seoson olr. full whool covers. 
G7I belted while itripe tires. AM 
rodio. list price S47SO.fO

Monte Corlo coupe, tinted glosi, 
color ktyed mots, sido molding, 
door edge guords. 4-sooson ô re 
remote control reor view mir* 
rors. tuibofire 400 VI. turbo by* 
dromotic. comtortilt steerinp 
wheel, deluxe wheel covers, steel 
belted white stripe tires, rodio. 
vinyl roof, powor broket, list 
price SS072.50.

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SAl.E PRICE

$2923.70 $3998 $4472.50

WE STAY FIRST BECAUSE WE PUT YOU FIRST. . .SO GET 
\  OUR DEAL AND SMILE -
y  YOU'RE NO. 1

The [Hc¥>pyfQce Place
I Ule're In butineM to moke you «m

5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILE WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON ALL NEW CARS!

imlle

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4th "Where Volume Selling Saves You Money' Phone 267-7421

T H E C IT Y  OF BIG  SPRIN G N EED S  
O U TSID E M AINTENANCE W O RKERS

H i l l s i d e  T r a i l e r  

S a le s
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO

The city hat immediate need for five people to perform general outside 
maintenance work. Workers will be employed under a U.S. Department of 
labor manpower program which requires a minimum age of 22 years.

2—12,\5# 2 bedrooms 
with air.

I—12x80 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer

STA RTIN G  SA LA R Y  $2.00 P ER  HOUR 
NO EX P E R IE N C E  REQ U IRED

IS n  AT FM 700 — l i l  3/'0l 
Cost at 0'9 Sprint

SAVE MONEY 
We can use your old Gold 
and Stones and make you a 
new rinK — or we will buy 
your old (iold Rings & 
Jewelry or we will trade 
new Jewelry for your old 
gold.

CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1708 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, 263-2781

(ustom made Jewelry, Dia
mond setting, ring sizing. .All 
work done Here in My 
■Shojj.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz. Owner 
267-9312

HELP WANTED —MALE F-1
WANTED: Port.lime coileao sljdent or 
boy vyho'b not oil ‘ ’<1 ny school. Apply 
manager at Furr's SuoerniarKet.

NEEDED AT ONCE!! 
Tractor trailer drivers in 
Gulf Coast area and West 
Texas. Cali:

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
26:1-7780

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Tractor-troiltr experience required.. 
32 years ol oge minimum, sicody, 
nonseasonai work. Good bcnitits 
ovailable. STM per mo.ith . a. • 
teed. Opportunity lor odvoncemont. 
Call now, T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odessa, Texas.

(tIS) 3M.«B75

POLLARD'S
CHEVROLETS

'72 CHEVROLET Caprice 2-door
Coupe, Equipped with VI , engine, 
radio, hooter, power steering,' power 
brakes, factory air, outomolic Irons, 
mission, vinyl roof ...............  S2T9t

'72 CHEVROLET Vega Hatchback
coupe equipped with four-speed 
transmission, air condllioner, radio 
and healer ................................  $2U0

■71 CHEVROLET Impolo, l-dcor
hardiOR, VI, rodio, heater, power 
steering, power brokrs, foctory ai>, 
automatic local owner ............fX M

■73 CHEVROLET Monie Carlo, equipp
ed with VI engine, radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory 
oir conditioning, oulomotic transmit- 
slon, vinyl root, U,000 miles .. $3210

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

•74 CHEVROLET l/2-tOn Pickup. VB 
tngint, rodio, heater, powor sloor- 
Ifif, powor brakes, olr conditioning, 
automatic tronsmlsslon, U4 engint, 
4,M  miloo ...............................  FM**

•71 CHEVROLET W-lon Pkkup, Vk 
engint, shortwldo bed, oulomotic 
tronsmlsslon ............  $2011

•73 CHEVROLET Vi-ton Pickup, long
wide bed, VI engine, radio and heultr, 
oir conditioning, outomolic trans
mission ........................................$2470

■72 CHEVROLET '-i lon Pickup, short
wide bed, VI engine, rodio and heotor, 
power steering, power brokes, outo-
motlc tronsmisslon, loctory oir con
ditioning, Super Cheyenne model $3440

HAPPYFACE
SPECIAL

y y i  VOLKSWAGEN 2-dopr sedan, 4-speed trans-
■ ^  mission, radio, $2490

heater

*72 PLYMOUTH Oustto VI en- 
gine, radio, standard Ironsmls- 
Sion, 3-speed en the floor.. S23M

■71 CHEVROLET Veto Holch- 
bock coupe, 4-speed transmission, 
rodio, healer, oir corditionino, 
sport stripes $1603

•71 CHEVROLET Malibu 44loor, 
VI engine, radio, heotei, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
oir, outomotlr transmission $2310

•U CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door, 
VI englnf, radio, heoter, power 
steering, factory oir conoilioning, 
automatic transmlstion ........ $710

•71 DODGE Charger, VI engine, 
rodio, healer, power steering, 
power brokes, factory oir, au*o- 
motic transmission, console, 
bucket seots, vinyl reel .. $2230

OROCERY ASSISANT needed. Average 
50 hour week. Phone for oppointment 
394-4437.

•73 CHEVROLET Vega Kamm- 
bock stolien wagon, 4-speed, ro- 
dio, heoter, factory oir .. .  $2190
•70 CHEVROLET Malibu hardtop, 
VI, radio, hooter, power steering, 
power brokes, oulomotic trans
mission, factory olr ..........  SUSO

HAPPYFACE 
HAPPY DEALS

'74 CAMPER, Slidt-ln, t-tt., sleeps 
tour .........................................  $195

•49 OLDSMOBIlE Toronode hard
top coupo, VI tngint, radio, heal
er, power steering, power brakes, 
factory olr, automatic transmis
sion, 49,000 miles ......... $1610

•71 DODGE </5 ton Pickup long- 
wide bed, VI, 4-speed tran$mlsslon, 
radio, heater .......................$1410

N E E D  EXPERIENCED Stocker,
checker Apply in person to Oecn 
Morchont, PIggly Wiggly, Highland
Center.
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
SECRETARY AND Receptionist wanted 
Good pay and good working hourn. 
Phone 267-5012, 9:00 to 5:00 weekdays 
tor opoointmeot.
FEMALE COMPANION for elderly lady 
In country home. Light housekeeping and 
cooking. Drivers license and references 
required. Coll 267-6373, Extension S3 or 
263-7934.
WAITRESSES NEEDED — evening shift. 
Must be of leost II years of oge. Apply 
at Plizo Inn. ___________

AVON 
osks . .

IS THERE AN AVON REPRESEN
TATIVE IN YOUR LIFB9 If not, wc 
may need someone like you in your 
neighborhood. Sell in your spore 
time, earn good monoy. Interested? 
Coll: Dorothy B. Cross, Mqr. 263-32X.

W ANTED) W AITRESS 
EXPERIENCED OR 
INEXPERIENCED 

WILL TRAIN 
WHITE KITCHEN 

PHONE 287-2111

•72 MERCURY Couqor XR7, VI, 
radio, heater, power steering ond 
brokes, factory olr, outometic, 
bucket seots ...................... $3240

'73 OLDSMOBILE Cutloss Su
preme, VI, radio, heater, powr' 
steering and brakes, factory oir, 
oulomotic Ironsmlttion, vinyl 
roof .......................  ....... $3910

•74 CHEVROLET Impolo 4-door. 
VI engine, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brokes, factory oir 
conditioning, automatic trons- 
mission, 3-tont point .............$3190

•73 CHEVROLET Monto Carlo, 
VI engine, radio, heotor, powor 
steering, power brakes, oulomotic 
transmission, factory oir, vinyl 
roof, 13,000 actual miles ...  $39lu

'61 FORD Country Sedon slolion 
wagon, equipped with VI engine 
radio, heoter, power steering, and 
factory olr conditioning . . .  $1140

•69 PONTIAC Grand Prix, VI, 
radio, hooltr, power steering om 
brokos, factory olr, outomotic 
bucket seots .......................  SKSO

•73 CHEVY Malibu SS, VI, rodio, 
heater, power steering and broke-, 
automatic tronsmlssion, locto'v 
oir .......................................  $33«

•73 INTERNATIONAL Vi-lon 
Pickup, long-narrow bed, VI en
gine. tlondord transmission, 
radio, heater. This Week . S1999

•73 INTERNATIONAL </S-ton 
Pickup, long-wide bed, VI. radio, 
heotor. powor stoering. powor 
brakes, automatic transmission, 
foctoty olr. 4-wlMol drivo, 21,100 

milts......................................... S314C

The Hoppgfoce Place
Uie’re In butinett to mohe gou tmlle

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR 21-PT. 
"OK̂  ̂ CHECK

25-MONTH USED CAR 
WARRANTY

1501 E. 4th — Dial 267-7421

EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESSER 
WANTEOI

who wonts lo work -full time, copoble 
ol taking ovtr already established 
clientele (above overage percentofk'i. 
Coll tor on appointment. 263-3040.

HOUSE OF CHARM

HELP W ANTED, MIsc.

GREEN ACRES 
7M East I7th 

287*8932

WHY WE ••SOLICIT̂  ̂ INSURANCE
, insuronce must be bought belort 
the emergency orrives. BEFORE It 
is nyeded.

SPECIAL: Cpretree Geraniums.
Takes the Debt of Itio sun B btoowib 
continuousty. Hbvi hanging hoskets, 
pottod plants, boddlng plants, ground 
covtrs ond many others too numer
ous to mOllHon. “ COME BROWSF 
AROUND.̂ ^

CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN

DENNY'S NOW oocepting applications 
for bus boys and wpitress, full and 
port-tlme. Aipply In person only.
BIG SPRING State Hospital needs ol- 
lendents to work male words, first and 
'•cond shifts. Good salary and benefits. 
Contoct: personnel office, Big Spring 
Stole Hospital. An equal opportunity
nmploytr. ______________________
Richard Soyers

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is Now Lecoted In
Sand Springs

Across Inlerstoto 21 from McCullogh 
Building B Supply. Coll 393-5341

COST OF living got you down! Earn 
SSO or moro por week. Wotkins Products, 
267 1613.

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12M GREtiC.
Doytimo holp wontod. Port or
time. Apply in person only.

full

; SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

Intnrnsted applicants should contact the Texas Employmant Commission 
for qualification.

DO YOU SING?

Ceuniry, pop. folk, rock. Gospel, 
Rhythm t  Muet. cemmcrriols? Rec- 
•rd Ce. seeking vocnlists. Coll for 
auditions, ltr.731-3231.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
LOST & FOUND
LOST TOY opricot poodle, vicinity of 

iWoshingfoo lofe MonOoy Bluo collor. 
answers to nome »l •'tlger.'  ̂ Reward 
267-74U.

[LODGES C-l

You can save up to 40% 
On Your Fuel B ill

0 CALieo MEETING Big Sprlr>g 
C*'Oplrr Ho. m  R.A.M. Frl- 
ooy* Mov 19th, 7’90 pm. Work 

in council ctegre*.

Insulate vour outsMr walls and rriling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE 
, Call Collect:

M IDLAND INSULATION
C94-7873 

aHer 6 p.m. call:
a vd e  W hite 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694 1688

CERriFIC.'-  ̂ FXAMINA 
TIL'NS. Mnn-Joy, .May 2/th. 
conducted hy 1 .other H C. 
Roboson. Starlinq ot 9 do o. 
m. Staked Plains Lodge No. 
59|. 3rd ond Moin. visitO'S 
wclcone.

Frank V.orphls. W.M 
T H, Morris, Sec.

PERSONAL
IF YOU DRINK — It's Your Business 
It You Wont To Stoe, It's Alcoholien 
Anonymous Businoss. Coll 367.9144.
Jimmy Murley
LOSE WEIGHT safely and tost with X-IT 
Diet Plon S3.0O. REDUCE Ex<»s$ fluids 
with X Pel S3.00. Money bock Cuoronteo. 
Glbnon Phormocy.

M|C A L L E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring Lommondory No. 31 
April 21 39 pnd May I31tlj 
tor purpose ot conttrrtng' 
Order cf the Temple. Vlsltoco 
welcomt

"CONFIDENTIAL core ler pregnant 
unwed melhers. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME, 13N Hemphill, Fort Worth, 
Texov telephone 924-33M."

'SPECIAL NOTICES BUSINESS OP.
FURNISHED APTS. B-3 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6 ' befo re  you  buyunmwium^-, - - - -  '■enew you r___ ______________
EXTRA NiCE-onc bedroom. Ih to room] [ ^ g E UNFURNISHED country inKM^KT'Agenc°'T'” fn0 Mom'"^Shxwt*' ’ ''1° ‘-O' '̂NGES tor leoTe — S 7 S 7 '^
apartment On* or couple. Ho chlldreoj bedroom, two bdlhs.luMy co'ieted Phpne 267 6164 ‘ SI50_monfh. For mor# IntormotlBn coll
nr nets. 267-6647. ' ond droDCd. Cenlroi hoot ond air con-
FURNISHED HOUSES

ond droped, Cenfro* hoot —  
n  Eidilioning. Children ond del* wHrome 
*»‘ 9l247.2511 exteolion 2335, before 4.30 p.m. 

jor 396-5402 otter 4:00 p.m. Ask lor Henry
THREE BEDROOM, IVY Doths, corpe1,|?5!L^ 
woiher-dryer connection, goroge, built-in
r o w ^ s m ^ B Z j ^ ,  263̂ 7403 _____  | MOBILE HOMES
ONE BEDROOM, 1331 Kindle. oM bills 
peM, SIO — two bedroom, no bills paid,
S4S. 610 North Runnels, 2674372.___  _
FENCED LOTS,  ̂ IS 2D troiler park lor 
rent. For more Information phone 267- 
6616. _____

CLEAN RUGS like new, so eo$y to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
thompooer, $2 00 G. F. Wocker'f Store.

12x60 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home on 
privofe lo». ClosB to Dose, couple only. 
Deposit required 263-6944 or 263-2341.

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Mary Ann Vorhais has 
I^.ll'mado application to tha 

[Texas Alcoholic Bavaraga
rOR RENT — two bodroom turoishediC om m issia n  l a r  m UUIeu 
mobile home Woler ond gos pold, nice. T , ■ W ina
Coll 2634516, otter 5 00 ________________ I Only Package Store Permit

"TP***!* *'2'7i»|for the premises at on 
side North Birdwell 

Lane at Point where Hill- 
ANNOUNCEMENTS C top Road deadends. Big

Spring, Howard County,

26' 5271. 
CAFE 0‘H Inlorstote 20, doing good 
business. For sole. For mor# In
formation. phone 393-5300.

rouple only, no pets. Wilcox Trailer Pork _
1503 Eosi Third. C aSt

,()DGES
Washer, centrol oir condltlonlno ond heot 
Ing, carpet, shode frees, terKeo yorrt, 
yard molntnlned- TV Coble, all bills ex-j 
:ept otoclriclty pold.

Taxas to be operated under 
------  the trade name of North

CALLED M F F T in G Big Spring'Lodge No. 1340. A.?.*”onrt Birdwell Grocory.
FROM $80

267-5546 263-35481

rM MonOuy, Mov '3, 1974 
?:30 p.m. Work In F.C. Ce 
v e t  Visitors welcome

Pool Sweofl. W M 
H. L. Roney, Sec.

Mary Ann Vorheis 
Rte 2 Box 75 
Big Spring, Taxas

GOOD BUSINESS 
LOCATION 

Ills  11th PLACE 
(Former Casual Dress Shop. 
Located between W'acker’s 
& Laundramnt)

(  all 267-7628

Help Us Grow
Walls

Sewing
Machine

Operators
Garment Plant Experience 
or Walls will train yon.

$2.52
$2.10

base-incentive 
hr. pay system

minimum rate 
hr. guaranteed 

after 3 months
6 Holidays, S Paid.

Two weeks vacation, 
week of December 25th 
and July 4th with a 
Vacation Bonus Pay Plan.

Retirement and Profit 
Sharing Plan far aO 
fulltime employees

Hospitalization Program, 
with Major Medical
Employee Disconnt 
in Outlet Stores
Air-Conditioned Plant,
Qnalified Management 
and Supervisors
Advancement ’ opportunity 
Apply now at:
WALLS INDUSTRIES. INC.

An Equal Opportnaity 
Employer.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. M A L ^

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS. JOUR 
NEYMEN B APPRENTICtS. TOP PAY, 
APPLY: CARPENTER'S HALL. EAST 
HWY. PH. 267-7241.

HELP WANTED, M bc. F-3

TO HIRE — Expeiimed truck driven 
For more Intormolioo phone 394-4251.

NOW HIRING
FLOOR, LINE ATTENDANTS, • 
DISHWASHERS. MINIMUM S1.96 
HOUR. APPLY IN PERSON, ONLY. 

FURR S CAFETERIA

7-ELEVEN
Food Stores

Has openings for full time 
management trainees with 
good opportunity to advance 
fast to good paying Jobs. 
Store managers earn up to 
$12,999 yearly. Many good 
company benefits including: 
profit sharing plan, credit 
union, hospital and life in
surance and paid vacations. 
Also: need part time em
ployees, with starting pay 
$2.99 hour. Evenings, mid
night and weekend shifts 
available.

APPLY AT 7-ELEV'EN 
STORE

1119 11th Place

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCT

Coll SPRING CITY AOENCY, 
3434372. D. ChortoHo Tipple. 

Recording Agent: Come# Ins. CP.

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 

COSMETICS

-  217 Tbnqg' Street |
263-7844 267-7999

FARM EQUIPTMENT
INSTRUCTION 1969 — 403D Oipspl. Nfw overhaul. Phono 

399-4766 tor more Intormotlon.
REGISTRATION OPEN for summer 
classes: private piano, voice le:sgi$. 
Mrs. CheHey Wilson, 2607 Rebecca, 263- 
3367.

for  sale all purpoM stock trollor, 
well built, with tandem oxle. Never boon 
used. Phone 2674076 or 263-3609.

PIANO STUDENTS wonted. 607 East 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. 263-3462.

LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE baby colves. CoK F. W. 
White, 267-2176 lor more informaltofl.

FINANCIAL FOR SALE 7 yoor old registored Of?- 
^looM  gHiMno. block with white blanket.
SSOO. 267-2660.

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4O6V2 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

THREE REGISTERED short horned 
Durhom cows. Bred by rogisttrod bull. 
Phone 396-SS46.
HORSE STALLS tor rent. Core M  
feeding II desired. Smltty's StoMBS. 
Weekday•s 263-7609. Nights onU PTbI i-
tnds, 263-1577.

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE
WILL DO baby-sitting six doyo a week. 
For more Intormotlon 263-4229. 7B3 East 
ISIh.
BABY-SITTING doy Or night. For mor# 
Intormotlon, pltosc coll ^2673.
DEPENDABLE PERSON will take boby- 
slttlng- my home, day or night. 267-6361.

nursery, day, night, reasonable. 
17th. Phone 263-21IS.

I, pri 
60S <West

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
WILL DO Irenlnq, pickup ond dtllvory. 
61.7S dozen. Phone 263-0605 for more 
Intormotlon.
WILL DO washing and Ironing, pickup 
and deliver, $2.00 dozen. Also do day 
work. 263-6736.

FOR SALE — AKC Irish setter pups. 
Phonp 26B49I6 nr mort Information.
REGISTERED BURMESE, Soblp brown, 
gold epos: hove had shots and are 
trained to a Utter box. AAalts -ond 
ftmoles ovolloble. More Intormotlon 
contact Dorothy Andrews 267-6350.
ADORABLE PUPPIES need love, core, 
good home. Mother Is small, fotner from 
good neighborhood. 263-3426.
IRISH SETTER Stud servlet, AKC 4 
KC registered. Wendover champion 
bloodline of England. Odcseo, 366-1916 
otter 5:00.
PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boording 
Kennels, grooming and puppies. C4MI 263- 
2409, 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE grooming. S60C 
and up. Call Mrs. Blount, 263-2M9 tor
on appointment.

As advertised on TV,

FARMER'S COLUMN

FINGERLING CHANNEL Catfish tor 
sale — 12 cents each. Call 263-4116.

SECRETARY — gd Shorthand &
typing exper...................................  $350 +

WAREHOUSE Clerk — typing oHIce,
skills ..............................................  S44D

SALES — Oett. S to re  e x p e r ie n c e  . . .  1345 
B(X)KKEEPER — p r e v i o u s  dbl entry 

exper............................................ OPEN

CLERK — collogt benefits ..............  1660
SERVICE MANAGER, txperlerctd

........................................ EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — need several, local

Co....................................................  S45P+
REFRIGERATION Mtchonic —

Exper., Locol........................   OPEN
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN, 

exper.....................    EXCELLENT

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

EARN AT HOME . . . address
ing and mailing envelopes. For 
more information send 50e and 
a stamped self addres.sed en
velope to St. Laurent 201 W. St.„ 
Elmo Suite B-108, Austin, Tex
as 78745.

Dawson County for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! 'The rea.son Just 
might be:

BLIGHTMASTER A-5
There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun 
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High tumont 
Strlpability (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm 
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moii^nre. 
Excellent grade and big' 
micronaire.

For your certified Blight
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAWSON COUNTY 
SEED COMPANY

Phone (806) 872-2772 or 872- 
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex. 
or Western DeHntiig Co., Big 
Sprtag, Tex.

HABITRAIL
sets, and all 

ocecssoritt, tor your 
Homster.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIOHT^S

419 Main—downtown—267-B276
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-i
SEWING MACHINES -  B'ethe- ond 
Now Homo Machines. Cabinets and desk: 
to lit most machines. Sttveno 2901 
Novolo. 263-3397.
SPECIAL-ALL new dresser, mirror 
chest, heodboord, mottrcti, box spring 
fromt, $199. Western Mottrese. 263-7227.

TESTED, APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

TAPAN gos range, reel clean, 30 day
worronty ports & labor ............. S79 9S
FRIGIDAIRE — refrIg. oxcellont tor 
opartment, 90 days worronty ports B 
labor ................................................ $74.95
FRIGIDAIRE Auto wosher, 6 mo$, wor-
ronty ports ond lobor ..................  S119.95
FRIGIDAIRE elect rongt. 30 In wide,
?0 days parts & labor ..................  S69.9S
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer. 30 day «Mr- 
ronty ports 6. labor ....................... ..

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4M E. 3rd 287-3733

FOR SALE

Twin bed — dinette set with 
4 chairs — 3 chairs, colonial 
style, vaporizer, baby bottle 
sterilizer, telephone stand, 
life preservers, mattress *  
baby crib, typewriter.

SEE AT 233B LANGLEY 
DRIVE-WEBB

or phone 283-4591 or phone 
2942 Webb. Mrs. Joseph 

B. Cody

1$

WAN
RA

MINIMUM 
15 W 

Conseculiv
(Be surt to count 
phene number It M

1 day ................
2 days .............
1 doys .............
4 days .............
5 days ...............
4lh day .............

Clip and ma 
My ad shaul

I H ERA

ATT.ACH

Say it

Sands CISI 
sale by bid. Bl 
Schaal in Ack4

1. 1969 Cl
2. 1970 G
3. 1952 G 

(Engine in rea 
Bids will be i 
will be apenet 
Schaal. We re 
all bids. '

Submit bii 
M. B. M«] 
Bax 218 
Ackerly, 1

HOUSEHOLD GOOE

TRUCKLOAD S 

CHAMPION EVAP 

COOLERS, 4,699 CF
2661 CFM Evaporative Cce 
V, Herstpewer Westinphoui 
Been Bop Choirs . .. 
3 PC. French Prov. bdrm.................. .
Bunk Beds wTbeddInp ■ 
Table Lomps, red or gPIC 

lights
3 pc. bdrm solto In ontlquc
4 drower chtsi in maple v
1 pc Sponisb style bedroei 

suite
2 pc Spanish styto solo be 

choir, m block 4 gold
7 pc Spanish style dln«H» 
Early American Couch 4 

in green velvet 
2 commodes 4 cocktail $ 

velvot Inloy
Intorlor lotox well flnlth 
Used trestle table 4 4 ct
Exterior lotox point .........
Used hlde^l-b»d ...............
Anilqut Buffet ................

HUGHES TRADIF 
2000 W. 3rd

1 KITCHENAIDE jw 
washer, good condili 
25 Cubic Ft. KE 
side by side freezer
combination .............
Repossessed WESTi 
washer, 6 mo. warra 
1 used built-in 
HOUSE oven, elect., 
condition ..................
1 12 cu ft. WEST 
refrigerator — gd ci
warranty ..................
1 30" KELVINA'
range, gd cond. . . .

BIG SPRI 
HARDW/ 

ns Man
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W ant-A (l-0-G ram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(■# sure to count nomt, oddieis ond 
phene number It Included In your ad.)

1 doy ..................  S1.IO-12C word
2 days ...............  2.55—17c word
2 doys ..................2:16—22c word
4 days ...............  3.7$—25c woro
5 days ..................  4.20—22c word
6th day ..................................  FREE

NAME .......  .....................................................

ADDRESS .........................  ..............................

PHONE , ..............................................................

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning ..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail frael 
My od should read .................................................................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, SIO SPRING, TtXAS

j H ERA LD  WANT AD DEPARTM EN T!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
■

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Parents Of Mary Jo 
To Support Kennedy

Calls Are Due 
To Pick Up

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 9, 1974 13-B

I I It’s beginning to look a lot
SWIFTWATER, Pa. (AP) — Richard Daley, ^undergoing like Christmas at the phone 

The parents of Mary Jo Ko-1 treatment for high blood pres- company, 
pechne, who drowned when suic and diabetes, has received; southwestern Bill operators

a get-well present from the city haven’t braced for so many long
■ I 11- j  ,1 falls since last Dec.The council voted Wednesday 25.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s car 
went off a bridge five years 
ago, say they will support the 
Massachusetts 
President.

Democrat for 45-0 to give Daley a $25,000 
I raise, bringing his annual sala 

‘We like the senator just as!ry to $60,000. The raise has
I “ This Sunday being Mother’s 
Day, we’re expecting aound 
3.0, )̂ calls to be placiHl overwe liked his brothers, Robert been In the works for some j  .

and the President,’ ’ said Gwen time and was not connected L „  I "8 ^ ta n ce  network frorn 
Kopechne, 56. ’ ’He stands for with the mayor’s illness. 1
what I think is right. He's a lot' A Daley spokesman said rtie; ‘ manager,
better than what we’ve got mayor also is undergoing tests Sawyer said 22 operators will 
now.”  and it’s uncertain when he’ll be <>n duty Sunday to assist as

She and her husband, Joseph,
61, both said they thought Ken
nedy’s political strength is in 
his appeal to youth. Kennedy, 
who has said he will decide 
next year about seeking the

McKinnon Earns 
Degree At ASU
Clayton McKinnon Friday 

night will be graduated from 
Angelo State University with a

bachelor of sceience degre*. He 
majored in physical eduualMB 
and minored in history.

.McKinnon is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray S. McKinnon, 
Elbow. He plans to coach and 
teach history.

released. needed
* . * * “ The best way to assure that

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP)iyour calls go through,”  he 
— Daniel Oduber, who 26 y e a rs  Ifioted, “ is to dial direct anytime 
ago joined a revolution over an before 5 p.m. Rates are
annulled election, has g a in e d ; ' ” 've.st then, and customers will 

Presidency, has acknowledged .some fruits for his effort. | avoid the massive calling 
the 1969 incident involving Miss Oduber, 51, was in au gu rated  crunch that we expect will 
Kopechne probably would he an;as president of Costa Rica between 5 p.m. and 9
Issue if he runs. Wednesday, and promptly is-iP ” ’  ”

* * * jsued a warning to foreign in-i This year Southwestern Bell
CHICAGO (AP) — Mayor!vestors. He said his govern-iexpects 1,145,000 long distance 

“ i -  !inent would issue a ruling to;calls to be placed on Mother’s 
limit foreign investment to mi--Day statewide, compared to 

^  “*,nority ownership of companies. 11,067.000 calls made in Texas 
Oduber, a law'yer, was elect-last Christmas Day.

MISCELLANEOUS
GOOD USED Corput for talc.
907 Eost 14fh.
CUSTOM MOTORCYCLE troller — wlll| 
corrv two large and one tmall cycle. 
Good tires., SI SO. 263-4149.
STAINLESS TUBING — excellent con
dition. 6xVix75 random lengths or moke 
up. 10 feet ot 12xVi. 263-I45T, otter 4:30.
TWO WHEEL utility Or stock troller. 
Size Sx5. Cheap. Coll 267-7S61.
HAVE COFFEE, Torry ond chot at 
the Downtown Book Exchange. 112 Eost
2nd, Buy-Sell-Trgde. ________________
FOR SALE — used Brc brick, three 
cents to eight cents eoch. Phone 263-6417.

ed president over 
candidates.

eight other

ANTIQUES L-12

ROLL TOP DESK 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 East 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRU. WANTED TO BUY L-14

Say it isn’t so, E t h y l . . .  
Yeah it is!

MCKISKI MUSIC Company "The Bond 
Shea". New and used Instruments, 

repair, 609W Gregg. 263-1222
STEREO EQUIP. L-7A

JOHNNY TONN IS 
NOVI/ WORKING AT 
POLLARD  
CHEVROLET. -

“ I intend to be Big 
Spring’s No. 1 salesman 
at Big Spring’s No. 1 
Dealer, selling America’s 
No. 1 automobile. If yon 
would like to help me do 
this, come down and let 
roe figure you a deal on' 
a new or used car.

STEREO SET — two Knight amps, one 
Knight tuntr, ono correrd chonger. SIO. 
2 6 S -4 1 2 9 .________________________
EARLY AMERICAN Style Gentrol 
Electric email ceneole tteree with AA6- 
PM radio. In excellent condition, IDO 
See at 4114 Dixon after 6:00 p.m.

Kosine 520 Public Address
witb mixer .......................
Ovatlen 4-liem toeofecr box 
Dovell synlhetlitr (like new) .. 24(9 
KUStem Challenger — guitar amp 2175 
Kustem 10X1 lettem — 3-15"
Bass speakers  2lN
Cultor/ergan Leslie Speaker
Cabinet ........................................... St25

CM) t a - u n  dfttr 5 :n  p.m.

SPOR'HNG GOODS

WE BUY
SILVER COINS ' 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

WE BUY OLD GOLD I 
CHANEY’S JEWELRY I

Oped med fumituri, eppllancas, olr eon- 
ditloneri. TV's, altier tbings at value.

HUOHES TRADINO POST 
MW W. Ird 267-5411

AUTOMOBILES
y  S B T o R ?Y C L E r

Sands CISD will have tho following buses for 
salt by bid. Buses can bo seen at tho Sands High 
School in Ackorly, Texas.

1. 1969 Chev. V8 48 passenger bus
2. 1970 GMC V8 48 passenger bus
3. 1952 GMC V6 39 passenger coach bus 

(Engine in rear)
Bids will be received until May 23, when they 
will be opened at 8:30 p.m. at the Sands High 
School. We reserve the right to reject any and 
all bids.

Submit bids to:
M. B. Maxwall, Jr., Superintandent 
Box 218
Ackerly, Taxas 79713

,JA2 _________________________

HOUSFHOI.l) GOODS L-4

TRUCKLOAD S A L E - 

CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,90(1 CFM $109.16
2202 CFM Evoporallv* Coaler . . . .  S27.M 
Vj Horstpowtr Wt$tln9hGus« motor W -N
Bean Bog Choir* ........ .1*’ '** *
I PC. French Prav. bdrm »ulU*..........................  5277.50
Bunk Btd* w/hedding 5W-M *  “ P
Toble Lompt, red or W'd w/nife 

llWti $19.56 a po^
3 PC. bdrm lultt In ontique ook $259.95
4 drowor choit In mopio or wolnut $34.50 
3 Mĵ SPOnlN, .tyle
3 pc SponiJh *fyla *6to bed A

choir, in block • goW ...........
7 pc Spanlih *tyle dinette . S129.5g
Early Amerleon Couch A Choir,

In green velvet ..J'” '’ *1 commedet A ceckloil toble ,
walwwt In IflV  e e e e e e '  $ |S t .50

Interior lotex well finish 12.9$
Used trestle loble A 4 cheirt «9.5S
Exterior lotex point ........  S3.49 a gol.en
Used hldt-o-bed ............................  J*’ J®
Antique Buffet ...............................

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

HOUSEHOLD GOODS______L-4
FOlt EASY, quick cornet cleaning, rwt 
electric shompooer, tnW SI-00 oer 
With purchase of Hue Lustre. Big

Per sale — model 19 SAW .2S7 Meg. 
4 Inch bbl., txcelleni mechanical 
condition, seme helsler wear, $156. 
Also; Leupeld 3.5x riflescepe with 
duplex reticle. ^S5t, Redding powder 
scale, $14 end iiew RGBS .25-62 F. L. 
dtes. $12. Cell 292-2249 ofler 5:02 p.m.

M
T T i

1971 HONDA 100. Unoesembled. Do not 
hove money to tlx. Need to sell. Coll 
267-2404 otter 4:00.
I9ro,~̂ 250 SUZUKI, $350. 7,000 miles. See 
0^1906 Runnels. 263-7132, osk tor Dovic^

SALE — ‘ 1972 " Yomoho~3M~l<Tl, 
recent tuneup. new eetioust, many ex
tras. Chuck Smith, 263-4/04 between 5.00 
and 6:02 p.m.

GARAGE SALE L-ie
THREE FAMILY surplus, dispoeal, roof 
cooler, refrigerator, trombone, french 
hem, golt clube. olettung ter loiraly. 
Nothing trash. Friday, Soturdey, Sunday, 
9 :#  o.m. to sunset ot 3604 Colvin _̂_____
GARAGE SALE — being’  tronoterrod 
Stove, r e f r l g e r o t e r .  clothing, 
miscellanaoue. FridOy otter 4:00 p.m. 
Soturdoy. 1600 SycortrOre.

1972 YAMAHA 650cc ROAD bike — 
excellent corvlilion, low mi-eoge. see to 
opprecierte. Coll 263-0294.
T971~I25 CC HARLEY DAVIDSON. I »  
actual miles. Perfect condition. r004 
LOncoster. 267-200S tor more Informoflon,
1971 YAMAHaT~t^Ni~k)~cc — tW ity 
hours old. 3265. Coll 267-5150.
1974 HONDA 750, FAIRING. Ira protec 
tort, metal flake orange. 1504 East 
Cherokee. After 5:00 we^dayt.

PORCH SALE: Eobv Iftme, orgoo, two 
rocking chairs, guitar, mleeallanoeuA
1200 West 2nd.___________________
PORCH SALE — 1S27 Eost 17th.
Thursdov ond Frldoy. Keomor* wether, 
baby clothes, play pen, walkor, child'* 
pool table ond ndscelloneeu*.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

1 KITCHENAIDE portaWe dish
washer, good condition . $79.95 
25 Cubic Ft. KELVINATOR 
side by side freezer
combination .......................  $250
Repossessed WESTINGHOUSE 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $170 
1 used built-in WESTING 
HOUSE oven, elect., good 
condition ........................... $69.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
7*efrigerator — gd cond. 90 dav
warranty ............................. $99.95
1 30”  KELVINATOR elec,
range, gd cond............. ...$79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 M .la 267-5255

36-OAY w a r r an ty  On ell Used 
ADolioncet

Lote model 1* cu. ft. frost-tree r̂etr̂
Mate model'‘ 16' cu." ft.' trost-free r̂etrl̂
l-Full t i ie 'c E 'e l^ '.  ronoi, ...........Moll size Sponish bed wISimmons b"
sprino 4 moftress, like new .........
4 D r a w e r  c h e ^ t •New loose cusMon sofa S« chalfp sllgnt̂

service woricbrand nome appliances. Ĉ l 263-2522. Out of the High Rent district.
GIBSON and CONE 

f u r n it u r e
1200 West 2rd — 263-2S22

SEVERAL FAMILY G«rbg6 Sole. LoH 
of clothing ond mtocollanaeu* Ittmt, 1C02 
Eost I2)h, Friday enly._______________
CarV o R^SALE  — r*0d Hording, five 
speed Mke. furniture, children and adult 
Clomir .̂ Frldoy end Soturdoy. 
■alphV beta  ©micron  garage teit 
twelve fomlllet. Soturdoy 2:00 a.m.-4:00
p.m. I4M BlrOwtll Lone._______________
Vn^DE SALE — 12*a Nelan. Start* 
Wednesday. Leoving tawrt, smell men’s 
unltarmt. stave, fires, turnltufo ond
m lscellon^*.^________________
GARVc E SALE -  3400 Eotf Hlghwov 
70, Thuredav-Sotordov, 9:004:00. Long 
drapes, ond mlscUdnoous Home.________
GARAGE " sa l e ” — 151* TvKSOn. Wed
nesday ond Thursdoy. Electric sows, 
pome table, tires, mitcellonteut.

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’ s Auto Sales 

7H W. 4th 263-S681

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-?;
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, exchange”^  
217.95 up guaranteed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3311 East Highway $0, 263-4175.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

TWO FAMILY garage sole — J6t» «•* 
good Items. 9:00 te 6:00. Tuesday 
through ThurtOgy. 2404 Alobomo

Repos 11V rm group—3 tables, 
2 platform rockers ft 1 sofa
bed .................................... $169.95
Repos. 7 pc. yellow floral din
cue ....................... • WS-9S
U.sed maple trundle jed $189.95
5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs ............... $29.95
U.sed 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple fini-shed Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered .................$22.95
Ixiunge sofa ...................... $49.95
Used Oak chest .................$59.95
Heavy oak dresser ft bed $169.95 
Calif, style sofa ft chair,
new merchandise ............$149.95

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL 
S pc bdrm suite --------- J129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE

'10 Main 267-2631

FOR BEST  
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W AN T. ADS

2 Rttrlgorotod Olr eondlflaoor*, $4M 
BTU, 111 volt, 235 ooch. 1 tvaptro- 
tlvo window condltlonor, now motor, 
215. porchmont color Sponltb dr***- 
or, ch»*1. Lot* moro. Ill $. Oollod.

DO YOU NEED
Trucks, Trolltri, Spoclul Trucks, 
Now Trucks, Winch or groin trucks, 
now or uttd trolltrs, vons luboys, 
winch**, us*d truck ports or whni 
•vor. Then Dial 1*11 frt* 200-792-2942. 
Wo may hoy* it. Do it n«w.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

Ruth Ann Box 
Named Proxy
Mrs. Ruth Ann Bok, a teacher 

at Cedar Crest Elementary 
School, has been elected 
president of the Big Spring 
TSTA local unit for 1974-75. The 
local TSTA has a membership 
of more than 400 teachers and 
administrators and is a part of 
the 155,000 member state 
association of TSTA.

TSTA for many years has 
worked In partnership with local 
school boards and the Texas 
legislature to provide the best 
education possible tor the youth 
of Texas, according to local 
TSTA officials. Outgoing presi
dent, J. B. Cushing, stated 
“ much has been accomplished' 
but the challenge of the future: 
Is great.”  i

Other officers elected to lead' 
the local teachers association' 
next year are M n ., Jankae! 
Rosflon, president elect; Mrs.j 
Nedelene Speegle, second vice 
president; Mrs. Lynn Cal'vert,' 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sohattel, treasurer. l

Outgoing officers in addition 
to Oishing are Rodney Allison,| 
Vice presidenl; Ifteks,
second vice president: Miss! 
Susie Lynch, secretary; and 
Mrs. Ruth Ann Box, treasurer. '

Students Picking 
Up HC Yearbook
The College yearbook, “ The 

Hawk”  arrived late and is being 
distributed today at Howard! 
College. I

Students may pickup their 
yearbooks today in Room 104 
at the ad building. They are: 
free to students with activityl 
cards, $5 for students with one 
semester cards and $10 if 
pUR-hased outright.

TTie yearbooks will be 
available at the bookstore 
starting Friday and through the 
summer. They also may be 
obtained through the mail by 

I contacting the business office.

Coahoma School 
I Slates Session
I COAHO.MA — The pre-school 
i session tor prospective first- 
graders at Coaihoma is set for 
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon Friday. 
All parents are asked to bring 
their entering first graders and 

I their birth and immunization 
' records of the children.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

CB TWO WAY RADIOS 
Cem*l«l« slock of radios tar mofell* 
ond bosi communicatlan*. For taim 
end business.
JOHNSON — I.B.B. — COBRA — 

M*M RuPM 4  Supply
(MSI 421-114$, 172-5*44 

LWIMSP, T*XPS

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

EVAFORATIVI COOLERS ......... *35
CENTRAL HEATING W-THBRMO |3i

Call 8:N  a.m.-12:N noon 

or 4:31 p.m.
Webb AFB 2(3-6731

1950 MODEL TWO door custom Ford 
n*w blu*-t>lack lacquor point, now Mock 
neugoNyd* uptiolstory, new olock corput. 
1971 mod*l 350 cubic ktcti chevy engine, 
automatic tronsmlsslon. Radio, hooter, 
and clock workei 31,000 price firm. 2104 
Alabama.

AUTOS FOR SALE M U

CLEAN 1971 VOLVO, vylll take trode. i FM 700 and Gollod. 
Call Dele, 263-2491 Mondoy through
Saturday, 1:00 to 2:00.

1971 CENTURION, POWER window* ond 
seats, olr, vinyl top. Low mileage. AM- 
FM radio. Reasonable. 263-2067.
1970~Op e l ” KADETT — excellent con- 

iditlon. *1050. See at Feeoh Mobil Stotlon

1W7 PONTIAC FIFREBIRD Convertible, 
very good condition, new top, 5600. Coll 
Russ ot 263-7331 Of Mike ot 263-3944.____

DUNE-BUGGY 
A little restoring A It's reody for the 
hills, street, track or field. Also; com
plete Volkswogen — suitable for o duno 

Moke offer on either or both.

1*73 FINTO STATION wogon — Squire, 
U750. Coll 253olr conditioning, carpet, 

2S19 otter 6:00 p.m.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN 1*00 FASTBACK —
very good condition, 263-3W . __________
lori FORD CUSTOMIZED Von. Alto 1970 
SS El Comlno, 4 speed. Coll otter 5:00 
p.m. 263-0004._____________________  __
BOATS M-13
1973 LAMPAR BASS boot, 50 horsepower 
Mercury motor, big wheel trailer, lokei 
reody. SI250. 267-2344 otter 6:00 p.m

AUTO DETAIL ,

Complete Clean Up 
Steam Clean Motor 

Polish ft Wax—Clean Inside 
Rill Chrane Auto Sales 

1316 E. 4th 263-0661

CAMPERS M-H
IF YOU hove comper shell te ht a 
1972 Ford Ronchero that you might wont 
to sell, trode, or rent tor a couple ofi 
weeks contoct Ed ot 263-4331 oiler 5:M
p.m.___________________________________

I must SACRIFICE — going overseas. 
11964, 26 toot Alrstreom, selt contained, 
In excellent condition. Own the best tor 
less. 263-2693

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263 2491

Ritz Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

Open 7:15 Rated R

COIUMGIA P*Cnj«fSr*MMt«

JACK NICHOLSON
. i m i U L s r i i m m

42SCI0*timu.*2rsiuciHnlulm

R/70 Theotre
HELD OVER 

3RD BIG WEEK
Open 7:15 Rated PG

fEiaiRMBI

mTYWir

Jet Drive-In
NOW SHOWING

ACTION-PA.CKED 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Open 8:M Rated PG

METROCOLOR
2DIMINSI0N PICTURES

lest Tube Terrors 
H alf Beast.. 

A ll M onster

nuiufitfi
PEOPLE

u  COLLEGE PARK 

263-1417

NOW SHOWING 
DOORS OPEN 6:45 

FEATURE AT 
7:00 AND 9:10

HELD OVER FOR ONE W EEK  
BY POPULAR DEMAND

fUldiences are stanefing up and appiaiH fii^.1

WALKING
1ALL

“BEST 
AMERICAN 

V. MOVIE OF
^:'^TH E  
^ Y E A R ! ’

W
SjijA BCP PrcKfucTlonjN""* srtrt-i, »<
ft In Color
-3 ! RIJVI ,.PAMA t«:(TAjjlhK5' ■

RobertRedfonl
ĴeremiahJohnson”

A SYDNEY POLLACK FILM

The man who ' 
became a legend.

The film destined 
to be a classic!

‘ JEREMIAH JOHNSON"
___  ___  A Joe Wi2an-S*nlord Production

Co-Starring WILL GEER
ALLYN ANN McLEBIE • STEFAN GIERASCH • CHARLES TYNER • And 
Introducing DELL E BOLTON • MusiC by John Rubinstein end Tim Mclniire 
Screenpisy by John Miiius ana Edword Anhalt. Produced by Joe Wizan 

Directed by Sydney Pollack • Piravieion* • Tecnmcolor*
Cslsbrsting Wirnsi Bros 50lh Ann,v*rssrŷ  ̂A Wttiwr Coximunicstion* Compsny

ONE WEEK ONLY!

RITZ
TEXAS (SwBBiwalgr) CHIEF Dl (Midland) 

SCOTT #1 (OdBBsa)

TWIN TERRACE 1 (Od«MB)

OPENING FRIDAY, MAY 10
(Paaa List Sutpendad)

Check Theatres for Show Times

FARMER'S COLUMN

A E R IA L  CRO P SPRA YIN G
Mesquite — Pasture Weeds — Johnsol Grass, Etc. 

Also
Treflan ft Carparol Pre Emerege Weed Killers 

All types ef Aerial Spraying ft Seeding

Contact
David Landmm, Mgr. Leon Anderson, Pilot; 

or Doyce Mitcbell for details:

V A L L E Y  FLY IN G  S E R V IC E
N. Snyder Hwy. Phone 2(3-1888
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W ant To Check W atergate Boxscore?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 

is the status of prosecutions in 
Watergate and related cases;

THK COVKR-IP:
H.R. Haldeman, 47, former 

White House chief of staff, in
dicted March 1, 1974. one lount 
conspiracy to obstruct justice, 
three counts perjury and one 
count obstruction of justice. 
Pleaded innocent all counts 
March 9, 1974. Free without 
bond. Trial scheduled Sept. 9, 
1974. I

John D. Ehrlichman, 48, for-1 
m e r  prestdential domestic' 
counsel, indicted March 1, 1974,1 
one count conspiracy to ob-; 
struct justice, one count lying 
to FBI agents, two counts lying 
to grand jury and one count oil-! 
struction of justtce. Pleaded in
nocent all counts March 9, 1974. 
Free without bond. Trial sched
uled Sept. 9, 1974.

John N. Mitchell, 60, former 
a t t o r n e y  general, indicted 
March 1, 1974. one count con
spiracy to obstruct justice, two 
counts lying to grand jury, onei 
count perjury* one count lying 
to FBI agents and one count 
obstruction of justice. Pleaded 
innocent all counts March 9, 
1974. Free without bond. Trial 
scheduled Sept. 9, 1974.

Charles W. Colson, 42, former 
White House special counsel, 
indicted March 1, 1974, one
count conspiracy to obstiTict 
justice and one count ob.struc- 
lion of justice. Pleaded innicent 
both counts March 9, 1974. pYee 
without bond. 'liial scheduled 
Sept. 9, 1974.

TRIAL SCHKDILKII 
Robert C. Mardian, 50, for 

mer assistant attorney general, 
indicted March 1, 1974, one
count conspiracy to obstruct 
j u s t i c e .  Pleaded innocent 
March 9, 1974. Free without 
bond. Trial scheduled Sept. 9, 
1974.

Kenneth W. Parkinson, 46, at
torney for President Nixon’s 
campaign finance committee, 
indicted March 1, 1974, one
count conspiracy to obstruct 
justice and one count obstruc
tion of Justice. Pleaded Innocent 
both counts March 9 ,1974. Free 
without bond. Trial scheduled 
Sept. I. 1974.

Gordon C. Strachan, 30, for
mer presidential assistant. In

dicted March 1, 1974, one count 
cnnspiiacy to obstruct justice, 
one count obstruction of justice^ 
and one count lying to grand 
jury. Pleaded InncKient all' 
counts .March 9, 1974. Free
without l)ond. Trial scheduled 
Sept. 9, 1974.

Frederick C. l.aRue, 44. aide 
to Mitchell when he direeted 
the 1972 Ni.xon re-eleetioii cam 
paign, pleaded guilty .June 27.
1973, to one count conspiracy to 
obstruct justice. Sentencing de-, 
fened until future trials of Wa-j 
tergatp principals completed.' 
Free without bond.

.leb S. Magruder. 39, former 
(iei.uty director of the Com
mittee for the Re-election of the 
Piesident (CRP), jileaded guil
ty Aug. 16, 1973, to one count r 
conspiracy to obstruct justice i 
and defraud the United Slates.: 
Sentencing deferred. Free with
out bond.

DEAN OISTED
John W. Dean III, 35, omsted 

as coun.sel to the President 
April 30, 1973, pleaded guilty 
Oct. 19, 1973, to one count con-' 
spiracy to obstruct justice and| 
defraud the United States. Sen-1 
tencing defened. Free without' 
bond.

Herbeil L. Porter, 35, sched-; 
tiling director for CRP charged! 
.Ian. 21, 1974, one count making| 
“ false, fictitious and fraudulent! 
statements and representa
tions”  to FBI agents July 19,
1972. Pleaded guilty Jan. 28.
1974. Sentenced April 11, 1974, to 
serve 30 days of a 5-15 month 
sentence; entered minimum se
curity facility at Lompoc, Ca
lif., April 22. 1974.

DIRTY TRICKS:
Dwight L. Chapin, 33, Presi

dent’s former appointments 
secretary, indicted Nov. 29,
1973, four counts making false 
declaration before grand jury. 
Pleaded innix-ent Dec. 7. 1973. 
f'onvided April 5, 1974. on two 
counts after five-day trial. Sen
tencing May 15, 1974. Free 
without bond.

Donald H. Segretti, 32, plead
ed guilty Oct. 1, 1973. three 
counts distributing illegal cam
paign literatuie. Sentenced 
Nov. 5, 1973, to .six months in 
prison. Entered Lompoc, Calif., 
minimum sectuity facility Nov. 
12. 1973. Released .March 25,

1974, svith time off for good be- Fielding’s rights. Pleaded in-i 
havior. nocent .March 14, 1974. Free I

George A. Hearing, 41,Tam- without bond. Trial scheduled!
pa, Fla., pleadtKl guilty May 11, June 17, 1974. !
1973. two counts fabricating and Kugenio Maitinez, 51, Miami, 1 
dislnbutmg illegal campaign yia., indicted March 7, 1974,, 
literature. Sentenced June 15, one count conspmacy to violate] 
1973, one year in pri.son. Rc- pielding’s rights. Pleaded in-' 
ica.scd March 22, 1974, from Eg- nocent March 14, 1974. Frwi
lin .MB prison with time off for vvithout bond under parole enrr-j

began

goo'.l behavior.
T in; PLUMBERS C.VSES 

(Federal)
Egil Krogh Jr., 34, former as

sistant to John D. Ehrlichman, 
sentenced Jan. 24 to serve six 
months of a twp-six-year term. 
Pleaded guilty Nov. ;i0, 1973, 
one count violating the rights of 
Dr. l>‘wi.s Fielding, Daniel Ell.s- 
berg's psychiatrist, in the Sept.

ditions. Trial scheduled June 
17, 1974.

Ehrlichman, pleaded innix'cnt 
.Sept. 7, 1973, California charges 
conspiracy, burglary and per
jury in Fielding break-in. All; 
except perjury charge dis-| 
missed March 13, 1974. Perjury! 
trial scheduled May 2(1, 1974. j 

David R. Young, ,36, former |
3-4, 1971 break-in at Fielding's ''h ite  House aide, pleaded in- 
office. California stale charges nocent Sept. 20, 1973, California 
dropped after pica in federal charges burglary and con- 
case. Regan sentence at Allen-ispii’Hcy to commit burglary in 
wood, Pa., prison farm Feb. 4, j Fielding break-in. Charges dis-l 
1974_ I missed March 13, 1974.

Ehrlichman, indicted March j L.iddy, pleaded innocent Sept. 
7, 1974, one count conspiracy to]20, 1973, California .state
violate Fielding’s rights; o n e b u r g l a r y  and con-
count lying to the FBI; three 
counts lying to grand jury. 
Pleaded innocent all counts 
March 9, 1974. Free without 
bond. Trial scheduled June 17, 
1974.

Colson, indicted .March 7, 
1974, one count conspiracy to 
violate Fielding’s rig’ ts. Plead
ed innocent March 9, 1974. Free 
without lx>nd. Trial scheduled 
June 17, 1974.

G. Gordon Liddy, 44, Oxon 
Hill, Md., former White House 
aide, indicted March 7, 1974, 
one count conspiracy to violate 
Fielding’s rights. Pleaded in- 
noc-ent March 14, 1974. Trial 
scheduled June 17, 1974. In
dicted also two counts refusing 
testify before Intelligence Sub
committee of House Committee 
on Armed Services. Pleaded in
nocent March 14, 1974. In D i ’ . 
jail. Tiial scheduled May 10,
1974.

Bernard L. Barker, 56. 
Miami, Ha., indicted March 7, 
1974, one count conspiracy to 
violate Fielding’s rights. Plead
ed innocent March 14, 1974. 
Trial scheduled June 17, 1974. 
Free on previous appeal.

I Felipe DeDiego, 45, Miami, 
!FTa„ indicted March 7, 1974,

spiracy to commit burglary in 
Fielding break-in. Charges dis
missed March 13, 1974.
POLITK AL CONTRIBUTIONS-

Herbert W. Kalmbach, 52, 
President Ni.xon’s personal law
yer pleaded guilty F>b. 25, 
1974, one felony count charging 
Molation Federal Corrupt Prac- 
tic-es .Act based on hidden cam
paign that raised $3.9 million 
for Republican congressional 
candidates in 1970; and one 
misdemeanor count promising 
ambassador better post for 
$100,000 campaign contribution. 
Sentencing deferred. FYee with
out bond.

Howard F^win Reinecke, 50, 
lieutenant governor of Califor
nia, indicted April 3, 1974 three 
counts perjury before Senate 
Judiciary Committee probing 
possible connection ITT anti
trust settlement and pledge to 
1972 GOP campaign. Pleaded 
innex-ent .April 10, 1974. Ti-ial 
date not set.

MITCHELL. STANS:
Mitchell, 60, former attorney 

general and Nixon re-election 
campaign director, pleaded in
nocent May 21, 1973, one count 
conspiracy to obstruct justice 
two counts endeavonng ob-

.. -----------  ---------  -------- -,|Slruct justice; six counts grand
lone count conspiracy to violate;jury pei-jury. Trial in New

York federal court 
F’eb,19, 1974. .Acquitted .April 28 
on all counts after 48-day trial.

Maurice H. Stans, 65, pleaded 
innix-ent May 21, 1973, to one 
count of conspiracy to olistruct 
justice; two counts of endeav
oring to obstruct justice; six 
counts of perjury before a 
grand jury. Trial in New York 
federal court began Feb. 19, 
1974. .Acquitted all counts April! 
28, 1974, after 48-day trial. !

Rotxirt A’esco, 37, indicted! 
May 10, 1973, one count con-| 
spiracy ,to obstruct justice; j 
three counts endeavoring to ob-i 
struct justice. Vesco a fugitive.

Harry L. Sears, 53, former 
Republican majority leader 
New Jersey Senate and chair
man Nixon campaign that 
slate, fileaded innoc-ent May 21, 
1973, one, count conspiracy to 
obstruct justice and three 
counts endeavoring . to. pb.struct 
justice. Sears gi-anted total im
munity and t-harges expected to 
be dismissed shortly.

F'lrst Interoceanic Corp. and 
chairman, Dwayne 0. Andreas, 
each pleaded innocent Oct. 19, 
1973, four counts illegal cam
paign contributions. No trial 
date set.

American Ship Building Co. 
indicted April 5, 1974, one count 
conspiracy, one count illegal 
campign contribution; George 
M. Steinbrenner III, 43, board 
chairman and chief executive 
officer, indicted one count con
spiracy, five counts illegal con
tributions; two counts aiding 
false statement to FBI, four 
counts obstruction justice, two 
counts obstruction criminal in
vestigation. Firm and Stein
brenner pleaded innocent April 
19, 1974. Trial date to be set 
May 22, 1974.

F R E E  AG A IN
John H. Melcher Jr., execu

tive vice president and general 
counsel, .American Ship Build
ing pleaded guilty .April 18, 1974, 
to accessory after fact in cover- 
up of illegal acts. Sentencing 
postponed. Free without bond.

Northrop Corp. pleaded guilty 
May 1, 1974 to one count of 
making >an illegal campaign 
contribution by a contractor, to
taling $1.50,000. FAned $5,000; 
Thomas V. .Tones, board chair
man and chief executive offi

cer, fined $5,000; James .Allen,] 
vice president and assistant to 
the president, fined

The following corporations 
and officers pleaded guilty to 
charges of making illegal cam
paign contribution. Amounts of 
tines follow names:

.Minnesota Mining and Manu
facturing Co., $4,000; Han-y 
Heltzer, chairman $500.

Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co., $5,000; Russell DeYoung, 
chairman, $1,000.

Braniff .Airways, $5,(K)0; Har
ding L. Lawrence, chairman, 
$ 1,000.

NO CONTEST
Gulf OU Corp., $5,000; Claude 

C. Wild Jr., vice president, 
$ 1 , 000.

Ashland Petroleum Gabon 
Inc., $5,000; Orin E. .Atkins, 
chairman of Ashland Oil Inc., 
pleaded no contest, $1,000.

P h i l l i p s  Petroleum Co., 
$5,000; William W. Keeler, 
chairman, $1,000.

Carnation Co., $5,000; H. Ev
erett Olson, chairman, $1,000.

Diamond International CorjX)- 
rat.on, $5,000; Ray Dubrowin, 
vice president, $1,000

.American Airlines, $5,000.
MILK FUND

Jake Jacobsen, 54. of Austin, 
Tex., indicted Feb. 21, 1974 on 
one count of making a false 
statement to a federal grand 
jury investigating possible vio
lations in connection with the

secretary of agriculture’s milk 
price support decision of March 
25, 1971. Pleaded innocent
March 15, 1974. Released on 
own recognizance. Trial date 
not set.

ORIGINAL DEFENDANTS:
Liddy, convicted of six counts 

of conspiracy, burglary aVid 
wiretapping; sentenced March 
23, 1973, to six years, eight 
months to 20 years; fined 
$40,000. .Additional sentence im
posed for refusing to testify be
fore the grand juiy, the term to 
run the life of the jury. .Appeal 
has been filed. Liddy in District 
of Columbia jail.

E. Howard Hunt, 54, sen
tenced Nov. 9, 1973, to 21/̂  to 
eight years on his plea of guilty 
Jan. 11, 1973, to six counts; 
fined $10,000; released Jan. 2, 
1973, pending appeal, after 
serving 10 months, five days.

James W. McCord Jr., 49, 
convicted of eight counts, sen
tenced Nov. 9, 1973, to one to 
five years. Free under $5,000 
bond pending appeal.

Barker, sentenced Nov. 9, 
1973, to 21/̂  to six years, on his 
plea of guilty Jan. 15 to seven 
counts. Released Jan. 4, 1974, 
pending appeal after serving 
one year, 19 days.

Virgilio R. Gonzalez, 45, sen
tenced Nov. 9, 1973, to one to 
four years on his plea of guilty 
Jan. 15 to seven counts. Re
leased on parole, March 7, 1974.

0
In te re s t  E x e m p t 

S ta te  an d  L o c a l T a x e s

Edward D. 
Jones & Co.

Members New York 
Stock Exchange Inc.

Dan Wilkins
Registered Representative 

208 Permian Bldg.
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 267-2561

I would liko furffi*r_ Inlomiotion on 
U.S. Government Guaranteed Bonds.

Nome ..................................................

Address .............................................

City .......................................................

Phone ..................................................

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Serving the finest food to the finest people since 1934 

Coker's breakfast is a real treat

You'll always enjoy meeting your friends at Coker's 
E. 4th at Benton Call Lonnie or Leonard at 267-2218 for groups

Small Mionder 
A m e lia ^  N0.I 

sefling compacts come 
from Plym outh.

Plymouth Duster

priced lees than 
VWSuK

Duster seats 5, not 4
' Super Baette,

Toyota Corona,
Datsun610,
Mazda RX-3, and 
Mustang M.
M's true! Plyniosth Oestar carries a 
kw er sticker price that aM of those 
•Mer economy cars. Bat Duster offers a 
k t  mon. Read on! Yon’l  see.

Easy smaR>ear 
parking arxl harKlIIng.

Those other small cars only seat 4 people. 
But oor Duster carries 5.

In recent USAC tests. 
Duster’s Slant 6 got 
better gas mileage on 
the open road than the 

Nova and Maverick 6. And in city 
driving, even got slightly better 
adMage than the 4-^inder 
Muetar>g II.
The tests were sanctioned and results 
certified by the U .S. Auto Club.
M  of which proves that Duster s an 
•coaooqr car superstar.

A trunk larger than 
Pinto and Vega 
combined.
Duster not only gives 
you room inside. It 
gives you room out 
back, too. Over 19 cubic feet of trunk space 
. . .  comparable to many larger cars.

Duster doesn’t torget t a t l^  a eo 
otierieg smaB-car maeeauecabSt) 
It's big inside, bet s n a l oatside.

NO.I
Electronic ignition 
standard. Virtually eliminatas 
costly ignition tune-ups.

In 73 Plymouth 
took over the laadin 
compact car salai 
and stHI is No. 1.
With SO medi going for them, small 
wonder that America’s No. 1 seiiing com- 
pacts come from Ptym oefii. . .  and that’s  
the way we mean to keep i t  Come ia 
and let us show you what we mean.

fJo J o \

See ns for eight 
{feat small car buys.

(TIRVSIER

RE.V1E.MBER

MomsDey
DAWNS ON 12'

To Mom 
. . . With Love 

'Country Girl' Looks
Refreshing simplicity done up in 
in red and blue with lace trim. 

A happy look she’ll love.
28.00

T)meû Rojii
U  >h*r Homes

Hiena 263-7602 BIO SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1607 E . 3rd

Price 1

W.\SH1^ 
tajie of a 
sation tw 
June 1972 
emerged 
of evtder 
House J i 
impeachiri 

Commiti 
.subpoena

GAS COUP(i^ 
MAN SAYS 
rationing cou 
could find it; 
bogus bills. ( 
used on face

Nixon I 
Funds' 
Up Hoi
WASHINGTOl 

Merit Nixon an 
Is pumping ii 
$10.3 billion to 
tion’s sagging 1 

The Presidenn 
will be u.sed tc 
est rates on c 
emment-in.surec 
to jwxivide add 
the nation’s s; 
in.stitutions.

The PiTesiden 
supplied to ti 
loans institutioi 
vided by the T  
standby loan a 

The savings < 
biggest contri 
housing mor 
They have beei 
dining money 
ve.siors seek 01 
investments wi 
soaring.

President  ̂
money the gov 
mitting shouli 
over 200,000 ad 

The housing 
been in a stes 
1973, with hous 
000 for the fire 
this year com 
for the same p

FORT WOR 
from the Fort 
Thursday witJ 
was named I 
suspect in ar

Tommy Ra; 
murder befort 
thews in com 
Jane Handy, 
T. Ghol.son, 15

Kneeland al; 
the September 
a housewife w

The 27-year 
Sept. 15. 1970, 

Her husban 
midnight fror 
his wife’s pur 
in an ash traj 

Officers sail 
of the Mitche 
about her 

Investigator 
dress and und 
302. Ihe ganr


